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STRIKE ON C. P. R. 
TO BE SETTLED

—-----art----*--------- —- —-
TÊÀCHÉH ron ORIENTAL»

Vancouver School Board Has Dti ij 
With <1ty Council.

COMPANY GROWS TIRED 

OF EXISTING DEADLOCK

he

(Special to the Ttinee). 
Vancouver. Au*. 27.—The 

..board ha* decided to appeal 
court» to .compel the payment 
city eo*:uil <»f the «alary of a 
fyr jt «perlai room for Orientals at 
Central school. The cttÿ council ha .so 
far refused to pay the xalAry of

President Shaughnessy Opens 
Negotiations With Chiefs 

of Operating Staffs.

n

PHOMIN NT Our>FELLOW DE p.

X

fSperlai to the Timed).
Winnlpesr. Aug: 27-The Canadian 

Pacific Railroad «trike, affec ting the 
mechanical trade*. I» about t<Tbc Ret

ailed. The company hfi* derided It has 
had sufficient at the pre^m conditions 
existing on lie.system, and has opened 
Besot!*!lotie. ±_.

Tbl* WKs nof brought ah<hit by the 
strikers so much as by the pressure 
from other unions. The heads of the 
ÜiSâneera. firemen. conductors . and 
trainmen In the west went to Montreal 
on Saturday night.-aumnmhed by chiefs 
Hi the east, and on their arrival on 
Tuesday Immediately sought an Inter
view with the president. Sir Thomas 
■haughneewy. and General Manager 
McXtctinf. Negotiations have proceed
ed eo far thgt the president yesterday 
went for G. J. Bury, axslstant general 
manager, who has been In charge of 
the strike for the company In the west, 

hd he left last night.
<(lth neat week's start In the big 

ahlpnymt» of wheat, tW company Is 
face to\(ace with a serious situation, 
especially^ much of their rolling 
stock In thcjwest Is running down, and

*#nflairT69til nf ih. 1 NMHT
hood of Locnmotive'Ehgineers In west
ern Canada, ha» been Montreal since 
ls«t Frldfiy. On Saturday he sent for 
Mr. Cheater, the head of the Conductors 

r /«rder and the other leaders' of the 
^Trainmen’s Brotherhood, and they, went 

down on Saturday night.
Split In Ranks.

<Spet-UI to the Times).
Halifax. Aug. 27.—Wm. K. Crowe, 

of the best known business men 
Halifax, and a prominent Oddfetiia. 
lias died suddenly of hemorrhage 
the brain. He was a son of the 
John F. Crowe, who for years « as^d 
un a grocery business here.

=*=

WOOD ! WOOD I
DRT WOOD in lb. City. FINE CUT 
WOOD e specialty.. Try m ana bn 

convinced. •

Burt’s Wood Yard
PHONE «M. tl PANDORA ATS.

WHEAT YIELD TO BE OVER 

HUNDRED MILLIONShe

PREDICTS VICTORY Of 

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
(Special to the Times). ; 

London. Arrg. . 27.—Ptaeqwrtnff 
the prospecta afJL general «lecki 
lion in Canada, the Mornlni 
Post says the opinion prevail 
that Sir William .Laurier wfl 
carry the country with a re 
duced majority. The papet j 
points out that R. I* Borden 
not the magnetic personality, 
nor has he- t tie paltfortn powers 
of his great opponent.

LEARNING MINING
....... .. «xnc «T-cmer tiiS"'msw'vi » rmvr'TTfiip

GRAIN DEALERS 
- SIZE OP CROP

VICTORIA, B. 0., THURSDAY, AUGUST 37, 1806.
------ j, ■' rrfrr-------- ■ •

No. 186

Estimate Places Harvest 
Oats at Ninety-five Mil* 

non Husneis.

of

^ (Special to the Tims»).
Winnipeg. Aug. ti.-Tfie Northwest 

Ornlu Déniera Aseuclat ton gave nut to
day the eatlihated yield of Ihln year, 
crops In weatem Cnntida. The wheat 
average la 17.5; total ytgtd, one hundred 
nnd «even niHllon buaheln: iwtn; aver
age. M.5, total yield, ninety live million 
bushels Barley average, it. total yield 
twenty live mllllen buahela. Seventy live 
per cent of the cutting will be-finished 
by the end of the week.

_________Varied Bet!mate*.
Winnipeg, Aug.—We—Latent. Conner- 

vatlve estimate» are Inclined to put the 
total wheat crop at under a hundred 
million#, aome exporta placing the hg- 
uree aa low an eighty mill Ion*, while 
other# run up to oae hundred and hfty 
millions, It all gngnnrfn on the pulnt of 
view and individual opinion or the ex
tent *Mhe drought nnd front damage. 
The opumlat says that local area# only 
have been-1 affected by either cause, 
but the preaalmlst ehak -r hi» heud.and 

.troys threehlng will tell a different stofy. 
Southern Alberdt la now wifely h.ir- 

ve.tlng wheat that will average ti

X

Hon. Wm. Templeman Visit 
Rossland Camp—Minister 

Spends Busy Day.

’i

the ranks of the C. P. n. striker, oc
curred last night when fifty were up-

which they couldpen y for terms 
return to work.

3™’ Pun* For Wrîkêfs.
(Special to the Times).

- ^BTonteni- Hb>. *fy.~Ttio mtmm bro
therhoods of works tori* levied an i s- 
eeaement for tiie striking mechanics. 
This will net $48.660. The Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern employees will 
conti Ibute $1 a head, making a total of 
UKkdÛO the «tmth. ___

TOKIO KXPOSITION.

Japanese Government Decides to Post
pone Event Until 1917.

Tokio, Aug.. 87.—It 1»__ confldentally
asserted That- the goygrnmenl iiaa de
cided to postpone the international ex
position which was to have been held 
In 1612. for a period of five year», -o? 
mill 1117. No announcement officially 

this will be made until ike various 
ivernment* interested are lrifornied.

LIBERAL NOMINEE.

Richmond. Que.. Aug. 27.—Richmond 
and Wolfe Liberal» yesterday nomin
ated E. W. Tobin, the present member, 
for the Commons at the next general 
election.

HUNTING TRAGEDY.

St, John, N.-.B., Aug. 27.— Frank Dick, 
non of Hawn J. Dick, druggist, of this 
city, shot and killed his companion 
while hunting In the woods near St.

ANOTHER CONTRACT LET.

Ottawa. . Aug. 27. — The National 
‘Transcontinental Railway Commission 
Is understood lo have awarded the con
tract for ISO miles of road between 
Lake Superior Junction and Nipigon, 
to O’Brien and MacdougaU# of Ot
tawa.

Dorchester. Out..- Aug. 27.—Frank 
Hunter, a farmer near here, was killed 
by a cave-in while working in a gravel
pit to-day.

a**, fn sfrrïù* "pîirt* ..t Sit.xkiitt h^wan 
and Manitoba, on the* other hand, grain 
suffered much from the prolonged 
wrought of July and early August 
which checked growth, prematurely 
withering the straw before the heads 
had well filled out. Majny fields thus af
fected will not run more than eight or 
ten buahela. _ .

HALIFAX CON* YATIVBSv

Halifax, Aug. 27.the adjourned 
Conservative convfgknn yesterday 
Mayor A. B. Crosby WnUtwd his 
«•eptancr of the party ; nomination of. 
fered him. Mr. Horde» hais also ac
te pled the nomination for the other 
seat.

APPROVE IRISH LEADER.

-J£aUfa». Aug. 27.—-T ...*>• H. (Xllir
ventlon of the tnarUIhic provinces in 
session yesterday resolution»
approving of John Rdftmond's leader
ship irf the -IrMr pattfo —r-: -

RAILWAY CROflfitMd FATALITIES.

Troro. N. Aug. «.-Walter nnd 
Herbert Scott were stnuk and In- 
atantly kilted wbti* driving acrow.the 
Intercolonial railway trade» at Ea«t- 
vliie yesterday. The horse *«* .also 
klfled and the carriage dsmollshed.

SUFFOCATED IN 
PIT DISASTER

LIVES OF THIRTY

MINERS SNUFFED OUT

None of Entombed Men in 
Oklahoma Property Escape 

—25 Bodies Found.

2 *r À l titer,
than thirty 
yesterday in 
collleryXNo. |

TURKEY AS LAND 
OF RLOODSHED

LORD ROBERTS REGRETS.
7 ' * • n
Hopes to Vieil ; Hamilton at Some Fu

ture Time.
, ■ - u‘ .

- Hamilton, ont., Aug. 27. -Lord Rob
erts has sent *. letter to Cdl. Hendrle In 
which he exptemiea his regrets that he 

j «■» unable to. visit Hamilton and meet 
the old soldiers here. Hn* state» that he
hopes to >iplt Hamilton when the YOilAl/l TliDlf I CAnCD
weather f» H HWe >nme «Fnsôlmhlfi than ^ l UflK LCHl/tH
ft w as when he was In Quebec.

GRUESOME RECITAL BY

HON. MR. MOTHERWELL WEDS.

GEORGIA
IS INUNDATED

TORRENTS OF W*TE*

FLOW THROUON STREETS

Full Toll of Life is Unknown— 
Dastardly Action of 

Boatmen.

A ague! a, (la., Aug.■ "«"Tugusta yes-

VICTIM OF FLYWHEEL.

Temple

tBjn"*'*1 »■'» ♦*»<> —....—v-
nd. Aug. 27.—Hon. WUU sp 

aiini»ter of mines, arri 
"here to-dâjfXfrom Trail, where 
spec led the st^aUcr and lead 
IJpoir fdr arrival IK was h»el Sy

he.

(Special to the Times).
Fort Saskatchewan, Aug. 27-—Leon

iNhewpa'iie,'

r'Wn

Star.

fient mining meh of
ttttslBM B4m at
he visited ihe Le ilui,
Rol, No. 2. and other mine*, 
quently met the representative 
mining interest* in this locality'' 
discussed mutters relating to tho
d unify. ..._... -

The minister «[wnt a very’ busy <la 
and thoroughly informed himself oftfl 
condition of mining at this pohit. 
will leave to-morrow for the Boi 
dlstrh t, visiting Grand Forks, Phoen 
and Gr»^nwood.

Hhpppd and was drawn between the 
J4> wheel and thft -.baaat.at,vUia,vagimu. 
dying soon afterwards from crushing

BAPTIST BODIES MAY

FORM UNITED SOCIETY

Rapid Progrès is Being Made 
With Canadian Unifica

tion Movement.

FOR PROMOTION

OF PUBLIC HEALT)

Toronto, Ont., Ada 27,-The project
.lilt; A***t**fHl 1*7111* vtf

i Canada Into one body ts'K,tkInK rapid

at Winnipeg—Vital Sub
jects Discussed.

progress. Ontarla, Quebei
Manitoba A»sociatiol

K
don*

Marl-

annafi

the

flk>ddl trt iAîfÿÿ:
river began rising rapld|y early 

I Tuaniay,. continuing thynughout 
day up to a late hour " last 
Water from the river 
•urge* down the city «•rets until a 
depth ..of from * to I f<MK bad , been 
reached to a territory 
street e» the wen to 
ern boundary of the 

:-F, KB far as know 
•been
not yet -been learn

Okta.. Aug. 27.—More 
miners were suffocated 
the Halley (Oklahoma)

. at Hatleyville, 14 miles 
eutit of -McAHster, w hen fire destroyed j 
the hoisting shaft and air shaft and j 
cut off ate. foND tliu mwr btkiw. j

Twenty-five' bodies were removed 
from the mine Inst night. folh»wlng a

tterea Bowei battle- w »h tip r 
Manies, it Is believed that six or eight ■

^ mulea-^vere- suffin aletl smi rotne of :
their b'MlivH were burned.

Exploration of the « hannvlx r**vealed 
that non. of the-men met death by 
burning, but that all were suffocated.

It is impossible for thç rescuers to 
Work fur from the base <>f the mine 
shaft, and it probably will be twenty- j 
four hoyrs before a thorough search 
of the entire mtoe .can be made. Some 
« hannels were three-quarters of a mile 
long. • - 1........
8 T-e miners hud gone down In the 
cage. Fire broke out. occasioned by 
*-he IgnltUm uf a barrel of oil which a
_ ^ Nw^rytog;vide. T|k ffames

the air shaft, when all communica
tion was cut off. The first Indication

(■pecjal lo the Time»).
Jâdtoji Hen* AUr, »7. -Hon Mr.

Motherwell, infhlntrr of agri, ulttirt- for
- -tMXMimtwrar and irrin Kîlêrmnënpléf

for eevt-n year* prln, Ipal of the File 
Hills ni'hool and missionary of Ihe re- 
serve, were# united lo marriage yeater- • 
<lay at Filé Hills. The couple have gone 
(o' Banff for their honeymoon.

having

News of Abe oap»l 
fiW'ifl UU1FM 
have not been vérifiée

morntogeg
■to m

night ' thr rw>t,,e ht the surface had of the 
the ran d ,r'‘u^le waM th** Manie» and smoke 

I coming out of the- top of the shaft.
• Hundreds of miners rushed to the 
j scene and trietl to get Into the air 
shaft, but. _ this was impoeslbt»». as 
flames and smoke were coming up that 
way with-.such force as to drive* them 
hack.____ -___:__________________________ :

by ir>th

water. HHr 
■district. 

!m
INQUEST III SUMMER

HOUSE TRAGEDY

by the sudden rise of 
'^re reported tn
Lime stoW ______
contact with the water.”was said to- 

•have been the c«MNie of e*r*wions 
which dewtroyerf the Nixon Wh-flesale 
Grocery warelKHue- and the Nixon and 
Denforth cotwm warehouse. Thin, 
however, cannot he confirmed.

tiw»-#•»» «ertwHHro* ^hwCQenerai Luard Tells of Discov-
poorer classes of the white* *nd the 
negroes, who occupied house* nearest 
the lowland*. Thousands of persons 
went t.i bed on Tuesday with the 
thought that they would wake in time 
to escape' from the flood, but greatly 
lo ♦ IWr surprise, they awoke to find 
themselves surrounded an^ cut off from 

by boat. Boat pwnerw 
were quick to see the|r opportunity and 
at once begun to charge exorbitant 
pricer for moving those unfortunate 
enough to be caught.

Many, in attempting—4*» - wade-

Then an effort was made ro operate 
the « ages running up and down the

the cages, the cables and the guides
K«xA »-■-----*-»....--------- rKto'Btototol»»
ly no help for the imprisoned miner*.

cry of His Wife’s 
Body.

j time and

American Association Sessior ^aillp*!W‘u r?°1u,k,n” a,1,'rovli‘*of ! , , - - ........
- "» the scheme anti it la arranged that a *wim fr«»m their h«ime*. or from their I

Joint committee representing all the |<,,Aces of business. In the flooded dis- j 
Baptist conventions shall sit In Ottawa Lo pul,ltj" of v*”tage. lost their!

1 footing and only saved themselves fygfe j

Winnipeg, Aug. 26. Yesterday mofOr 
ing'a session of the American itiblic 
Health Aseoi-iatlon Was devoted to sec
tional work, the principal " business 
comjpenrlng at- la nVtortL- Wn 
number of very important paper» on 
water and sewage were read.

The attendance ui the*; meetingL 
was not large, as the member» appear 
lo rest: e themselves for the strenu 
ouftness of the general session. At last 
night s meeting the following subjects 
were discussed:

Relation of state and provincial 
hoards of health tu municipal Ixurdi 
and Io« a 1 health officers— Dr. fharles 
A. Hotlgetts. secretary provincial 
board of health. Toronto.

Measure# id promote the health of 
school children—Dr. M. L. Price, Haiti 
more, Md.; Dr. Samuel Dixon, com- 

• »>>—towt-nt- h—Irh, ;
Annual report on

In October during the session of the 
fortheomfhg Ontario and Quebec con
vention». and Qiere arrange for the or- 
ganuuUlon of k united society which- tr 
is proposed to call the Dominion Bap
tist Union.

BRYAN WILL HAVE

U. S. LABOR VOTE

Elaborate Campaign in Favor 
of Democrat to Be Car

ried Opt.

ustong torrent by catching to tree 
1 Ik Is reported Vhat boatmen

the nie
limbs i* rep
ttassed a# impiber thus caught and re
fused to- *♦» tVjhrt r aaslstanrv», xmtess

(ContlnuXl^ on pagp

-Wmhingtjffl, Aug. g7,-I’nl.>n Labor!»

yello

«quation In the Democratic national
< ampalgn. and the plan# that have 

-fpimKhtfelr:rhYi nflln— *6 u» 
merTcan Federation of tohor

ONTARIO’S NEW X 

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR
(Bppclal to (he Times).

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—Hon. *Col. 
Gibson, ex-attorney'-general of 
Ontario, will be gaeetted In a 
few days as lieutenant-governor, 
to succeed Sir Mortimer CJftrk, 
whoen» five years’ term of office 
citplreA last April.

Sevenoaks, Eng., Aug. 27.—The in* 
gw»t over the refhaTh* of Major 
General Luard"» wife, who wa* aesa»- 
slnated near here on Monday of this 
week, has hwn opened, hut the evi
dence thus far has not helped to un- 
r.iv. i the qijgtcry surrounding the 
nttuflEM

The old general, who presented a 
patlwti, figure, broke down us he re
lated the discovery of hi# wife.'» body. 
He said that In the course of their 
Inst walk together they met nobody 
.and that hie wife had fio f-nemy *o far 
-iiu tie knew.

The physhlans who held the 
mortem examination agreed that the 
wounds could not have been »elf 

j-htfflctert. The Inqttest wtnr them - at- 
| journed for a fortnight.

SASKATCHEWAN TO

...BUXPHONE SYSTEM.
(Special to (he Time»).

Winnipeg, Aug. 87—Speaking 
at a banquet tendered by the 
Liberal association. Premier 
Scott made the announcement 
last night that the Saskatche
wan government would purrhane 
the Hell telephone HrJ the Sas
katchewan telephoneNBmpanlv»’ 
system*.

J

Forty Thousand Men Disposea 
of by Machinations of 

Secret Police.

... London, A ug. 27.—Mohammed Du
moulin, one of the founder» of Jtw 
Young Turk movémeüï. wTto » now IT 
London, has given in an interview an 
interesting a« <>unt of .the organisation. 
He says: “The orgahlxation ha» ndth- 
tog whatever to do with the »o-called 
Young Turks of Constantinople, but 
wn» formed as a secret society In 1104 

f «* « Mat vmm to free Turkey from 
tl.rs'dom of the.eecret police, by. ttse

AUSTRALIA LEARNS
-MEANING OF SEA PDÜtt'

Significance Attached by Syd
ney Herald to Visit of 

Armada.

, ..... ..................- uivvnnuçi jwiitc. u/
I fihoee maclünailuns- thousand» of thi 
; best men in Turkey disappeared." 
i .Acngrdln, tu Me vsllmaLo 40.000 men, 
j have been disposed of. He relates one 
; Incident of hi» owri knowledge to U»
! effect that forty men were brought 
| from the tower to the shores of the 
\ Rosphoroue. One evening he heard 
I them screaming ât night time and next 
t morning all had disappeared.

On another occasion while lylng-ht « 
the Bosphorou* a vessel white, weighing 
anchor drew up several corpses. The 
captain of the steamer. He *alC "re
ceived a larg» bribe from the police not 
to mention the matter_____ _ * ,

for this , condition of affair»," he 
said. “He Is surrounded by a camarilla 
and can trust nobody, and had he aK 
tempted to reform the govemfnent 
.alone he would undoubtedly have been 

-mai

JJL
oT United State» battleships sailed 
from this port Ihla morning, bonnd
V9i wwwrtfftic 
best to make the stay of the Americana

•H

assassinated.'

A TERRIBLB DEATH.

Consumptive Man Lo|»s Coneciousneas 
andda Kalrn by lancte, . ^

Los Angeles. CaL, Aug. Z7. — After
King.'
ostrich farm, east of Ihe city, from

days the officer» and man were ffttad 
and " entertained Tb évéry conceivable 
manner, and not one untoward Incident 
ooeurred to mar this notable event In 
Sydney’* history.. ’ , -

8peaking of th^Ktsit.1 the Sydney 
Herald âftys: "The American fleet a 
vlelt has enabled us to realise the,. ._____..
meaning of a sea power. Now that ]1 _ * a„ r&me 10 vanrwnf* tiro year*

hla Ufa slowly ebbing away, while red 
ant* swarmed over- bis body ftitd IHer- * 
ally ale him up. Burton B. Jarvis, age* 
Hr a contracting teamster ef 16 Oieet-a 
nut street. Terte Haute, lnd^ died yes- 
terday at the county hospital where he* 
had been taken last night, fÿ '

Parvis was suffering from tubercti-

.3

the bond -to* to» /oruwd aiui a wider
outlook obtained, with the same blood 
in our veins, the result 1* bound to be 
helpful. It has been good to get closer 
to America and to know that Australia 
lUtS b«en rediscovered."

SPRINGFIELD WOMAN

RIOTER SUICIDES

IDLE STORY STARTS

BIG RUN ON BANK

^REACHES MESSAGE OF

A “WHITE CANADA”

Vancouver Exclusions Enlists 
Sympathy of Premier

fa**»- ■ .

(Special to the Time»). 
Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—With "a white 

Canada" button coat, R. Hemphill, of 
Vancouver, organiser of the Asiatic 
Exclusion League, walked into Pre
mier Roblln’e office yesterday and 
learned hi* sentiments on-keeping ouft 
Orientale from Canada. -'

. said Jh* RA*, stropgiy. in
favor of the ihovemebt. - 

Hemphill dlecovered a dive on Alex
ander avenue here were aeventy-nlne 
Chinamen were sleeping every night. 
He described It as s place not lit for a 
dog.
^|le held a meeting with the trade 

nmon people here, and alt are heartily
in accord with the league.

Five leagues wfQ b* organised in 
Winnipeg. Mr, Hemphill has been all 
through Saskatchewan, - aed goee from
■ i.H àfml/t uni>i— Vii i.i it—r

Mexlvo—Dr. l.ic:riiprneMent 
lor bt,ard t.i ht-alth, Mexico, Mcx. 

Principal features .of our sy.tein

deration 
In the labor vote to Win.

Labor to swing 
. , J. Bryan, were

Neper- subject matter* of > wrles «»f con- 
r«rences last night between National 

of I’hairman Norman E. Mack and 8am-,1^,, ' ............. ..*11 matt me n I., «IK K MIDI nil in-
,y<'ll,ow fever—De. ie| Oompere, president of the Amerl- 

< arlo. Manuel Oar, la. Me„co. an Federation of .Iathor. He,rotary
tlorrlacn, of the Federation, nnd Pre- 
ulrnt McPonnell. ot thé Mat-hlnteta’

fbalrman Mack announced' before 
II» departure for Mew York at mld- 
-Ight that he had approved the plane 
t vlaed by Mr. Uontper» «ml hie ax- 

iaten to aid In Mr. Hryan'n elec tion, 
lid that within «.few day» h*-*ould 
nfltifiinsrrM ttHKnTiîw «r tw

BEHEADB:D |iY TRAIN,

(Special to the Times), 
tirandon. Au*. 2i.-rieorge M. Youn* 

rf Peterboro, Ont., who wan about to 
operate «-threeher near Blrle and "was 
Itère hiring .men for work while run
ning to catch a Mtnnedoi

O. T. P. APPliI.-<TMKNTH.

f Spécial to the Timeg),
" Wlnnlnpeg. Aug, 27.—W. d. Brownlee, 

of Toronto. auperintenctehVo? the fl T 
R.. hate been app«Hited Ageletant Mana- 
ger of the Orand Trunk Paelfl, with 
heaUqunrtoré here. H. 8. Brewer.'form
erly of the .Great Northern, la appoint
ed General Superintendent.

Mi pTbADLY inj«5bd. •

(Special té’ the Time#).
Valley River. Man., Aug. 17.—T A 

Burrow». M. P., wan thrown from • 
gaeollne raltway veloc ipede here laat 
night and was badly cut up.

Ç. P. R. earnings. "

Montreal. Aug. 17.—C. P. R. earning#
fne^e thiH week of Ajifwt dgi

hor bureau» which will he.eetabllehed 
several of Ihe larger cities ank con

noted tinder the general direction of 
w nations! committee and the A merl
in Federation oftahor.

RED. RIVER CENTENARY.

(Special to the Times). • 
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—In 1011 Winnipeg 

i ill hold ah MBOlltien to velehrau the 
I mtenntal landing of the Lord Selkirk 
I tilers on the banks dr the -Red River. 
1 I If n million dollars will be spent In 
1 hidings.

TORONTO WANTS LOAN.

-todty Treasurer Coady’ have gôha 
ÎWW York to secure terme-on a loan 

the building of‘the city electric 
distribution plant, the comple-

ft* flltrntlon plant......... . t . IliMKhiJBli -SM--r—•»

PROGRESfWSHbbf"'.......

AT TORONTO RANGE

Scores Made by Victoria 
Markstnen—16 Possibles 
in Yeste«toy’s Matches.

Rifle R

—

Exciting Scenes in Berlin— 
Thousands Demand Their 

Deposi

nia*.JétJM).
x'Utog

Mob Leader Defeats Justice by 
Taking Large Dose of 

Poison.

(fipecial io toe Times)i
Rangex Toronto, Aug. 27.—: _________

inkers’ match Jwre FtMrist. M.
: Rirh*rds<»h.^W : Cuimi11 KtTam l 

63, GQth: V’ha|>nmil 62, 77th; Duncan 62. 
fclst; A. McDougall 61. In th<* Mat- 
kcnsle match Itlcliardson 33. 46th; Dun- 
van 8.1, 58th; Cunningham. ( 32. Hinlth 
(Ottawa), has five possibles out yf 
seven score*. Thi* weather continues 
fine. Home of the Victoria men are out 
of condition.

Vancouverite I>«ca Well.
....Torontt>y Aug. - 27.—In -th# Hunkrr?«‘
mgpeh at Long Branch rlto ranges 
yesterday. Captain W. H,* Forrest, of 
Sixth D. C. O. R.. Vancouver, with * 
total sçore of 66 out of a ptisribte 76, 
won $10. .Hergt. BattershlH. of the 
6oth regiment, Winnipeg, with « total 
of 67. won $20. There were 16 poaaffclV* 

Toronto, Aug. 27.—Mayor Oliver an<F made In .yesterday's matches' seven In
the Oaler, three in the Bankers’ and 
six in the llactotod*. match.

• Further prise wlriher* In the 0*1 \r 
match were Sergt Lett Ice <4th>, $6.40;

.... — But.

scene» around the Frledrlch»- 
Jteige-r Bank In the eastern district of 
Berlin late- yesterday afternoon and 
evening. Thousands gathered Iwfore the 
building demanding the return irf their 
dei>onit*. The vrowd lietame #o xicn#»* 
that the street carw were forced lo stop, 
and a largo for- «■ nr POtUi whlvli whi* 
vritied out whs unable to control the ex- 
cited throng. The President of the fro- 
Hc« personally directed hi* forces.

Tlw dlrtM(..r* of the honk obtatoedi 
l>eimission to keep the institution open 

More than tgMc.600 wmtt 
U suais sito-ilM^-hank

Springfield. III., Aug. ?7.—^ffs, Kate 
Howard, one offkthe leaded In the re
vent riot in tbbi city, ,<<bmmitted sui
cide yesterday by Swallowing acid, 
houlU .aiter bvlug fton-ed under rtrreH - 
Stw dlt-d a* shy was being led Into th“ 
jail. /

Before the special grand Jury now 
In session many witnesses drafted 

that Mrs. Howard w^i# one of the 
tender* of the mob w-htch wrecked 
estaurant and cafe. She wax the 

first person Indicted, and was held on 
several counts In the #um of $16,600. 
which she furnished. When she wa# 
released, she said she would never be i 
arreeted nrnln.

Yesterday after another Indictment 
wa*, returned against her. charging 
murder in connection with the recent 
lynching». Deputy Sheriff Kramer was 
sont to Mrs. Howard’s rooms, 

to

- ~fca»t~8unday he 16ft his hem” 
In the afternoon t6-"go ïo the" ostrlcti" 
farm /ur a pkuuiure trip. On his way 
he beeffme faint, and walking oyer to 
a shade tree he lay down. Instead < 
recovering h|# strength, he falnteil 
ami did not recover Consciousness xn- 
til long after dark that nigh$*
—For tm-o days and nig tor to—l«f- 
helptess aimmii the ant* and other tn- 
sect*. dccasional passers-by thought 
he was under the. Influence of liquor, 
and they did not go to hie assistance.

REMEDIE» . F*>R V. S. LAWS.

Intvrt-stlng Ptopcimtls by American Bar 
AsrcH-fattofl In Hrsslon at Seattle.

Seattle. Wn„ Ang. 27.—The American 
liar Asswlatlon lust night by a sharp 
division of the vote adopted a repqrt 
ttY the special committee appointed a 
year ago to suggest remedies and 
formulât# proposed laws to prevent de
lays and unnecessary cost in litigation.

This action puts the body.on record 
as favoring thé restrlcitcm of appeals 
by the higher court* to case» where 
actual prejudice Is shown, rathçr than 
on purely tcfiliniral ground#.

The'report ‘contained a bill to be pre
sented to congress making proposed 
amendments to several sections of the 
act regulating Judicial procedure in the 
courts of the United States. It covered 
appeals both In civil and criminal cases.

the door. She secretly swallowed 
large dose Of poison, and then said, 

ready to go now." 8fie at cnï- 
deputy to Ifie jafi two

I’m 
P6BW The
blocks away, and wa* Just entering the 
door when »he fell dead. I-*he fell dead. 

GOVERNOR NOT

w a# able in satisfy fill demand» for»>ill 
timney with the assistance of the Im
perial Dresdner bank*, but other vu*- 

.turners received only $256 e«< h on ac
count, owing to the tack of ready cash!

The directorate, of the bank declares 
that tlnr-institution is perfectly sound. 
It 1* stated that the rumor «if the 
hank’» difficulties was set on foot by a 
school teacher, who during lessons# a«l- 
vteéd -ht» pupilr tp inform their parents

lor his arrest hàs been applied fc*.

lUUllLAZK IN IDAHO TOWN.

(gpwfiai lo tto Times)
Wallace. Idaho. Aug. 17— At tl 

o'clock Wallace probably had u groat 
nrr checked after eleven hour»- fight
ing. Damage of «iuti.üuti baa been Awe 
so far, and all the fomvtqn the whole 
town was endangered. The Lane-Lum
ber Comgany losena mill, "dry kilns, and

- SPORT.

Hostility" t„ Author of Anti-Gambling 
t#ws 1» Ajienly Expressed. .

Ballston. N. Y., Aug. 271—Hostility to 
Governor Hughe» bees use of Ms ef- 
forts to suppress gambling at the race 
tKcag -jg* «tpreeeeT- fluring. th* vSR 
uf ttengSBK 1,1 ,,,, Ramtogn cmflttv 
fair yesterday, when'tiwoega of trdtfir»- 
refused to start them at the races 
while Ihe governor wait on the fair 
grountlr. itfllctale.of the fair threat- 
cord nnd coaxed the horsemen In vain. 
Not until the governor had departed 
did the race proceed.

KNAPPED CABLE FATALITY. 

- a ürwittL eeti. Aug.
wes^olvent. A wairaot | pMer MrMabmt af Tprcmto, was I 

ed here while superintending 
building of a wharf. A eable snap] 
the end flying back and striking 
on the bend, killing him Instantly.

SOVEREIGN BANK AFFAIRS. 

Toronto, Aug. *7.-

tor of tbe 
of the

JAPAN'S FOREIGN MINISTER.

Tokio. Aug. 57.—Count Jutaro Ko- 
mura. formerly Jsnaiteee amhaaaador 
at London, was fe.■rived In audience 
'Wsttoe. to.,.ltty JièiiiRfctttiv..L,iaupt Unamr».,
ha* been appointed minister of foreign
affairs, and he wfll at once assume the 
«mil#» of that, office.

MoYgue Thrown Open to Shel 
ter New York’s Home 

Jess

New York. Xus 
city park* and 
two h 
last night 
morgue, at the foot 

During 
number* 
bed la

STORM DRIVES LIVING -

AMONG THE DEAD
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LISTERS FUMIGATOR
A Formaldehyde Generator

DOES NOT DESTROY FABRICS OR TARNISH METALS.
Vies: For Disinfecting Public Buildings, Hospital Wards, Rail

road Cars, Residences, .Bed-rooms, etc., etc.

Campbell's Prescription Store.
We are prompt. We are careful and our prices 

are reasonable.
Look for the sign of the Camel.

$250
Down

=*.

The Key 
To
Kitchen
Comfort

EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE 
Ktght minutes ‘front P. O.
On Vancouver street.
Corner lot.
Has usual modern appliances. 
Rooms large and well arranged* 
House in good condition. 
Permanent sidewalks. *
Lot 60 It. 8 In. a 106 ft.
8.1,600.
Monthly payments.

Pemberton
— AND SON

625 Fort Street

Do your Ironing with an aTsctrTcTron. There's no need to make a big 
Are in the range on a hot day Just to heat one little sad Iron. An 
Bfrtrtefr* Iron doe* away with all that trouble and discomfort. Simply 
attach the cord to the light socket, turn the switch and In a very few 1 
minutes the iron is ready. Hot as long as you need It. Call. And see 
it; we know It will plegse you. ------

B. C. ELECTRIC CO. COR. KrtRT ST. AND

Three Money Savers
NEW ISLAND POTATOES, per Sack........... ....$1.35
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S ENGLISH VINEGAR.

2 Bottles for.--- -------- ---- “... ............ !..--------:-------SSe
CEYLON (Orange Pekoe) TEA, 51b. Boxes,

each     -aawwffl:   -1 'bO.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE FOSTOmOB , GOVT. ST.

INSURANCE

HEISTERMAN & CO.
1207 Government St.

PHONE 68.

Buy Your Groceries
—  --------- AT THE------r ^

Anti-Combine Store
' WHERE YOU GET GOOD GROCERIES AT A 

REASONABLE PRICE ALL THE TIME

dutch cleanser
Per tin .... ................ lOf

CLEANED CURRANTS
Per lb ........................10*

CHRISTIE SODAS 
Per tin ..... .. ... .30* 

PINEAPPLES
__ 2 tins for .. .. ....25*
CORN FLAKES

per packet..................10*
BEST JAPAN RICE 

4lbs. for .......25*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF. 

16 es. bottle ........90*
MARMALADE 

2 lb. tin ...............     .25*

Nice Hams____
Shoulder Hams

PEARLINE
2 packets for .. . .25*

SULTANA-RAISINS
per lb ... :.................. 10*

PURE LARD
3 lb tin .... .........    SO*

PRIDE OF CANADA SY
RUP, reg, quart hot. 50*

DAVIES' TOMATO CAT
SUP, per bottle......... 10*

PEARL TAPIOCA
3 lbs for .....................25*

ROWAT’S PICKLES
per bottle ...............  15*

CALGARY HUNGARIAN 
FLOUR, per sk.. fl.75

____ ___20c lb»

Med "KeTIu'r' Ï,..
Ha in.f on the witness stand. That 
would depend entirely on a talk he ex- 

ÿSSctéd to have with her.
-Th**" dfsCrfcf attorney said that he 

I would get reports from time to time on 
the condition of the two prisoners, and 
that if he. became . onvtm c<i that eith- 
ttre piatri or his brother were not
sound mentally he would have a com* 
mipMkm In lunacy ro examine them.

Mr. Darren announced that on_Mon- 
day next he wftt COfitor With lMstrlpt 
Attorney Jerome from whom he expects 
to get Information In regard to the 
conduct of this case, in view of It* 
similarity to the Thaw case, which Mr. 
Jercfme prosecuted.

.12 1-2 lb.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

638 FORT STREET Prompt Attention Phone 94

MRS. MAINS MAY GO

ON WITNESS STAND

lilarity-jaLYacht Ciuh Mur- 
derWEotoriouslEw 

Case.

New York. Aug. 27.—Capt. Peter C. 
Hains, Jr., and his brother J. Jenkins 
Iiains. charged with the murder of 
Wm. K. Annis, probably will be placed 
on trial early In October, "according to 
a statement mat la by District Attorns y

Mri Darren said It would take 
three days to present the

CH1@ DEVITT 
LEAVES MIDWAY

HAS STARTED TO

- FOLLOW UP TRAIL

Expects Pursuit of Men Who 
Shot Thomet Will Be 

Difficult

A telegram was received this morn
ing by Superintendent Hussey, of the 
provincial police, stating that W. J: 
Devitt, chief constable at Nelson, had 
arrived at Midway, and bad left last 
night to follow the trail of tlie two men 
who shot and killed Charles Thomet. 
a hotel proprietor In that town. The in
formation was also given In the tele
gram thht Thomet had succeeded in 
wounding one.of the hold-up men, who 
broke into his premises on Tuesday 
night, before he was shot down him
self.

The dispatch further stated that it 
seemed* probable that the men had se
cured horses on which to make their 
escape, and if this Is so It Is probable 
that they gfinnrrady quite a distance 
across the boundary. ' Superintendent 
Hussey has Instructed Devitt to Issue 
and circulate as expeditiously as j>os- 
slble printed circulars stating that the 
department- baa t^fferc^. ^ rcward of 
ÎT.000 fdr the apprehensIon amïronv ic- 
tlon of the crfpilnals. These circulars 
will be distributed on both sides of the 
border In the vicinity of the murder, 
and notice of the reward will be sent, 
to districts further removed by tele
graph and telephone.

The victim of the shooting is said to 
hhve been once employed ■ as special 
constable at Midway during the con
struction of* the Canadian Pacific and 
Great Northern railway branches 
through that town.

From the dispatches' received up to 
date by the department, it Is not 
known whether the two hold-up men 
got away with any money or not. 

mail;
men themselves 

they wore masks, and this lack of In
formation will make their apprehen
sion a matter of more difficulty. H is 
believed that the—men Implicated -at 
Midway are the same who held up an 
hotel a. Grand Forks last week.

No pains will be taken by the depart
ment td secure the apprehension of the 
two desperadoes, and it Is thought that- 
the not: -e of so large a reward will set 
rtiiny skilful American dSTfiTUFes
the trail of the fugitives.

Constable Devitt has a leash 
ynsiltiisJi shinto ihs Intends In
on the scent. It may, however, be 
necessary to resort to other met^n* to 
effect a capture, as the country la veryi «un iwf Hiwpwnf iiÉ ftifïii atfj
not be easy tu follow.

Capt. G. A. Huff and Capt. Harry 
Baluom returned by the steamship 
Amur last night from -Rose harbor, 
Moresby Island, where they .located a 
site for the whaling station to. be erect
ed shortly by * the Queen Chârlotte 
Whaling company.

In conversation with.» Times reporter, 
to-day Capt. Huff said that the site 
selected was an excTTlêfit one. On the 
com penny's property there was a large 
waterfall which would guarantee a 
constant supply of water. The ground 
was level and ting shore sloped* away 
giving ,6 fathoms of water within 200 
leet of the shore wtttch would give 
Splendid locations for a *Hp and wharf.

Capt. Huff., said that the company 
luui arrangements for the construction 
oî the station well *ln hand and w:ere 
also negotiating for a steam-whaler. 
If present ptytna We ce carried out the 
station would lie In operation next sea-

The big ore bunker*

CHICAGO-MILWAUKEE TO 

BUILD TOWARDS B. C.

important Branch Line Will Tap 
Northern Portion of Big 

Bend Hills.

1

■ ■■

rl

** {Special to the Timask 
Portland, Ore.. Aug. 27.—A special 

from Chicago says the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul railroad Will soon 
file at Olympia, plans for a branch 
line from Newtown and Herverly, 
Wash., northward towards -British 4to- 
lumbla on the east side of the Colum
bia. tapping the northern portion of the 
Eig Rend hills. The activity in push
ing the Washington and Great North
ern into the samç territory is sup
posed to be responsible fot this Im
portant feeder.

GOLD FLOW» TU CANADA.

Juet Opened
An Aomortmont of

Ladles* High- 
Grade. English 
Slippers

Th» DR. JAEQKR

The Baker Shoe Co., Ltd.
IM» UOVKBiOfKNT HT.

YBS. WE ADVERTISE
W, gwut» sattsfaatlmi la Haw Filing. Tool K harpon Ins. Grinding of 

Lawn Mown. Bctanora and «cm»—. Ortndtog and Honing of Rasera. R— 
mMS of Oo-caita. Repairing or R.placing of Lock». New Burglar-proof 
i^cko out on. *07» ntted Aocuratcl, hy up to dat* Machinery, aad All 

17 Mo Tedloo. Dm.7..

1002 BROAD St.
H. M. WILSON

- ' - and Saw Special!*
«■ ■ m

Phone 1718

New York, Aug: 27.—The agency of the 
Rank nt Monlraftj made to-day a ship
ment of $500,000 In gtild to Canada, This
brings th«? total to I7.7W.OI» In gold sent 
to Canada on this movement.

JOB MARTIN RETURNING,

(Special to the Times). 
Vancouver, Aug. 27.—Josfcph Martin has 

reached Heattle on his way borne to Van
couver from England.

FOR” “ /LD BY FORTUNE TELLER

Among many royal persons of whom 
tales ar«u told of clairvoyant and other 
prop.- ,.«» coming true Is King Haakon 
of Norway.

of* Denmark and a senior naval cadet, 
he wàs on a cruise In the Mediterran
ean. .... one of the port.*-* Malaga 
whe-’ they stopped, the -cadets heard 
of a fortune teller whose prophecies 
often came true. So a party of them 
visited her. t

What she told the prince he would 
not tell his companions, but he wrote it 
down and ha.nded It to a personal 
friend to keep until he—Prince Charles 
—asked for it

Ten years later, In 1606, the prince r»« 
deemed^th© envelope, and PpHli frlend
read it* contents.

"Tim will have a throfir," It ran.'
••Yoa will change your name without 
changing your language."

"This upset me," remarked the 
prince, "as only my bn^herli death 
could have brought this about. But now 
that he Is In good health hlmaelf and 
haa a wm. 1 cun laugh at the pro- 
phaey."

But. for all that, live yepra later he 
hluwnn -Kaahnn V» of Norway, tpw ■
tiwosies. bis twe». ttuhaai. nwaitiie. -wfiaa-

HAVE LOCATED 
NEW STATION THB BEST THAT’S OH THE MARKET.

CAPT. HUFF AND CAPT

BALC0M ARE IN CITY

WHITE SWANCompany to Operate Next 
Year—News of Queen 

Charoltte Islands.

SOLD AT ALL THE LEADING GROCERS

KEW LIVERY—The undersigned begs to announce that he has ogened

Board and Sales Stables
AT 15-16 DOUGLAS ST., OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Board by month, and all kinds of equipages at reaaonable rates
B. B. WILLS, Proprietor

Championship Lacrosse Match
MAPLE LEAFS V8. VICTORIA

—AT—

ROYAL ATHLETIC* PARK
SATURDAY (29th) 3 p. m.

ON, including Bleachers, 25c

FEW ADVKRTISFMKNTK.

FOR 8AI.E—Cheap, poetoge slump». S^
large and valuable collection of rw 
British and foreign stamps. Apply Bux 
644, this office

TO LET—Modern five nmined cottage, m 
repair: stable. chicKin h iuue and

non block. 1212 Douglas street, and will
open the new premises on Monday 
2*th •of - August.

WANTED—Iasdles to do plain and Tight 
sewing St hom^, or spare tim *.
good pay ; work senf any dlsüûice. 
charges paid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing 
pany. Montreal

MAN AND WIFE seek situation as care 
takers, or any position of trust; roan 

to horses. Apply Box C. D., 
Times Office.

FOR 8ALE—ô Marconi Wireless Tele
graphy shares, it a bargain Apply .'«27 
Langford street. Victoria West.

FOR SALE—Incubator and brooder, new; 
also kitchen stove an* piping, ermtiz 
cut saw, etc., at a bargain. Apply 527 
Langford street. Victoria West

427 Uu«-

da-Awnya mine/ Ikeda 
completed this wcek.wat:cordlng to Capt. 
Htfff, and 1,000 tons of ore is ready for 
shipment loose by the steamship Tran
sit on Saturday. In torture the mine 
will ship loose ore right along as the 
erection of the bunkers obviate» the 
necessity of sacking." mine is pro
gressing well and development work 
has been commenced upon another vein 
which 1» expected to yield high grade

Capt. Huff, speaking of. development 
on Moresby island, said that there was 
a steady increase taking place in the

rites were being TITTea TYir pr'ivin* 
rial government surveyors completed 
the surveys of Ikeda last week and 
commence<r work cur the .ledway town- 
moniirMwihiy:—rrr ,

GÊ0RGIA TOWN
IS INUNDATED

(èontlqucT from page IX

assured of '“oFTdLTfu i*W 
seen In a trtxe.

TTHir-irian
who was pouring

JAP WAS REFUSED
BY BOTH COUNTRIES

Case of Mijuki Komura Reveals 
Important Aspect of Ori

ental Question.

(Special to the Time*.______
Portland, Aug. 27.—A special from 

Washington says the department of 
commerce and labor le taking cognis
ance of the case of Mijuki Komuva, 
who was caught crossing from Canada 
into the United Stales ai Port HiU, 
Idaho, and then refused by both coun
tries, Is of considerable importance, In
asmuch as Komura entered Seattle as 
a student but went to work instead. 
The incident reveals a method not here 
to be considered, by which thousands 
of Japanese might come. Komura went 
from Seattle Into British Columbia.

VICTORIA£IRE ALARMS.
t-Blrdca*» Watt aad Supytor 
4—Battery and Carr Ita 
8—Michigan and Menâtes-fits.
8—Menstes and Niagara Sts.
T—Montreal and Kingston Sts 
•—Montreal and Simcoe Sis. 
•—Ontario and Dallas road.

12—Avalon road and Phoenix 
»- Victoria Chemical Works 
14-Vancouver and Burdette Sta 
16-Douglas and Humboldt Sta
16— Humboldt and Rupert Sta.
17— Cook aad Fairfield road.
21— Yatea and Broad Sta
22— Fort and Oovarnment 8 ta

forth pitiful appeals for assistance, and 
hfty dotiiMrs iù: Jiny .on<? that 

wmHfl rescue him.
At the Western Union 1 <-4egrAph of- 

fleo. when the water began to rise, 
many of the operators left the build
ing for their homes. Ftve remained 
but" were c ompelled to abandon the 
telegraph office for tbe ciiamber of 
«•ommeres building, where lftr_ Wtrg| 
were found still Intac t." Hô “buslrteis 
was handled, however.

At daybreak this morning the opera
tors reported that the wate.r had fallen 
four and a half Inches since midnight 
and that If the fail continued, tele
graphic communication with the out
side world would be re-established by

At the Postal Telegraph office, the 
operating force was compelled to de
sert their office when the water reached 
the top of the operating tables. How
ever, the company w2> able to make 
enough changes to establish their ser
vice east and west with onty a few 
wires.

It is not possible to give an accurate 
estimate of the, financ
ing from tbe flood, but It Is thought 
the |ow* will go well above the million

Spend Night In Trees

TuTmost damage ever 
■tofth Carolina.t

■any of the dams along the rivers 
crated for the protection of the ter- 
II» bottom lands, have been swept 
my, and the large com crops along 
■hs different gtreams are a total loss. 
TNTtèOEnsw oT Hto mm T*r rspmna

It is impossible to estimate the dam- 
" ' '4km^ fsrins IwlAis' f

'»te, but it will run into the millions. 
It4s estimated that the damage to the 
'dtorr crop atone- Is 
tlni lose of property " resulting from 

grant flood of JWtt Ip _tiie section.
À dispatch from Camden, S. C., re- 

l>rts two lives lost and 18 missing as 
tlè rendit of the washing away of the 
etffel bridge over the Wnteree river gt 
ttgt place. Wire communication has 
hi^n destroyed, and It Is not poaelblp 
w|th<a time to verify the gaporU.- 

Floods Subsiding.
‘Atlanta, Xla.. Aug. 27.—(Later)—Au- 
Hksta to-day was rapidly recover!ng 
ffbm the flood conditions of yeeteriay 
did last night. The water on Uie 
steels had fallen, until this after- 
RKm the sidewalks were practically 
dmr and there was no further dan- 
t$r of loss of property. Considering 
tie fact that eight feet of water ran 
•trough the main business and re»l- 
tentlai streets of the city, that t*le- 
jbone and telegraph communication 

stopped, that no train has b^eo 
«Rhin a mile of Augusta for 4« hours, 
-t Is remarkable that there has ndt 

greater financial damage andjve «in accunuc r
lal l.,« re»ult- *1* •'< ,

1 The Associated
I kadtyuarters eight miles 
14ty while water was 

he streets eight feet deep, preventing 
he publication ot the Augusta news-

Atlanta, (la., Aug. 27 —At 4:*r* thl* , «pern and destroying communication 
morning communication was had by ; pto the city proper. All danger Is 
the Ass*«elated Press nffibe in this city y>w parsed lhruUghQUt the flood dia- 
with tb»' Western ÜBÏoh TelegrapR jTTct.
operators, who are marooned in the | —---------------
chamber of commerce àt Aygustu, who MALONEY DIVORCE CASE.

TO LET 1 unfurnished rAi>fnM 
ere ment street.

FOR SALE—Hunting dogs, 1 English set-? 
ter dog. broken to retrieve; 2 black re- 
triever pups, $26 each; decoy geese, wild 
geese tamed, at 9b each; and Toulouse 
geese, 81.50 each. Address Mrs. A. lad^ 
Lie v re. Ulan ford Ave.. Maywood P. 0,j|

FURNISHED ROOMS-WIth or without 
board, or for housekeeping, no children. 
1808 Quadra street. Phone 250.

WANTED—From 2 to 5 acres land, with 
running water, with • or without Im
provements. Northwest* Real Estate, 
706 Yatos street.

BIG SNAP—Sportsman leaving the city 
has authorised me to sell his 81*) 
Greener ham merles* double-barrel shot
gun. good as new, for 880. also 3D gauge 
hammertoes deubte-bamd shot) 
new, for $25. T. P. M'-Connell, cor. 
Government and Fort Sts . upstairs.

reported that at daylight the flood 
had diminished four and a half inches 
since midnight. No one was stirring

24—Yates and Wharf its.
26 -Johnson and Government Sta.

- Ré'UttdkrWl TWtSiM 
»-»p»ne»r*a Arcade 
71- View and BtancWard Sta.

e-Cook aad Tata» Sta
14-St Charte» at. and Rockland Are.
M—Cndboro Bay road and atanley Are. 
M-Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay Ave. 
n-Cadboro Bay aad lllcbmond roads. 
M—North Pembroke and Shakespeare sta
41— Quadra and Pandora Ma
42— Chatham and Blanchard Sta 
42—Chatham aad Cook sta 
•—■print Ridge.
4P—North Chatham St. and Stanley ara 
47- Pandora and Chambers eta"

In different sections ôf the city It is 
reported that many spent the night in

through the torrent hf water WMcH 
had t>een estlmnted a» ruiiRlng 
through the city nt the rate of 
miles an hour. With the water through 

'"Broad street breast deep. In a cur-
rom »A Mrong that It I. impOMlblo tor p[sh worth ce.ooo.OOO I. landed ev.ry 
men to wade through. Augusta la be- y.„t England and Wale., finding em

M—OovemaMâl i 
€g—King*» road »»d Second St.
2A-Fountain. Douglas St. and Mlllalde.
fid—Oakland» rira B«a~. --------- ---
«1—Cormorant and Store Street à 
a-Dleeovory and Store Sta 
•-John and Bridge Sta.
*4- Cralgflower road.
(g—Esqlmxlt read and Mary St. _ 
Tl—Douglas St. and Buh*jl<1e read. 
72-Esquimau read and Ruase'l 8t. 
78—Say ward’s M11L 
W-Brnaide road, and Delta M.

UNEASY LIES THE HEAD.

mads President. And then twelve months
afterward!». He bad aged many years In 
ihe time,. He showed signa of care, and 
of . a crushing weight of responsibility. 
Hia open-air life has enabled klm. how
ever. to play perhaps the most difficult 
game a President has ever had to do, to 
•tecr a course almost alone, to find 
friends and eûtes drop from him time 
after time, to risk the prospecte of party 
for what he considered right. He has 

but \t takes no seer to rbad In hie 
ms tibdilng days 

ha. shall ba hark to the
ama—Try'. lfiagaall

New York, Aug. 27.—A hearing which 
had been set for to-day on the motion for 

nboot thê'üoodwl itr*»t. and omy V"™*' Judgment annulling th. marri»*.
h.rr and th.r. In the bul1^"*" ! Idalon." of VhlUdalptu* ‘to Arthuî”»"

ul<l a light be seen, glvinK .vld.nc-» <„h,ir„,.. nf thl» city, wa» Indefinitely 
that there were a number of the oc- ) - —
cupanfs of the down-town buildings 
who spent the high! on the eecyjnd

ralchdar of the court without explanation. 
The referee has recommended that the

~ Tallin. Aug. .27.—It M bettered that the 
surveeaor to Count Kpmura as Japanese 

jo ..ambassador at .London will be Baron 
Maklno Noburakl. formerly minister of

1 education.

RING UP 6o6
FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN 

HACKS, BUOQlES and 
EXPRESS WORK

Algo Wood and Coat orders. 
SPECIALTY

BOARDING HORSE, LOOSE 
' BOX," »4r MSWONTH

ISLAND TRANSFER CO
741 FORT STREET

ing swept by a flood that has not been payment for 46.0» tnen and boya^ 
surpassed in its history.

From tour to el* feet of water la 
the guage on the principal streets of
the town. Including the main business lj0gT__A pklr of spectacles 
thoroughfare of the. city, where are k>- Government street.

» Tilrated nearly all of the public building*, ^j^resi^reture^a^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Government street' last Friday. Finder

houses andbanks. The floods, are play- 1
ing havoc with' first floors and

The. city to wlttrout tight, «re, 
or police protection.

Fire atartâd last night/ In the cotton 
warehouse of Nikon A Dan forth, and 
Tn fKe warehouse of the Niioii Whole 
"Sale Grocery Company. It . Is said the 
fire was caused- Jsy water 
ilme stored .tn one of the warehouse»; 
which exploded. The fire department 
was unable to render any assiaianci 
on account of the high water, _

Two whttn persons and one nngn 
have been reported drowned. It Wa»: 
atao -repotted ttait n boat ddfttatnhir t 
family of husband, wife ahd two chll 
dren was capslted* and,all drowned 
hut this could not be confirmed. A 
cohservatlve estimate uf the damage bj 
flood and fireL at. this time 
placed at half a million defiars, but t 
Is believed that this sum will be gteat* 
ly exceeded before the flood waterr 
subside.

1 CpUoR -Cfor Damaged.' ^

i all a

3Sau;j3a-

DIED.
Cmr.ENSFKLDBR-At the family reel-gy’Æ »at..*ï?àt«‘." viz
^* --- * HenryV beloved wife of Henry

___ ’elder.
The funeral will take place to-* 

afternoon —the

Qvui&te and 
Marble Works

Maaamaata. Tablet», era»»» Cog- 
toga. •«*.. a* Boat NM»ak 
gMtaat with gfgt^laa» ele* sag

> ^Vtbwabt,___
roR. TATK1 AND BLANCH* *D

——

Whwf Dollar» Do Doable

School Hose

Kiddles
This i* the right piece, to 
eome for Stocking* whether 
for yourself or the wee one*. 
•We ere showing an excellent

PER PAIR 30c to 26c 
80c aad 16c

Weseott Br<
QUALITY HOUSE
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WtiKRK 8AVAOB8 BEAT U8.TONY PASTOR DIESThe First and COAT
CREATIONS

•it most of the day. In jt padded officeIN NEW YORK chair, a. carriage or car. HI» food was 
not prepared by a chef. He had, to 
hunt for something to eat. And din
ner, when he got it, was none too rich;

. But the rude, uncultured savage did 
not suffer from indigestion, constipa-'1 
tlon, biliousness, headaches, as we civi
lised barings ~ do. Exercise—and the

COSTUMESFinest
HIS INFLUENCE ON

HISTORY OF VAUDEVILLE
Always to be found at Wallace s, whether canned goods.
huJUSL. fruit or. Ai'jteuhlet».

LOBSTER, new season e packing—fine quality, the excellent “Maple amount of fruit* and fresh vegetablescr ■ nsr-crri “ncc2!tt~'Wwjsaca*i; _ »•'Ov. l^lio in his diet, kept liver, bowels and kid-brand.

SILK BLOUSEneys working right.
Nhne of us want to go back to the 

of wigwams and tomahawks, but 
a lot of us certainly would like to have 
the digestion of. the savages.

We can. -hy taking “Frult-a-tlves.”
“Fmlt-a-tives" act directly on the 

stomach, liver, kidneys and ekin, and 
keep these organs in, perfect condition. 
"FYui ta-lives" bring back lost appe
tite and sound digestion to the Dys
peptic—regulate the bowels of those 
who suffer from Constipation—and 
build up the whole system. Trial sise 
25c. Regular sise, 60c, of 6 for $2.50.

CREAMERY BUTTER, none better for table une 3 lbs. for 
ALBERTA DAIRY /BUTTER, another new shipment ot this 

triage. 3 lbs.... J..... ........ ...... ...... ....
Deceased Actor Always a Fa 

vorite—1,500 Songs in 
His Repertoire.

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Ifor. Yates and Douglas Sts.
Special for Friday and SaturdayNew York, Aug. 2?.—Antonio <Teny>- 

Pastor, the theatrical manager, died 
at his home, Elmhurst, LI., at 10.06 
o’clock last night after an illness of 
several weeks, at the age of 71 years. 
The members of his Immediate family

Phone 31S

These charming Silk Blouses were secured in London 
by Mr. Campbell. They represent the very latestwere at his bedside.

styles m delicate cream and dainty shades of pink,RAÎLWAY^CONNECnON 

WITH AMERICAN LINES

of Theatre World."Barnum*
New# from New York that Tony 

Past* is’ d^ad will recall old memories nile and blue, giving a splendid opportunity for everyto thousands of people in Canada who
PEARL, TURQUOISE, AMETHYST, 
CORAL, etc., mounted In solid gold 
at prices from $3.00 up. ^ 
DIAMOND EARRINGS from $30. Up

Theso are excel

have been entertained in his theatre. 
His name in tH> theatre world -on the 

, .continent was equivalent to that of P. 
T. Barnum in the show business. Tony 
Pastor,-It

lady in Victoria to secure smart silk blousewear at 
remarkably low special prices.

IN PINK, BLUE AND 
NILE SILK. lace 

-jrnkri and insertion*. 
Special price—

Three Systems Building to Port 
Angeles—Ferry Service 

to Victoria.
most famous of 

American theatre managers, was one 
of the oldest, and his name was cele
brated In twM generations. In the his
tory of vaudeville his career was one of 
the most Important, for ht» inflttenre 
upon this sort of entertainment ha* 
been more marked than that of any 
othqr man In the business.

Improving Vaudeville.
Before Tony Pastor. Improved vau

deville the old .variety houses were 
simply resorts where men could drink 
and smoke and be regaled by crude 
posturing and more or less raucous 
singing. There was money in catering 
to men who took their enjoyment thus. 
Indeed there is money In it to-day. but 
Tony Pastor conceived the Idea of in
ducing women to patronise the variety 
bouse. He began by giving ladies' ma
tinees. at which neither drinking nor 

'srnolUmr^M$^A11owed. an&gfl|jg- further 
amelfSrRReThr peffoi itt-aWF/' souvenir*: 
were distributed. They consisted of llt- 

i tie sacks of flour. l>atér on clocks were 
\ substitued. ,Tony pastor’s scheme was 
j successful, and the women in increasing 
! numbers were attracted to hie theatre.

IK ORE AM 8 ILK. 
V. shaped yokes of 
lace and sitk, \

IN CREAM SILK, 
elaborately trimmed

values, as wc make up a 
large number of them in our factory.

with lace, but
'TmportStit ralHrây op

the laphTTor Port ' Angeles in the Im
mediate future, w.>lch will directly af
fect Victoria. No less than three of the 
great American transcontinental lines 
have either already tfommertced or have 
their plans well in hand for extending’ 
their lines to Port Angeles. These In
clude the Northern Pacific, the Union 
Pacific and the Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St. Paul. Port Angeles ia only seven
teen mile» across the straits from Vic
toria. and as soon as these iineti or any 
of them reach Port Angeles là ferry 
service 1» to be put on - to, this city, 
which will then be placed In touch with 
three of the greatest American railway 
systems. The benefit of this is obvious.

"front. Special prie sleeve*. Special pi backs. Special price—

- $2.50 ; $3.75
NEW NECK RUCHINCS

Red fern’s Government Street 
VICTORIA

Juwt unpacked, in white, also in white with dainty colored edge», per box,
35c and 25c

Money to Loan ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
these roi LIMITED.

Angles is expSMWW., beromii ■Htf'ÎWfcï 
commercial port that Abraham Lincoln 
considered It would when he selected It 
as the great shipping port of tne Am
erican Northwest.

In May last jthe Uhirago, Milwaukee 
Ht St. Paul, through a subsidiary com
pany. the Ange lex Railway * Terminal 
company, secured valuable water front 
concessions at Port Angeles, and since 
then ,men have been put to work sur
vey I ru| a line to cohnect w'ith their main 
syst^Pi. This company has already In- 
vested $2*.000.000 in timber lands In the

BEAUTIFUL
BLOUSES

adies :More 
Victoria

MODERATEAt Current Rates 1010 Gov*t St, PRICES

Robert Ward at Co. Ltd Rurmtng a Decent Show.
Having .once , consented to enter the 

variety theatre, the women were not 
long in making their influence felt upon 
the character of the entertainment. 
They are to be credited with reforming 

m -Jfaudsvllte. mid ÜLuugtila.Xuny.. Paator's 
house until a couple of years ago. a

VICTORIA, & c

district bet1 ''■■ft Hnd IIVt-vmirilijiii rniild mill tiiati juiuüaj nycr

BLOCKS ^ATrxi,'TAVf7T.i'falb .4,. .*E. . Mtv.
tn its own title roilsthe chops with a folded n-wspaper. and

WASHED AND GRADED‘Say, who was thaï I seen you
cornin' down the street with the other 
night?" thus showing that vaudeville 
has not been refined off the earth. H 
Is to-day far superior In moral tpne to 
what it was before Tony Pastor gave 
«way hto 1h*1 TTfTTr flour. It is
only fair to say that T«my Pastor never 

lowest in the

To the Editor:—I am gfad Iq reafl the 
letter this evening from "Plain Talk/*
• Ï have heard irony strongly ' expressed 
dissents, with all of which 61 concur, to 
the aetiwn of the riub In fatstog the price 
of the luncheon (and presumably .tot 
meant as a temporary move) to 75 vent*. 
Fifty cent* is purely ample, and If a g**od 
mid-day luncheon. well served cannot 
W found »w this city by the chrb fEecifc

GET OUR PRICES

B. C. SAND 4* ©RAVEL CO., Limite-1
Office and Brokers, FOOT OF JOHNSOH STREET

^------- . .. no,,, !3S8

Wo Carry a. Complete 
line of Blocks for

railway system for tHe handling of Its 
foreign traffic.

James J. Hill, not to be outdone by 
his rivals, at once took steps to build 
a line to Port AngeKs, and a charter 
tor a line to bo cplled "the Olympic Pen
insula railway

catered^ to what was 
characters of bis patrons. His aim was 

.. .But particularly high, and the reforms 
he wrought were unconscious, but he 
ran a decent house always.

In the -Circus Business.
Rumor says that. Antonio

all purposes

Tackle Blocks 
Logging Blocks

tire for that sum—well, it Is a pity.
was at once secured 

through officers of the Northern Pacific. 
The building of this line Is to be pro
ceeded With at once. Construction -is to 
be rushed so that the line may be com
pleted as soon as possible, In order 
that the Northern Pacific may jset Its 
share of-the lumber traffic that is bound 
ro Ttmow the opening up of ttits emm-' 
try. and also get it* share of the com
merce that will. It is expected, come to 
Port Angeles once the first railway is

Victoria, B. C. Aug Nth. itWA monstrance sent to him -by the writer on 
the subject?

The Colonist treated the matter with 
haughty Indifference until it wa* brought 
under your consideration, when yuur con- 
tempo rarv awakes to confront a foe nun
worthy of his stt*el t^en) than ”L. R." 
Honoring the subject with an editorial.

looking out for a home to take a trip to 
Graham Island, but don't run away with 
the idea you will find a lot of open lan 1. 
a# you will be disappointed. The groaturi 
portion will bave to be cleared.

Anticipating that you will kindly Insert 
these few remarks In your next Issue.

JOSEPH II. LIST.

I >008
Pastor’s

father was In the perfumery line, but 
the boy got into the show business al
most as early as though he had been 
born on the stage, a* y mer» b«h» h»
wntfat temperance meetings. and when 
still an infant used to rig tup ijnlnstrel 
entertainments In his father’s base
ment. At the age of eight he must have 
run away from home, for he worked for 
P. T. Barnum. Next year he broke Into 
the mtnstrèî eemWvtw h* with a tam
bourine. He lost his job because he was 
discovered giving

To the Edttpr—Your correspondent. "A 
I>og l»ver,“ questions my statement re-^ 

JLa_r41u* lh« treatment which dogs foundSnatch Blocks running loose on the streets of Toronto
receive at .the hands of the. civic Author!- ‘thyme one hastie*. My statement was based on the fob written to the Times to ask if the Colo

nist has a right to omit part of a letter 
sent to It for publication. The Times does 
rot reply, but the Colonist will.”

The letter referred to contains. nothing 
bearing the remotest resemblance to this 
misrepresentation of the Colonial. Then’ 
follow* some more Irrelevant nonsense, 
and the writer rambles on in a strain 
which might be expected from a mentally 
afflicted person under constraint, when 
rr*<fr in connection with the tetter sighed 
"L. R." in the Times of 26t*h Inst.

L R.

Wire Bope Blocks MILLIONAIRE

Late Lord Derby’s Estate Valued 
Nearly Four Millions Sterling.In the meantime James J. Hilt's great : 

rival, K. H. Harrimnn. has not been 
Idle, but has had a itne surveyed to 
Port An*e,e*. connecting with his sys
tem. This line will be built, it Is un
derstood. by the people of Port Angeles, 
coincident with the construction of the 
other lines.

Port Angeles harbor is known as one 
of the. best on the coast, being large 
enough, it is said, to hold the entire 
American fleet. The harbor is protect
ed by a spit that runs out three and a 
half miles from the western limits of 
the town enclosing, opposite, the town- 
site, a body of water with a depth 
ample for the largest vessels afloat or 
that are likely ever to be used for sea
faring purposes. There la an Immense 
stretch of waterfront suitable for 
whiyfage facilities, so that natural con
ditions are favorable to the develop
ment of a great seaport. As soon - a* 
railway connection baa been- secured U 
Is proposed tp put on a ferry service be 
VJeiorla giving a double dally service

RB. MARVIN & CO The will of Frederick Arthur, six* 
teenth Earl of Derby, of Knowsley. 
Lancashire, and of Derby House. Ft. 
James' Square. K.O.. O.C.B., Lord

private, and unau
thorised performances at night, much 
to the detriment of the circus receipts. 
Thau followed year» with traveling cir
cuses and minstrel shows. He became a 
singer and daheer. a gymnast, a clown, 
ringmaster, stage manager, scene shif
ter. even a tragedian. One of his first 
"hits” was the singing of "The Star 
Spangled Ran nor” at the time of the 
Civil War. It was in 1867, when he rent
ed his first theatre on Broadway, later 
moving to the Bowery, then- back again 
te the "main pike." where for a genera
tion hie theatre has been pointed out to 
visitors as one of the sights of the 
town.

Home Famous Premieres.
Many famous actors and actresses 

made their first appearance at Tony 
Past Of V house. Among them may be 
mentioned Francis Wilson, Nat Good-, 
win, Lillian Russell, May and Flo Irwin

Mboelttve menace and must be done away 
with/*

This does not look as if "all dogs with
out a tag are captured and kept 4* hours, 
and then. If not claimed, are sent to a 
lethal chamber.” etc., or that tagged dogs 
are Immune from the dog catcher, etc , 
as your correspondent asserts.

I read your editorial on this subject. 
Mr. Editor, with much interest, as well 
as the lengthy clipping accompanying 1L 
You acknowledge that "there are dogs 
and—dog»." - Your otTppingT which was 
\ery touching and called out one’s sym
pathy. evidently referred to the ••dogs," 
while it was the “and dogs." the other 
kind, that I had in mind when I wrote 
my first letter-the kind that howls all 
right long near one s bedroom window— 
the kind my next door neighbor keeps 
Just now. A brute of that kind may be 
“man’s best friend." as "A Dog Loysr" 
seemi to think, but from all such friends 
"good 1.0rd deliver ua." A.

HTTTP CHANDLERS 1206 WHABFST.

WART pp Ry rn IMPORTERS OF AN1> WHOLESALE 
VV AOUCC. (X V.V.) AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Ladies’ sad Children’s Underwear Made to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony mû 

Rattan Furniture.
707 FORT ST- VICTORIA. B. CL

GRAHAM ISLAND. B. C.
late is not yet known. The tote Lord 
Derby’s -brother, fifteenth earl, who 
died on April 21st, 1893, aged 67 years. 
RR përsoMl eâtàtt ï>f Oie gross vaFtüT 
of £1.866,611, and of the net value of 
£1.802,204, and ..the probate duty then 
I aid. was £54.063, and the state duty, or 
Ooachen tax. was £18.031, at the rate of 
1 per cent., whereas the estate duty and 
supertax on a similar amount would 
now be at the rate of 11 per cent.

The fifteenth earl bequeathed a sum 
of £700,000 to-be held upon like trusts 
as those upon which the settled estate 
was held. _____ _____ _ . '* V ;__ l

The testator gives à legacy of £30.00» 
to his widow, and a legacy of £20,000 to 
the trustees of the settlements ma do

To the" Editor —It may be Interesting 
to some of your rt-ader» to know what 
prospects there are on the Island tor thc 
Intending settler. Now. sir. to begin 
with. Iasi Thursday will he a red letter 
day In the history of the Island. The In
habitants were honored with the presence 
of two distinguished visitors, vis., the 
Hon. Dr. Young, minister of education, 
and the If on. Mr. Bowser, attorney-gen
eral. Previous to their arrival a meeting 
had been convened for the purpose of 
drawing up resolutions for Improvements. 
The following were handed twfth an ad- 
•dreès of welcome) to the hon. gentlemen: 
That the- government be requested to 
grant us the fottowlhg. vis. : Wharves to 
be built on the east coast of Graham Isl
and and at Masset Inlet: roads.to com-

Bel. Dougin, end filencherd file

Different Clothes
MUTILATED CORRESPONDENCE.('antedIans, by the way). Deonisn

Thompson. Ia?w Fields. William J. 
Fean Ion, Jennie Yea mans. “Old Hows" 
Ho?y. the French Htoters. Harry and

ALMOST DIED FROM COLIC.
Td the Editor:—Although I have been

SUtE bet long iiace oeM8d jo M out bauqueU to th* 
Fellow who does things the same or u well as other 
people. It is necesary to climb above the level of the 

crowd to win laurels. This U the wsy we have built upi our rep
utation for selling such excellent Clothes.

Ws climbed over the old order of things and offered our trade-

stock thei Island with suitable game: a 
resident doctor: schools: and last, but 
not’ least, to prohibit.the staking of land 
’for purchase I may say thousands of 
acres on this Island have been so staked 
by men whose only Idea has been to re
tain it until such time as the land In
crease* in value to enable them to get a 
few dollars out of the tiwneaclton. We. 
as settlers, wish to keep out the* specu
lator. who Wttt hot develop Use country. 
I would especially point out the district of 
Lawn HI1L where some 84 sections have 
b^en staked for purchase to the detrl-

oplnion from the Times upop lh<r letter 
signed “t,. R.." which appeared in the 
liwue of Sth Inst, of that paper, I am eat% 
lefled with the “heading” sanctioned for 
thin letter, via.. "A Vlolaion of the Cotto." 
by the Colonist, 1 presume. This letter 
contained only two question» for con
sideration of the Times: 1st. In, the Colo
nist within Its rights in altering thi 
most important word in the letter so as 
to tnake the meaning the^dltegr opposite 
to that the writer Intended to convey? 
2nd. Having done so, does the editor’s 
position .«gpnipt bi m from the ordinary

lifetime.iikst Momell-RmUfWW.
On the Rialto his reputatimi for chari
ty was great, and mail y are the stories 
I »ld of his fleneroelty. The public newr 
tired of him, and until recently he liad 
gone cm the stage and done hia little 
turn, thunderously applauded. *

Tony Pastor's Repertoire.
U. t» Jrit that he had 1,500 songs in 

hi» repertoire, dating back to-r- 
pown In the coal mine, underneath the

their parents. “Last summer." writes 
Mrs. K. D. Rlker. of Portsmouth, “ray 
children ate green apples, and Wore 
seised with violent cramps. My young
est child was In agony. I gave them each 
a dose of Poison's Nervlline; this had 
an immediate effect. One minute my 
ptwr children were doubled up with 
agony and almost the next they were 
cured." Nervlline is made to cure, and 
does core summer’ complaint,

any alterations.

J. W. BOLDEN
166 Yates St. Opp. D« •minion

superior and better Clothes. ■osai. PHONE A11SS.
trouble.: lest * 25c,

courtesy of attendlhg Ttrif letier aA^ttotie yourself.Where no ray of sunshine ever can be

Clàthes That Make 
Competitors Look Up !

Whether the Suit you select here is priced at $16.00 or $36.00 
or $86.00, or at any price between,- you’ll find it way above the 
plane of Suits usually sold at the same figure.

The new Fall Models are tiow ready for your choosing,

found: the ministers, and we have every reason 
to think our wishes will be granted.

Now, Mr. Editor, referring to the future 
of the Island, I think w.e have a bright 
one. The cUmste_li._gfliod. which la a 
great eoneMm-atlon. It puts me in mWS 
of my native home In Devonshire. Eng
land. I believe In a few years we shall 
Have one of the finest stock cnuti.trl«w In 
.Canada, faute *> remarkably well. ' As 
yet Wb have no Sheep, but the natural" 
grasses one sees growing convince me 
that the totter will be well worth looking 
after. Timothy, clover, roots, cereals, 
such as, osas, are maturing splendidly;

Digging duskÿ diamonds all the season 
round. , • •

Down In the coal mine, underneath the

Pleasant either before orFor the past few months he had been 
out of. harness, after mpre than 68 
years of continuous work In the show 
business. He has passed off the stage 
leaving a gap that will not" be filled.’

after dinner is the

PedroTHE HOR8E BLEW FIRST.

An Irish borer owner, wh.wn horse find 
. b»en prescribed for by a Vi

thur ef bad luck." «ftied:
"Oh. D#. Morlarly, I’m 

powdher’s kilt me entoirely 
"The powderr- -cried I 

“Wky. I didn't tell you to take the pow
der. 1 told you to place It in a paper 
tube, and- put one end of it In the 'horse's 
mouth, and blow hat-d."

as, oats, aw 
small fruits.

The latest blend of 
choice Virginian

poorly

Tobaccos.

ALLEN & COMPANY
1301 Government Street.

10 for 10c.
poWdher in the chube. and l put the end 
of It In the horse’s mouth, with the otherVictoria, B. C.
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utated through and elaborately dressed | dismissed from office for the behest 
In ih* •Ulunm, of our c,mt»m,«.r»ry. ! k|n* of vontfnct end from n«w«Ut»rs

étMr
campaign In Victoria In particular 
promises to be one of the political cur
iosities of our own times.distinguished from allegations be- of Pongee Silkfore the tribunal which makes and1124 Broad Street Doubtless the leading men of the 

-Conservative- party .would prefer. In 
the pending campaign, to keep their 

^nscal policy hidden undtSr a bushel. 
But they cannot keep ’dark the fact 
that the party to under'bondage to In
fluences which would bleed the peo-

unmakes governments and parties, and 
ask It to* pronounce Judgment.' * 

We have the most complete confi
dence In the result of the appeal Which1 
will shortly be taken. We welcome »t 
in the firm conviction that the judg
ment will not oply have the effect of 
permanently silencing the tongues of 
men like “Foster, of unspeakable repu
tation. whose whole political stock In 
trade Is slander, but win confirm In 
power ft Premier who is first In the es
teem of his countrymen and one of th» 
leading—If not actually the leading- 
imperial statesmen of the present day.

Business Office Phone JUIO
Editorial Office Phone-4S"

RPBCl ALAGENTII.
34-Inch Pongee Silk, regular 

sold at 85c. TO-MORROW
Special English representative. T. R.

(.'tougher. 30 Outer Temple. Strand.

Special Eastern Canadian representative.

This lot of PONGEE SILK is the result of a special purchase bt that we picked up at a great price concession, in 
the two prices combined we have about four hundred pieéesito offer for sâle. That they were bought considerably 
under price can readily be seen by a comparison with the prices that these silks usually sell for, and if you want 
any of this silk, or will want any for future use, this provides a good opportunity to buy at most favorable prices.

200' Pieces Poni 200 Pieces Pongee Silk, worth 85a

brocade

tent to commerces! sympathy with the 
situation In coimtrles with Which our 
business relations are most Intimate. 
It la a ta£fc established by experience 
that In times of depression there is « 
tendency to find fault with govern
ments. to saddle them with responsi
bility for conditions with which they 
bava no more ta 4o than have th«t cel-

Club Flags and Pennants

esttal bodies In their movements 
through Space, and not so much to do 
as the regularly recurring seasons.

8o we say that If the government of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier were moved solely 
by a desire to retain power It might 
have postponed the general elections 
until times had Improved, until the ex
isting temporary depression hr bust-' 
ness had passed away—something 
which may be expected to' come . to 
pass long before the death by effluxion 
of time of the present Parliament. But 
the opposition, which determines ls-

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK. « inches wide. Regular 15c Special
Prk e........................ ................................ .. . . ...................................... ..........65c

BLEAVflKD TABLE DAMASK. •• Inches wide. Regular II 00 Special
Prie** ..............j. ... .............................. ,T6e

TABLE LINUX. BATIN DAMASK, 72 In. wide. Regular $1.25. Special

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, all wool, good heavy weight, stse tdr
x 84 In. Reg> 116.69. . Special Price....................... ....................... ,|) j|

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, fine all" wool, extra heavy, else S| In x
li In. Regular 111.66 Special Price....;.......................... .66.50

WHITE ALL WQ9L BLANKETS,. extra heavy and extra slae, 76 la.JUST RECEIVED ex. S. S, OANFA JUjUA.Price
WHITE ALL rOOL BLANKETS, extra heavy, extra else, Tl in. x 

.61.66 99 hi. Regular SIS. Special Price.......................... ............ 611.86
61.60 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, colors white and gary-, also 64 In. x

pecbtl 76 In. Regular $1.26. Special Price.........  ................................... . .Tic
o de FL1NNELBTTB blankets. white "daly, dxo 7* In. % 7* In. Ifttvlnr 

R.gu- Wwlsl Prto-.....'............ .......... .......lu»
66.60 -^FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, white only, sise 74 In. x 60 In. Regular

iMmmm f^ ........ rWÊt

teat the strength of public opinion. It ( 
has deliberately obstructed public bus- j 
tnese In the House of Commons upon 
Ih# plea that the Laurier* administra- 
lion has lost the confidence of the 
country. It ha# formulated charges of 
wrong-doing and malfeasance In of-

.... A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

ENGLISH BAB IBON and GALVANIZED 
POULTRY NETTING

eproat Prtc-tar 14.».
BLEACHED FHKBTINO, nice henry quality, 41 Inch» wide. Regular
. d#». spertai pnee=-;. .7. v7T. . :.e
Bt.EACHÉI) SHEETING, plain and twilled, hesvy erode. 73 Inches 

wide. Reculer tec. Special Price........... ...... ............ Ur
BLEACHED SHEETING. II Inches wide, henry twill. Resular 60c

Specie! price... ........ ....................... ...............,SSc
BLEACHED SHEETING, plein, line and heavy. SO inches wide. Reg.

ministration In eome ol the public de- ! 
pertinente. In owl A single Instqnct. 
ha, any of th*À» chargea been proven 
weB founded either In connection with 
the construction of the Grand Trunk 
pnetSc Railway or any other .public 
work of Importance, a, readers of the 
Times, and the Colonial alee, know who 
followed thé melancholy rose of -Major 
Hudgins and his allegations, flrat form-

APRON LINENS. 44 Inches widen very heavy and extra wide. Regular
GSc Special Price....I.. ...... ..............................Ale

APRON LINEN, full bleached. $TTnchro-wlae. Regular 66c. specialWalter S. Fraser&Co.
Limited.

- GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Wharf Street Victoria, B. G

FLANNELETTE. 37 In. hrldi
.A- BuAlat Dé—

light and dark etrlpee. Regular value
Ulor 60c.' Special Price Special Price

BLEACHED SHEETING, heavy twill, » Inches. wide. Regular 46c FLANNELETTE. 37 In. wide, nice quality In a good variety of me
Special Price  .............. .. . ............ .«Sc alum and dark etrlpee Regular 13 !-3<t. Special Price............. S l-Sv

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, alae 46 In. * •« In. Regular 14.66. Spa- FLANNELETTE. 31 In. wide, white, good quality. Reg. lie. Special
clal Price....................... .................... .............. .., .................. ..................63.66 Price........ .. ........................ ....................................................................... e..'*ISr

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, elae 66 In. x 66 In. Regular «6.66. Special FLANNELETTE. 31 In. Wide, medium and dark stripes. Regular J0c
Price................... .. .............................,v  ............................................ 14.40 Special 'Price.. . ...... ................. ...................13 1-Sc

PiM« WHITE WOOL RLÜÎKETS, else » In. a «6 In. Regular 16 7» vJftbANNSDETTE, 31 hr. wide, white, nice «ne .quality. Regular Me 
Special Price............ ........................................... ..............»4.W " ■ -- - ■" ..... ' '' Special Price

FINE WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, stac 64 ip. x 11 In. Regular »4.76. 
Special Price .... s.... ...... ------ ...... ... $3.06

Ipeclal Price....i.. ..... ,...7. ....................I* l.gc
FLANNELETTE. 33 In. wide, medium, light and dark stripes. Regular 

lie special Price... ,.................... ............ ..................>•.-,> .. .____ ir.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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The Daily Times
' ' W6fN*ed dally Incepting kundayi by 
TME T1MR8 PRINTING A PVBLI8H- 

i no co., limited "
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.

E. J Guy. « Canada Ufa Building.
t Toronto.

SUBSCMPTK& RATES.
Dally—City delivery .........  ÎSc. per month

By mail (exclusive of city) ....
........ ........  33.00 per annum

Send.Weekly-By mall lexcluslve of
city) ..._________ .,,,.1100 per annum

Addreas changed as often as desired.
■ ADVERTISING RATES.

For advertising rates see classified psge.

SELLING AGENTS.
. DAILT TIMAS Is -n «ale it the fbi- 

lowlag ■ places m Victoria: ,
Army A Kaagutagax Mtess. oor.. Uoasta- 

nient and Baatloa.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas Si.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 33 Government Bt. 
Knight's Stationery Store. IS Tates St. 
Vletorie News Ce., Ltd., U Tales SL 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co., it Gov't. 
T. N. Hibben * Co.. • Government St. ,
A Edwards. U Tstee St.
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau- Road. 
W.Wtlby. 91 Douglas St

Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Poet Office.
T. Redding. Cralgfliwer BA.. Victoria W.
I. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction 
Dodd's Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Feet Office Cigar Store, MI Gov't St. 
H Schroeder. Menalee end Michigan Sts. 
Mrs. Talbot Cook ead Pandora SU.
F. W. Fawcett King's Road and Douglas. 
Mm. Marabatl. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul end Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
8. C. Thompson. Stanley Ate and Cad- 

boro Bay Road.
F. La Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
W. Graham. 3617 Douglas, near Pembroke 
R W Puller’a News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Standard Stationery Co., SI OoVt St.
MRS BBAVMONT. Cor. Bay and Govt. 
The TIMES le also on sale at the follow-

*619 of tile country white under the 
fulae of providing certain industrial 
leechea with “adequate protection.** 
This is a matter of fundamental Im- 
lHirtance- to tha people of the Went and 
of other sections of the country, who 
would necessarily be the principal con-i 
trlbutors to the gaping pockets of hlgn 

—a man against: whose character.*1 bénéficiarlca As the Hamilton
public or private, the most malignant i Times pertinently remarks, the To-
of htir political enemies ' dare bfêatW -Nawa interpret■» Bordw'a -HsU-.
a .word of suspicion. We vent un* t_o fax P|atI°rm as declaring for highs.- 
predict that the triumph of fttr wtt- > <U3utaetton; -f»r tite- w*mttsw- mett 
frld Laurier as a result of the elections moi"e taxes off the consumers. Not ai« 
of IMS will be the most pnmoum-ed. I Tory i?aperi are eager AH appear as ad- 
ail the clfvumatancea considered, of ! VOLi4W:n« that the people should be ré
tifs public career. ‘ ; qulred to pay more than V

— r- ------  , year for the protection of the Canadian
REFRESHING; very. ; Woollen met* Perverts, however, are

_ . ’ , —-------  Usually more extreme than their party.
It is refreshing to read an appeal for ! The New. ,ay, "the ruin of the woollen 

a two motfThse=f1ght for clean govern- | mills umter the Fielding tariff and* the 
ment in Canada in a newspaper which • refusal of the government to consider 
defended tla? extraordinary Kaien Is- j ^ dying toad ilium* of the traile con- 
land deal. There was an example of ‘ FtUute,r Utt «round of criticism
c-e«n government, if you like. The I ^-‘"'stroiion."- and R

. . presents MS. Borden as demanding
whole of the sit. Of what wHt be one of j higher tariff taxe, for their beneht. 
the great cities of the Pacific Coast was 1 I>»cs It think that the men who are 
delivered into the hands of "notorious |. obliged to pay $3 duty on a $10 suit in 
r*J*vons from the Untied States to l>e 'Tdcr that the woollen men may grow

Hch should become enthusiastic in 
their advocacy of doubling up that tax?

is i>erhapa ,just as well that theIt
Australian islands are ;t long way frotn 
the United States. The Cornstalks seem 

i to entertain . a veyy ..high opinion at

Str. Princess Vlctorls.
Btr. Chippewa.
Str. Rosalie.
E. A N. Traîna.
V. A 8. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains.
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co.
Nana Imo—N anal ma Book A Muaic___

pop* stationery Co.. First avenue. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co.. 887

Granville Street. .........."7""" "
New Westminster—J. J. McKay.
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
White florae. Y. T.-Bennett News Co. 
Portland. Or*.—Oregon News Co. 1«7 

Mxth Street. 

disposed of the Grand Trunk Pad- ! 
fie Railway Company. Ministers of the 
Crown were cither directly mixed up 1'n 
or responsible for the malodorous trans
action. The nyntster most directly In- 
votved wm .compelled to; walk the

«■t^'Fissii it - m^aBssémi • i-igigr" ■ - ■ ^ ' " ■ aa
directly connected with a scandal not | They copied the United States sysfeip j ™ 
nearly so Indefensible. Th«? Colimtht de- in the political constitution of their , 
fended both these transactions and sup- great commonwealth. A slight acqualn- 
ported the ministry which ought to tanre might lead to a petition for an- 
havF rondetrfned to peri^etuai ex- nexation, but a fuller acquaintance
elusion from office because of its von- i might also result In sincere repentance.

Co. ntcUqn with them, -preacA |

FEDERAL ELECTIONS AND ISSUES

Tl«e Ottawa rorrespondent of tW 
Times, who Is In a position to speak 
with knowledge, telegraphed yesterday 
that the House of Commons would be

would be held In about two months' 
time. As our readers are doubtless well 
aware, two more sessions of the pres-

Parllament might be 
term does

held,

purity during the federal campaign and 1 hope H is true, as reported, that
auggeat impurity -agalaaL-rawt-whoee-4-tlit Vanadiau Pacitio di&iiwa^ > 
records are lustrous in rnmparisen with an,J ,tR employees are coming together 
the records of Its own political frienda j ,n amity, and that then; is a bright 
Dideed we understand that the Hullvl- | prospect of the unfortunate strike being 
dual who hag been selected tq manage i brought to a spc.-.ly end. ThiaUaxmllme, 
tLk Toey- i arwpaign m HTIfTsh Colurn- [ gtnc grcaVest cnip In the history 
litaTTHe -poîiticaFS>îw who mimes tTanTTof the country about ready to be taken 
didates and directs Issue*, is none to market, for 4>ur priirci|ml railway to

criwd*4-it» tqiemtionev —-ol bey-than the princfpoi tignre In the
Kaien hdanl land iniquity and the 4 • •
Caron share deal. He will doubt lees Buenos Ayres is also feeling like mak- 
mount the platform shortly and plead j Ing a noise or an appearance like a big 

■ ■ _ . .... . .. ________ for the return of Candidati« pk-.igedyti> nation. It is going to have battleships
.Ks^r;îü; ********** **« The *

“ Htical Ideal*. As we-hav«r eald. tf hr
indeed refreshing to stand up and listen 
t»* sage admonitions and altruistic dhr-lts i

not expire
until the spring of the year 1810. If f 
the. government were animated by no j 
other desire than that of a prolongation 1 
of Its tenture of office, an appeal to th» , 
pffiopjsi might be postponed until a more j 
convenient season. Canada. In commo.i , 
with all the rest of Christendom, * | 
passing thro^lh a perloii of depression ( 
In trade. It Is true the times are not j 
so duil In thta country as they are in 1 
the United States or upon the northern j 
part of the continent of Europe; but ! 
there le a lull In business, due to some j 
extent to a partial failure of the bar-
. ..I sx# leffif VMS» and to a arrester ex

i •erutlon» from men who have been

never be put to any other Jtàrpop* than 
furnishing employment for British ship
builders. Rut in the present condition 
of trade that Is something.

Thorpe’s English
Ginger Been

“ The Beet Yet."

To-morrow’s Furniture Specials
TI1IN YEAR S H’RNITl.RE SALE i» one that we will be able to refer to in future as one of the best we have ever held. Many 
causes contribute to this, the principal one being Good Values. Splendid Assortment and Real Savings, Fur to-morrow we 
offer s few extra good specials that will help solve the fitmtftire-pnD'hasing problem for somebody. Hy offering good chances
to save. —
SOLID GOLDEN OAK DINING ROOM El.'ITE OF CHAIRS, 

with leather pad seats. Five side and one arm All* C A 
chair in suite. Reg. value $27,50. To-morrow... $ 1D. DU

EARLY ENGLISH SUITE OF DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, with 
leather seats. Five aide and one arm chair in (JJi A r A 
suite. Reg. value #27.50. To-morrow ..................$10,0U

ROCKERS IN THE GOLDEN OAK, with roll fronts. Regular 
value *5.75. -*■ - —
To-morrow *...

SlAH< 
ular value #5.75. 
To-morrow ....

$3.90
feats.' MSS’

$3.90
MAHOGANY AND BIRCH SETTEE, with seat covered 

brocade. Regular
value #2fLJro=marraw _______________ __

SOLID MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR, in brocade. Reg 
#28. .To
morrow ........... ........ ... ........ ............

SOLID QUARTER-CUT GOLDEN OAK BUFFET, with Brit- 
i*h plate mirror in back and fuM three-quarter cabinet base. 
Regular value' $35.00. <h» a aa
To-morrow .......................... ... .... . ; ^mTiUU

BIRCH-MAHOGANY ARM CHAIRS, with seats covered in 
English tapestry. Regular value Aar aa
#36.00. To-morrow ......................................... ... Ip 1 0.UU

BIRCH-MAllOGANY ARM CHAIRS, with unpholstered seats. 
Rigular value #17.50.

wroStei' «sakKa si#
'StSL.. . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ....  $14.00

BIRCH-MAllOGANY ARM CHAIR, with tapestry covered 
seat. Regular value *14.00. An CA
Te-tnoTrow . . . .. .......... .. ............. . ' wv,'vv

BIRUH-MAIIOGANY RECEPTION CHAIRS, with uphol
stered seats. Regular Value #13 and *12.50. As* aa
To-morrow ............ ....................................... .... Oi.UU

A Most Attractive Lot of Specials
Buying articles like these is like buying flour (you may not need them to-day or to-morrow, but you will some day), and 

-the opportunity to buy below the regular prices cornea but seldom. Therefore it is to your own interests to take advantage 
of this sale. We' told you earlier in tile week how it was possible lor u* to make this offering. Probably you don't care about 
that part of it, but the savings are sure to please you.

crdbmnc GROCERIES *msm
DE A VILLE SONS & CO.

We Sell at Cash Prices and guarantee satisfaction. 
HILLSIDE AV*. AND FTRST ST. PHONE 324

JOHN BARNSLEY 6 CO.
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0.

To-Moppow’s Money- 
Saveps fop Men

25e Day in the Dpess 
Goods Section

N” »r« *rr|vlBS every day. We timet have room for them
Therelore we. teULoKe, a lot et 66c. «■——-—■"Trtrrfiiulti In"' 
aomtr at thl. prive. Many dateront kl*d«.of *oods' wOt tw found 
™ ,h* lev Some really "worth while" bargain, that It will pay you 
to Inveetleate Three are eome of the thakee o( Air 11.66. Or 
*c and UÊ «ood. tor ............. ............................. .....................(OC

. ~ 76c Satin Cloth 25c
SAflN CLOTH. In light grey, old row and mauve. Regular 76c To

morrow ............................................. ......................... ..................... g-

76c Osshmere for 26c
CASHMERE, in nlle, 11,hr green. ni)Ule, ■ATmnn pink, roe# pink. 

»yal blur and turquolee. Reg. 76c. To-morrow . ,...

$1.00 Eolienne for 25c
EOLIENNE, color, light mauve and nlle. Regular II. To-morrow. ,*Sc

60c Delaines for 28c . '
DELAINES. In mauve and white and green and white Reg 64ê To- 

worro* . : :vvn .... ' .. ................... a5c

/ 76c and $1 Lustre for 26c
LIST RES. colors pink. grey, myrtle and cardinal. Reg. 76c and 11.06.

To-morrow

76c Panamae for 25c
PANAMAS. In purple, old row. grey, myrtle and fawn. Regular 76c.

To-morrow.................................................................. «.
50c CREAM VOILE, to-morrow............ ...... . ..........................
76c CREAM CREPE DE CHINE, to-morrow.........  ............ .lieWE HAVE THE FOLLOWING IN STOCK

J. B. A, A. Y. M. C. A. 
Victoria Laero—o Club 
Victoria High School

Any design or combination of colon made to order

Every men liters* to ret a bargain. -No matter how care low a 
man may l«i ,in. iwrmv maitera. he aHraya Hkea to set the chance to 
buy something under the regular price. These lines are 811 consider
ably underpriced, the first Item In particular being a splendid special. 
ICSN’6 OUTING SHIRTB. with separate loufage collar to match, in 

Outing Flannel shades, blues, greys, fawns and mauves, cheeks and 
stripes apd plain blue Oxford. These shirt* are finished quite soft 
with «oft cuffs end cotiar bands, and a separate stand-up turn-down 
collar to each shirt. All sises. 14 to 17. Regular price $1.76. To-mor
row. special ....... 4* ........................ . ................................. 61.25

OTHER SPECIAL FUEHISHIHO ITEMS
MENS FINE RIBBED LISLE AND BALBRIOOAN COMBINATION 

UNDERWEAR, shades blue, pink white and natural. Value $1.60. 
Special the suit— . , x .........., t 4. ........Î5c

MEN'S FINE PRINT SHIRTS, check#.. stripes and other good pat
terns. sises 14 1-1 to 17 1-1. Regular $1.00, $1.16. Special............7.V

MEN'S OUTING AND TENNIS SHIRTS, with collars attached and
pocket. Blue, pink and fancy stripes.- Special.........................75c

BOTS* SAMPLE SOFT SHIRTS, with collar attached and pocket. 
Various materials In stripes and fancy patterns. A great variety.
Special. . . ................... ........................................  ........................................... 56c

BOYS’ WOOL" MIXTURE RIBBED SWEATERS. Red. blue and green 
shades. Special........................ ;........................... . .T ... . SOc
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WHY DON' T YOB BOIL» 
WHILE LUMBER 

IS CHEAP?

Just in the Nick of Time Comes This 
Offering to Catch Raffles We Have Decided to Extend Our

WHITE SWAN SOAP, Tremendous Sacrifice Sale ofBATTERY STREET.—Choice build
ing lot; atceylew, Price.., .su»

CADBORO - BAY ROAD-Comer 
lot. Price only »......................fell

CHAUCER STREET - A very 
cheep lot: only .......................... |45

NBARLAF-UALF AN ACRE, «lose 
W Douglas street car. ,only..,|to

WHITE SWAN PI 
PROVINCE CIGAI

per pkt.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to 0. P. R. Office, Phone 686. Cor. Tort and Oort. Sts.

LU. CONYERS & CO,At this season on* often gets "run
down," week and nervous. Our

Compound Ryrup 
of Hypophosphites

SOME AUTHORITATIVE 
FALL STYLES

STILL WAITING ON

PROPERTY OWNERS
It VIEW STM EET* 

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to loan. The New Suits now being featured 

In our suit sections embody the 
smartest styles of noted désigne re. 
They are styles that indicate the 
trend of fashions, and are shown ip

!• of wonderful value; keeps th* sys
tem in perfect order, the brain- clear 
and active, the nerves strong and 
Heady. 11.60 bottle contains sufficient 
for one month.

Until SATURDAY (inclusive)Council Does Not Yet
* large variety. Know Kind of Pavement

CYRUS H. BOWES FIXAI, Vl.KARANCE OK 
MKN’S LüTOVKR SKITSLocal News Wanted on Wharf Street.

SPECIAL—Ladies’ French Kid Hand-Turned Ox
ford, LXV Heel ; a shoe for dress or streei
wear. Regular $5.50 value, now.... ..... ..$2.50

Same as above in Patent Kid : regular $6.00

CHEMBt
Govt. Kt. Near Yates. $10 AND $12.50 It Is now practically certain that 

Store and "Wharf streets Will not be 
paved this year, owing to the fact the 
owners of property along the 1 former 
haw not vet Informed the city council 
what kind of roadway they desire. 
Whether wooden blocks, vitrified brick, 
tar macadam or straight macadam. 
Until the property owners do this the 

hTYLK BTIMue j cotwaU can do notldng in tbewayoTa 
new roadway. It is now some months 
ft nee the council askéd those Interested 
for thetr wishw tn the matter, but theme 
have not been forthcoming: Had tlie 
council been given an answer in reason
able time Store street could have been 
paved this year for the 12 inch pipes 
for both the domestic water supply and 
the high pressure salt water system are 
nqw on hand and are being laid. The 
work #)T paving could, therefore, have 
r^en proceeded with at. once. The mains 
for both water system are also to be 
laid in Htnrr street nt once but It Is 
doubtful If the pavihg on this street

YOITI CHOICE AT H.VLF PRICE
Sold regularly at $20 and $2T>. We 
have just 46 odd suite left over, 
mostly bfolvn and grey tweed# arid 
worsteds.

—Special. imtvhTnery for ’ key fitting; 
641 Fort. •

—Ladles' fall coats in' newest styles 
and fine quality materials, at Robin- 
eon’s Cash Store. 642 Yatea. street; •

$1,325

4-Roomed $3.00now—C. H. Tltc & Co., for paints, oil A 
varnishes, brushes, etc. 632 Yates St. •

THE EXCLUSIVE

Cottage These Are the CROSS SHOES—the High 
Ladies’ Shoes Made in America

.1107 StiVKHNMKNT ST.-Liberal Rooms. Phone 1701.SEWER AND ELECTRIC 
LIGHT

LOT 60 x 120 
GOOD GARDEN 

CLOSE TO TRAM 
IN GOOD DISTRICT

"$1,325
EASY TERMS

—We are showing some beautiful As
signs in artificial flowers at Phillips 
Bros., 826 View street. Phone BÛ07. •

WIPE HEATElt PUNISHED.

Reeve of Saanich Dealt Out Justice in 
Court.

—Beautiful new designs In wall 
paper are bring shown at C. IL Tite 
& Co. 622 Yates St. • WE ALSO OFFER

Ladies’ Hand-turned Satin Slippers in
and^Hue; regwfer $3.96fhow..r?5i> l. 7

—Have you tried the hetv Idea In
delicatessen at Rlngahaw’s. cor mu
XMetâàa «roaiitSlNBte: «il__MK
cooking and cut from the Jolnf.^cîïïT 
roast beef, pork, veal and our specialty, 
B. C. hams When In town and need
ing a rest calf and have a cup of tea. 
which we make fresh for each èus- 
tomer. Just arrived, a consignment 
of Welsel'e high grade sausage, select 
Gothaer, new Salami, Land jaeger, etc. 
We have opened a branch of the 
Falrview - grec n h o usee, mid can sup
ply wreaths, sprays, bouquets, etc. on 

Fhowe 1W. -

P. R. BROWN, LTD
~**TTÏ coniv «î'"'tT w 'tit flu- . hoi. >• ,,f a 
roadway for Wharf stnet. It is pointed 
ouf that if the matter is not settled .Im
mediately It win be' Impossible to block 
puve that thoroughfare till* year as the 
wet weather will soon be here. Were 
vitrified brick adopted, however, the 
wet weather would not Interfere with 
the work In any way, but further delay

but said it had been provoked by se
vere tongue-threshing*. Mrs. Perdue 
brought three neighbors along with 
her as witnesses. She said that her 
husband had been ill-treating Iter for 
some time arid had ended up by hitting 
her. Perdue asked to be given another 
show, but Reeve Quick wa* obdurate.

'You wore addicted the use of liquor 
some time age.” said he, 
think the best thing I can do 
you ffwny for a while where * 
do anybody any harm.”

Phone I07S

SCHOOL SHOES 
WORK SHOES Every Pair Reduced

wlM PTOvent either being gone on with.•‘SPIRIT, FINE SPIRIT.
An effort Is to be made to get Govern'—Shakespeare, if» to putabort notice. me»w street, between rTftgbard ‘ahd

NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED DURING THIS hat.»Mackie’s —Next Sunday the steamer Iroquois 
will make another of those delightful 
trips among the Gulf IsUings. ret urn-

_ .and Iroquois Channel. Train leaves V.
- A S. station. 9:45 a m. tor further In

formation telephone 61L _ •

•‘Old Whit© Bros. & Cathcartgrand-daughter of Thonui* Rutw4f.- of { irystem are to be laid without delay: 
The paving of Gordon street will he 

| over until neiT year as thefg Is a 
lot of blasting to be done, a work which 
can be carried vut Ip th# winter as well 
well a* at any other lima.

When the paving works mentioned 
Ohov<* have been completed it wlff ’ 
thaL.fi radically every foot of street In 
the section of the pity lying between 
Douglas id fee t" and the Water front, 
from Flsguard street to, the Causeway 
win bo paved. The ♦»». options will be 
Cormorant street, between Store street 
ami Douglas; Broad, between Johns.m 
and Cormorant ; Pandora between Gov
ernment and iMuglas. nnd View street

Victoria, who died on the 23rd tobt 
took place In Ladysmith yesterday.Horse Cellar

—If you are going to take a picnic 
party to Cordova Bay before the good 
weather la. aver, ring up . Pacific
Transfer Company, You can gef sn 
ordinary rig for $5 per day. will hold 
8 .or 10 people, or the only roller-bear
ing rig. rides like a buggy and holds 
from 10 to 12 people for 66- per day. Ring 
us up before you move ypur furniture 
or baggage. Fur* quick service get us. 
Phone 249. •

Not only the purest of Scotch 
Whiskies, but sue of the very 
oldest. It was famous in 
Scotland more than one hun
dred and sixty years ago, hut 
ft is famous all over the civ
ilized world to-day.

BOLLTED IN 
DISTILLERS1 BONDS 
ESTABLISHED 1742

555 Johnson St., Victoria, B. C,

mnmmmmm
D. McTavIsh, wlu> is severing 

hi* connection with E. <1. Prior A Co., 
tc accept a similar position in Spokane, . 
was presented Jgst night with a suit
case I by his fellow-emfdoyees. W.
Bucket!, on behalf of the donors. __________ ___________ ______
Wished Mr. MrTavlsh God-speed and • between Drondand Dougins. These with 
a prosperous future. the exception of View street are likely

—7-0----- t" be paved next year. The Idea of the
-BWHht perm*, were homed v«. [I", W

terday to the following: A White. from .hi, central
whn will erect a dwelling on Ptin- "et Dougla, street probably being
broke street, to cent $1.760; chart*» , m'*' >,,er ,f tbejaoperty owners
Northern for a dwelling on.. Burnside a!"n* ll„wlu a*ri'" tn the w,,rk going 
reed, <» ewt (Mttt A. n. Oodfrpv Tor , L1nt' ****»«*o» frnm ">e rentre 
a dwelling on May afreet. to $1 - provided ter le that
000, and Mm, H. K. Andrew for a dwel- “f ^“rvllle Mrect between the south
ling on Hillside avenue, to cost $2.500, *?d Causeway and Ht. John

___ .___ J street, thu* giving a first class road-
_ wa>" from the Inhcr harbor to the centre

—Work on the B. (V Electric Com- of the <4ty, f.$r the causeway is to be 
pany'* extension to Ros* Bay cerne- paved next year, and also a large pot
tery. which has been held up for a few tion of the road from the outer wharf
days until an agreement was reached to the busine»* section, 
between the city and the company as At the present time the city engl- 
to the level on which the rails should neer s <' partment has a gang of men at 
be laid, whether to conform with the work repairing the pavement In places 
present grade or with the grade of the where blocks have given out. In ad- 
streets when It will be Improved, there dit Ion Fort street is to be repaved be- 
belng a difference of 18 Inches tn some fore the wet season arrives.

WILL GIVE ADDRESS

W. & J. WILSONON HAWAIIAN LIFE
—1er Cream tastes good, 1* good, 

and sold at standard prices at Fur
man'* Confectionary, 634 Fort street, 
opposite Co pas & Young’s • Rev. J. W. Wadman Will Be at 

Metropolitan Church
Distilled, matured and bot- 
Uad in Scotland. Every bottle 
guaranteed by analysis.
Call for “While Horse Cel
lar” Whisky at your Club, 
Hotel, Bar or Cafe. Your 
dealer can supply you for

Underwear Sperhtts for Everybody. 
—Ladies’ cotton vests. 2 for 35c.; win
ter weight, 25c. each. Men's balbrtggan 
underwear, regular 65c. ; special. 60c. a 
garment. .Children’s cotton vesta. lOe., 
infants’ cotton vests. 5c. each.—Robin
son’s Cashyjtorc, 642 Yates street. •

To-night. A Grand Showing
This evening M i o'clock Rev. J. W. 

Wad man, superlntcnilent of missions 
in the Hawaiian Islands, and former
ly pastor of the Centennial Methodist 
church ol this city* wdl deliver a lec
ture in the lecture room of the Metro
politan Methodist church. He will take 
for his subject, “Life and Work In the 
Hawaiian Islande."

The subject in the hands of Rev. Mr. 
Wadman should be most interesting. 
He Is an entertaining lecturer, and 
the subject Is one which lends Itself 
to excellent effort. The many friends of 
Superintendent Wadman will embrace 
the opportunity of meeting him again.

This lecture will take the place of 
the regular weekly prayer service of 
the church.

home use.
—Tlwl^'Y-xtremfiy large and varie»! 

stock of silks of all kinds, curiôs an»! 
antique’ and rattah furniture Always 
affording a choice for unique and use
ful purchases at the Oriental Import
ing Company’s stores at 510 Cormorant 
street, ha* recently received Important 
addition*, due to the arrival of an ex
tensive assortment from China an»! 
Japan. Tourists and residents should 
not miss this opportunity of seeing the 
goods and saving money, as the com
pany Importing direct customers save 
20 per cent, on the. cost of their pur-

PXTHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributor* 

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts. 
Victoria, B. C,

Fall Hats
Black and all the latest shades
of brown in the newest English 
and American blocks of.

HENRY HEATH-fOwn your Vacuum Cleaner! 
wf It *w ôtCâMblt requires; 
strated daily at Kroeger’s. 733 E 
tween Douglas and Blanchar

CHRISTY
MALLORY
STETSON

THE SIX BEST
Edison September 

Records
Yietoria West Supply Stores

—The regular meeting of Court Co
lumbia, No. 634. Canadian Order of 
Foresters, will be held In the 8îr 
William Wallace Hall, Broad street, on 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. Every 
member And visitors of the above order

PENNINGTON * WOODWARD.
Cor. Esqulmalt Road and 

Catherine Street.
THE MYSTERIOUS WHITE SWAN SOAPMAN

$2.50 to $6.00Me Oat to Uw Bell

Anti-Combine Grocers
are urgently requested to attend. A

Mean 7.1» a. m. to 11 % CAUGHT AT LAST 1 social committee ikSIl be appointed for 
the coming- winter to arrange for 
games, etc.

(o get IntoPACIFIC COASTPRICE *0c EACH HANBtmrs «ovtwvjctwu.

fMR BROS. MOTHER’S
MM oovt, rr. The rlty barrister beeBREAD advleedINSURANCE CO.

*r"SBr the Dog by-lew ae he cbneiders It la 
rhaaeer ana more eepedltleue te emend 
the wording of the by-law.

Tneanwreted 11$#, having (he Is a High-Class 
Family Bread

THR WPfi «AMD, arwhLaVt,pu,eled 4n lhfta White flwan Reap wrapper 
Frovinoe Cigar, Am seen y,8

myeter,ou* one 'on'

0h<e who
wa* |n the peeaence of the fairly j. 
audience, taking her with him u 
'h» atage end introduied h,r (0 
P«»P!* as being llie luoky one 
Jtalbe» offer# another prlwl'jM 

“‘‘heplat'e
«VehlnTel H o'otork.

Whl,'rT,2y22.d ^ ,ure ha.
White «wan Hoep oeupen. T)„,„
the word* ; -'You era Mr Haiti,» 

-M,«tenon. White Swan S^TSan ' 
U»k for him at the loltowing ria, 

To-morrow he will appear at 
(Mme» of John eon end Qovermr 
«treet «t t o’clock, and on Ihe rorne 
government end Yales atreete at

P, C, RKI1> * CO,

RecordsCween WW > Given at Old Men's Mahon Bldg. Phene 1494,
Home, —New tender* are again being 

called for the erection of two new fire 
balls, one on Kingston s'treet and the 
other aVltte corner nf Dougla* and 
Dunedin streets. The' first tenders 
were all considered too high and the 
plans have accordingly been modified.

TRY IT IA eoneeft will be glree neat Wednra- 
g St the Old Meti s. Home 
AWtrev'e Pipe bend,
■ h**e been doing e tot of 
lately and «ush I to have 
imaiiu In good ehsge^for a

Typewritersby the (H,

V.M.C.AffKW ÀHD P»BI»D HAND

FOR BALE AND RENT
DBSlfR, RAPES,

l key hetiered Pr. Hmw. heneeery »r.<

Building LotsIdewt ef the Mt, Andrew » »ndety. who 
>ee been * gubelamiul melrlbutor to 
the bend'* funds, t'oetribnikme have 
bee* nomine In HMHu plentifully end 
the heed eve new seriously, uun.Uil.r- 
|>g tbe eeeepect of getting rid of their 
Old Uhlfnintg end pumtog out In new 
need, Th|* |,4|ia/i#rmillli,n may be rf- 
f«clad befBfp the Winter reins eat In.

Labor Day Excursion
TO GANGES HARBOR

By (V P R. 8 8. City of Nanaimo, 
Leaving Belleville St. Wharf 1A a, m. 
sharp. Returning, leaves Ganges 
Harbor T p. lYv

_L Full , line 9t Athletic Sports,
A Good Time for. All,

CASH RBOlRTBBa 

RILING CABINETS

BAXTER & JOHNSON
om«R EgrtPMRNv

FOB SALE

Houses Built■A* flret-cteae Ukeneas of the Mye-
on ànuknrr(crias* Kaffirs,

6W OOVEBNMENT BT,
Tft bnt » fr«— 4 teuriiag eater Vttt ptght, true th hie weed,Depe Tfld TH'KKTS, tnt't.Th, |1.M 

( HlLDttKN UNDER IS, Moif P»«<t Seen Ref Pices not
FWlî M **lh| title

SIÜÜTîïïlffi

•JThltvre

»?■ ■ ;



Men’s Clothing Underwear Hats and Boots and ShoesTWEES AXD «HBB6B HEAVY RIBUE1» aiMUU(i(i.t\', r.«. price 7*c 
NATVRAL WOOL rMIKRWEAR. re*. $1.60. « 
SIUUNE VMIEHWE.XIt rc*. >ult $7.61). cut to 
HEAVY WOOL FLEECE HIIIItTN AND

BUTTS. Reg price $11.1$. Cut to 6VU
price $I6.*C. cm to MEN'S KATIN CAL»'.M.7» Reg. price $2.76. cut to,Regular price $22.$», ■MEN'S BOX CALF, reg. $4.60. cut to• IS.*#Regular price $26.00. cut to BOX C.ALT, reg. $6,00, cut toDRAWERS,«_mu. rwirw; -carts-

irisraimrif coàtï: MEN'S HALFregular price $io. cm te. reg^prico 41.00, eut-le, per palr .Hk- -M.7» IIANDKKIMTIIIO'S. reg? 10c dut to 
MEN’S WASH TIES. reg. 20c. cut to 
Ail HOC Neckwear cut to ...... .. .•.
All 7t# Neckwear cut to...... ......

MEN'S ODD PANTS, Serge arid Tweed. BlanketsRegular price $2.60. _ _Cut tci
HF~\VY FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, reg. prie. Ol io, cut
. to. per pair.......... ..................... an,.
HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS, reg. prlcea $$.71. $160. $6 00.

Price $160. cut to. All $1.00. NeckwearRegular price $4.00,
Regular price 7 le, cut to..... 
■asulat pf.it.tj ei.eo. cut to-. .-.; 

. lut, tut 1TT. Ü
Regular price $1.06. cut to V 
CANVAS tiLOVEX 2 pair» for

HEAVY ENGLISH WOOL SWEATEESAND FANCY, régulai 26c Cut to cut to11 leap

Regular 12.60, cut to. 
Regular $1,00, cut to 
Regular 14.00. cut to

RAINCOATS, regular price 1$, cut to
•4.0* TOPAHIRTS. aWk atrip» neglige, regular $1.60, cut to 

STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS, reg. « 26. cut to ....... .
FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, Reg. $0c cut to,...................
ENGLISH OXFORD, reg. $1.00. cut to...................
black sateen, reg. $1.00, cut te.......... ......... ..

•2 A4 SuspendersCRAVENETTES. regular price «2.60.
Regular price 116, Heavy Riveted Overalls

With and without hlb. JReg. price $1.00, cut to,.... ...IPLAID MUFFLERS, reg. $1,

MEN'S «1 UMBRELLAS cut

LOOK *0R THE RED SION
A PRICE BREAKING BaSjs

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES.

—------ 4rmi *11 cepvenféncce. with
two Iota and all ready for occupancy, on very easy term*.

FOR SALE—Jets at Oak Bay at $160 cacti.
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Seven-roomed heuee, Esquimau Road, with all conven-
,_JMM$K $10 per month., ...............
FOR RENT—Suite ot oftlcca on flret floor, centrally located.

tor farmer particular» apply to

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
Cor. Broad and View Street», Victoria, It. C.

WARBURT0N HAS A

SPLENDID RECORD

He Was Formerly Champion in 
the Brigade of 

Guards.

The boxing contest which the Flfih 
Regiment has decided to pÿit on on the 
evening ot Labor pay in the Drill Hall 
promises to be one of special merit.

SPORTSMEN ENDORSE

LONGBOAT PROTEST

Objection Was Taken After 
Runner’s Entry. Was 

Made.

--Montreal. Aug. 2$.—AT the meeting 
of tW-executtve of the federation last 
night, the action of Leslie H. Bqyd,

mw -wMfr-vrgà-and -m'n-ma
Gamhto and HoW«*r Anwlty won nut by

u iSl' u - cama .i
on àccount of them being very severe
ly handicapped. The >rl*«w for this 
event .are two handsome Oliver cupa.

Comble tunic to the front again In the 
eenti-nnai for the men's singles, heat
ing his opponent. Dewdney, by scores 
Of $-4, $-1. The. victor put-up a....very 
aggressive game and although Dewd
ney played well he found It very dllB- 
eull to keep Die baU out el We court».

Th#» final 'in the men’s singles will 
probably be pulled ofl on Saturday 
When Gamble will lake on McDougal 
also of the Bunk of Montreal, who hu 
heen Playing a very nhe game through-

seattle tournament.
.. A . IAI dll » . rnaaa.asm ■iN FULL SWING

Result of the Matches Played 
Yesterday After

noon. .

IV OB unr tot h|)t't 1111 IllC'ril.
Warburton who is to meet Saunders in ll# representative on the Olyftipte 
a contest for points of 15 rounds of 3 , games rommklas. _ Jbl— protesting 
minutes each Has a splendid record,, lie «gainst Tom Longboat’s entry to the 
served three years with the Coldstream Marathon racéT was unanimously ert- 
Uuards before coming to Victoria and i domed. In explaining hie aeUuji^Jtfr. 
Is now 'on the re*erv4*4toL It is but .Boyd said the protest was made sltu- 
siutable therefore that hie appearam-f J ply on the ground that Tom Long- 
here should be under a military organ- . “"at had c ompeted at an unsanction* 
i$at!on. ed meet in Canada. It was lodge !

While a member of the Coldstream». °",y two days before the race, and 
Warburton held the middleweight 1 th*H ?>h the assurance of the

GKNKR.1L NOTES.
Dr. Emanuel Lasker scored another 

victory on Monday night in the series 
against Dr. Tarrnsch of Nuremburg. for 
the chess championship of the world. 
8f|£EJ’0Zty-lwo moves. Dr. i ««her has 
now woo three games and Dr. Tarrasch

•*""'•...... ........."' ;■
„Thf London Stadium, In which this 
year’s ,01ympic games were held. Is to 
remain standing. It is possible that It 
may be purchased by Hie English FbOt- 
balr Association, and if so. the cup 
final will be played there In April nest.

the Sussex profi rslonaljcJiaa 
participated in every one oTW* county’* 
cricket matchs»- for ten mieeessilrs

championship for the Brigade of assistant secretary of the British
Ouards. He enters the ring at ,152 ol-vmP‘c committee that his entry had
pounds and is well versed In all moves 
in the game. He is a native of Kilmar
nock. Scotland, and has a good record 
in other lines of sport. He is an oars
man and will be remembered as taking 
part in July sports here with signal suç-

been accepted, and that Longboat 
would run notwithstanding any pro
tests. So that knowing that a pro
test could be made without barring 
Longboat from competing and th*at 
the protection of the body Mr. Boy1

__His athletic qualifications are would be fully assured, he
shown by the fact that at a recent meet { Justified in the action he took n
here he entered the hop step and leap ! interest of amateur sport in Can-
an event which was new to him and ' ada- 

c«w first. He œeaped il feet 1% i*ehes : •-----^jaaErf- "-75
r.« th. tinwswwew B. ; AND HOLDER

said to be only 43 feet. In this connec
tion Warburton Is anxious that the f 
Sons of England should put this event ! 
op on Saturday so that he might have j 
the opportunity of maintaining a try 
tor the beating of th<^record.

In addition to the fifteen round con- j 
teat between Warburton and Saunder» I Bankers’ HandiC3D TOW- 
the management will put tn several |
other boxing events and hope to have 301601.
a, good pria, list to otter.

WIN MEN’S DOUBLES 

Yesterday’s Results in the

BASEBALL RESULTS.

TRSTKftDA T*B RWTLTB.
Aberdeen, 2. Seattle, h.
Spokane. 1; Tacoma. 6.
Britte. ifi V*ncmjvef.~Y.

Games' To-I>ay.
Seattle an<! Aberdeen at Seattle. 
Spokunc and Tacoma at Tacoma. 
Vancouver and Butte at Vancouver. 

Northwestern League.
Won. Lost. P C.

Vancouver .............* ...........  .62 ta vu»
Spokane ..............................   67 51 .£»
Aberdeen ...........................  56 ffr
Tacoma .............. ........... 51 y .wo
R’»«te ......................................... « 54 .«*»

'*ük,............mÈÉÈÊÊmem^matm -

entry for the district In which the 
froar won. .from. Andrew»., M. pxuanan£* «ell*, are ritoutod.. and two

more car loads are eft route. All this 
■machinery is of the most modern type, 
and when It 1* on the ground and in
stalled,, the work uf slnkittg. new wells 
will be vigorously prosecuted.

The directors have decided that the

Xuiii.ivtT T,r is11

LACROSSE.
PLATERS SUSPENDED. 

Thomas Jones and Hugh A. Stewart,

Cam hie and HoUier. of the Bank oi 
Montreal, clinched the man’s double* 
In the bankers' handicap tournament

" ur gf. roVêTveen suspend
for ilh from (hft p»wkUnh i *"»*.„* 

TTnlon for having played under as
sumed names for Woodstock, in the C. 
Ijs" A. Intermediate sèmf-firtftîs match 
at Galt last Saturday, says a Toronto 
fftopat ch. -

Belcher street courts yesterday after- 
-mRnr. - Rome"and Wilson, of the Im
perial bank, were their opponents at 
Che nets, each double haying capture !twn gamM'n^^uHvMwaay

ïtoterO.» game, a* was *x$ecta4. 
wa* a very Intereating one. ami there

New York ... 
Pittsburg .... 
< ’htrago 
Phtlsdelphia 
t’loclnnatl ... 
Boston 
St. I-outs .... 
Brooklyn ....

Won. U>et.
. 65» 42

PC.

American Iscaguc.

Si: Louis .... 
Cleveland ... 
Chicago 
Phllactelph.il 
UiMltih
Waaktnmcin .

W’on. Lost. P.C.
U MO

jivW York .
Coast League.

San Vranctaeo ......
Won. TaOSt. p.c.

— 12 54......m
... 6» Ai MT
—tu—-im-

57 »D .4d2

The teams tournament In, Seattle now 
In progress has attracted many of tho 
best players on the Coast. Included 
among the number Of contestants are sev
eral from Victoria.

On Tuesday, in, the mixed doubles, Mrs. 
Qenge., Victoria, and J. \ Colwell, Seat» 
tic. were defeated by Mrs.' Parton Swift. 
Seattle, and W. 8. Pits, Seattle. 6-1, 6-4.

Yesterday the matches resulted as fol
lows;

Men’s Singles. _
Lukes withdrew from the singles, Pem- 

"berton filling In. Pemberton won from 
Read by default.—Tree man defeated 
La we. 6-R, 6-i; Jukes beat Gardiner, H 
U, ' - -/ - -
M. Jordan beat Ridgeway, «4, >t. Hall 
defeated Remington, 6-2. 6-2. Moore de
feated Pemberton, 1-6, 6-4. 6-1; Russell 
defeated Myers. 6-1, 6-2. Murray defeated 
Nibs. 2-6, 6-4, 6-X OiWaf defeated Perry, 
6-4, 6-L Bruce-Smlth defeated Kelleher, 
td, 6-8. Bruce-Smith «kojklmtal Heil- 
burn, 6-2. 6-2. Rorab* ugh defeated Jor
dan. 6-3, 6-4. _______

^ ' l Men’s Ikniblei.
Moore and Ballinger defeated Fayleg 

and Winston. 6-3. »-n tj». .
defeated Pemberton and Kirkbylde, 6-t,

* Russell and- Free ma: defeated- 
*K elle her and Andrews, 6-8. 6-1; Jordan 
and Bruce-Fmtth defeated Robertson and 
Murrayt 6-e. *-2, iWlttat and 3$
♦ d «trout and Haight. 6-3. 6-1.

Ladles' Singles.
Mies Bell defeated Miss But chart, 6-2, 

M. Mrs. Swift defeated Mias BallUe. 10-8. 
8-6. Mies Juk»s defeated Miss Danner. 
6-1. 6-2;- Miss Poo ley defeated Miss Kcr- 
Wtrfw, 6-1. 6-4; Mr*. Oenge withdrew, iid- 
vam lng Miss Sully to first round. Mrs. 
Southard defeated Miss Norris, 3-6, 6-1, 
14-12.

-1 sallies’ > Doubles.
Mrs. Swift and Mrs. Southard defeated 

Miss Baillle and Miss Kershaw, 6-L 6-4.

MACHINERY BOUGHT 

' FOR OIL DRILLING

Anthony Anderson Has Re
turned From E3$t—Enthu- 

siastic Over Prospects.

"I am mora than ever convlmrcd of 
the value of our property since wl^ 
nesslng the development of the Penn
sylvania Oil Fields,” said Anthony An
derson. secretary of the Canadian 
Northwest Oil Vo., Ltd., fo a Times 
reporter this morning.

Mr. Anderson has Just returned from 
a trip to the eastern oil regions, where 
hé, purchased a large quantity of drill
ing and other machinery fdr his com
pany. One car load of 4M»-M« aK 

MeLeedi

but It I* fast, and aa wa Kura 
the oil there Is ho reason why ourWMilae^aqFn#tocoms 
fortuhate in tm». Wttjr. our water 
|M»wer alone Is estimated to be worth 
|50<000. the total capitalisation of the 
company. The talk of directors of the 
Canadian North West Oil Co, dlspcslrirg 
of their shares is uttér nonsense, as 
yog may readily understand after 
*h*t I have told you. The Idea Is pre- 
poMerous and its >eet refutation to an 
examlnatiun of the company’s share 
register. On the other hand I may 
*ay,-> without a breach of confidence, 
that certain of the director» have been 
tujrtog all the shares they could get 

C. e. Johns, Wm. Turpel and 
W. Y. McCarter, who vlalted the com
pany h property in Alberta recently are 
among these buyers. A few Irrespon
sible people have been spreading 
rumor» and 'knocking’ "the stock, >f- 
ferlng shares for sale which they did 
not possess, but theme Teddy Rears’ 
are harming ohiy - their own reputa
tions.”

• During his eastern trip. Mr. And*»r- 
*°lv|*llcda great many oil wells and 
talked with many oil drillers and oper
ators.» all of whom congratulated aim- 
on having secured for his company the 
««tier» of D. A. Slater. Mho is reccc- 
nUed a* nhe of the most experience 1

____ ________  ___ ____ ®nd reliable drillers |n Pennsylvania.
rofftpany’s business demands ttr« prey-] “®aa ’ knows the company's property 
cnee of a manager oh the ground, and j bett#?r than any one man living, and 
C. C. Johns, a large shan-holder, has] *le ,Ry* he know* “the oil Is there.’’ 
been chosen for the position. Mr. ; nuw «« the ground superintend -
Jfhnn will proi-ecd to the toll field In • -“i Pto'dng of the second plant

------ Mixed Doubles.

Mrs. 7-6. 6-fr
Miss Morris and Mr. Jukes defeated MN* 
Jukes and Mr. Fordham. 6-2. 6-2; Mr*. 
PUts and Mr. Jordan defeated Mrs. La we 
■nd Mr. Lav*. Î-A, 6-1. Mrs. Southard and 
Mr Russell defeated Mr*. Sully and Mr. 
Heaton, 6-3. 6-2, Mrs. l*anglcy and Mr. 
Moore di-feated Miss Smith and Mr. 
[>wl*. 6-4, 6-2. Mias Gardiner and Mr. 
Hall defeated Mlee Mara and Mr Pem
berton, 6-2. 6-3; Mias Poo ley and Mr. Bal
linger defeated Mise BalUle and Mr 
Thompson, 6-3, 6-2.

a f-tiwr, days. A i proposal from a big 
contracting firm to build and operate 
a sawmill on the pn»|»crty and an ap- 
i'.11-f"r i part u[ the
magnïfii'êht water f»owbr owned by thé 
company are under consideration.

Mr, Anderson -w*»- «sM^WSi—tie Ur 
i speaking of the prospects of the 
company. "The people I met back 

! vast,” • en hi he. "could not understand 
j our selling stock at SI a share when 
j I told .tHem the amount of -our capl- 
j talisatioiv^,.6500.OQO and > the very larg«
! area of oil lands which" we own and 
j control* and seeing the condition's 

there, one egn understand their aston- 
j ishment. One instance of how thing*
; «re done in Pennsylvania will illus- 
i traie. A man nc.tr Butler >aw todh-a- 

:pq.A--certajn farms-^ky^kpi i 
‘ proachëd the owner, and aftcr consld- 
erabh- negotiation managed to gni a 
year*’ lease of t«n acres. He sold or 
mortgaged all he j*os*e«<sed to false

and he promises his employers som>* 
<1&** we,r,# ,r* a very shprt ttm •, 

"Y-nr can therefore say,’’ said Mr. 
Anderson in conclusion, 'That Canidlan 
ÎWnhv1Vest r»fi la all right.”

AMERICAN JhHt

About Three Hundred Will V>»lt Vlctofls 
on Saturday.

On Ktiturday afternoon and evening the 
Amer;ran Bar Association, pow meeting 
In will be the guests of the local
lawyers'- There ere about 8fi6 mem her a. 
at Ute asaorlnVon coming by the steamer 
.«pokane. which has been chartered for 
the purpos- Rvachihg here at *3 o’cldMt 
in the afternoon of Saturday they will

BRfTXJE BUU.DERH

«gain next morning for a •rip 
down the StpaiU on the Spokane.

While tn Victoria the visitors trill l>e 
taken for a drive about the chy. and In 
the evening they will probably be enter- 

money td proNjg'ct hi* claim» and now j :l*ln<-rl «he Bn^preas. 
he ha* two fairly «■■.• ! ti.»wing walls • — ' ■ -■

the tori a«res. He gives thé otwner

PUBLICITY “TE«PTATI0NS.ï?

The merchant ‘ is Id up Into 
mountains of temptation" very of
ten In the course of planning his 

. advertising

He is nw=nt!.-! almost every 'day ■ 
by the varlotorf floating schemes 
for so-called advertising—by the 
ggntry who “wôrJçT town after 
.town and-city after city with ad
vertising ” schemes'* of various 
kinds- Nqw arul (hen one of 
these Is somewhat novel, and— 
losing sight of the other fact that 
It^ls otherwise quite worthies»—^ 
the merchjant throws uWay « ItUle 

'ot his advertising approifrintlon.
He could be Just as eftyvtivcly 
original If he changed the dollars 
he InvéstS' in such schemes Into 
pennies and amused himself- by 
scattering them from housetops.

—itw would ‘‘attract* attentionby ' 
such • proceeding—but he would 
wot appeal tor hi* fptlow-cttlsêna 
as a good advertistur.

- -r*c ■
The "scheme-proof*' merchant 

to the om* who b—.ned to con
centrate his fire up<yi the tar
get. He had learned that the best ^ 
advertising to that afforded him by 
the beet newspaper tn his city; 
that be helps his U*st newspaper 
to grow still better, stltl more 
creditable to the city, by a‘ liberal 
advertising patronage. And he 
knows that every dollar of his ad-. 
vertlslng appropriation foolishly 
spent ims to w wiinnsw Trorrr ni?r 
real advertising campaign.

Of course every merchant Imowe :~ 
that not all newspap«'rs are worth 
while advefttsing demlums—hut 
the poorest newspaper Is im
measurably better than the best 
of the vagrant "schemes" that * 
come along.

STAMP LANDSCAPES

of th«. land one-eighth of all the oil 
and he has refused half a million cash 
for hi* Usage. - A property like ours 
would be 4*apttallxed for ten or twenty 
millions, and people would N? ling
each other to get stock »l any price. 

"From what I have seen." continued 
We read of the heroes of the battle- Mr. Anderson, "and from what I know 

field, the ocean, and various other call- j about our property, I have no hésita-
“ <>“"«• "'thin tin,«WW-pitHnhEMIKIaa-r <«*»

gin»>er calls "riggers," and are the cre
ators of the world » big bridges and the 
huge- "sky-Acrapers" of American cities: 
Without -their bravery and skill the tower
ing structure# which span the world s 
gmtT rivers and gorges could not be put 
together —The Wide World Magasine.

-^r~*rmrr
West Oil wnnfe wiring for 65 a share 

the oTwê of the present year. The 
Union Oil Co., of (éeum. Cal., which 
recently Increased fts captta fixât Ion 
from has dcclajtt i
• Ë5Ë*3 °f per share, In addl.
tion to the regular monthly diveb-n l 
of . 5Q cents.a. share. That aoumto iike

—At a meeting of the management 
committee of the Victoria «yacht club, 
held last night. It was decided to In
sure the new club building against lire 
after some discussion. A number of 
minor manors attended to A-vnfr 
of thanks was tendered to Messrs. 
Horne A Banner man for the use of 
their wharf at the formal opening of 
the club house. An Invitation was re
ceived from the Everett yacht club to 

"ftTTMîfl *WT*IW» fonCtfrrrïïîiè;*an^ 
a resolution wa# put eer record to the 
effect that the committee wished all 
incai power boats that could attend 
thi1 cruise to take advantage of the In- 
vUAUopuJXpsr* was a large attendance

plications for membership 
eelve<l and accepted. -----

•srre en4^1oy* il tn -The decoration of iits. 
walls of the refectory of the Hospice of
St. Jean de Dieu st Ghent. __

For years the tonnk* heve utilise) their 
leisure time fit the formation of ianp- 
srmpes from bit* of stamp*, and at a dls^ 
tance one would never believe that only1 
stamps have b*en used In their making, 
so rich are the colorings and so perfect 
the drawing. |

The idea originated with one of tho 
brothers, who made a email picturé of tlvi 
patron saint of the hospice on the watte
,Bl jM»i call.,a—. »

Appreciating the beauty of Ills work, o 
the prior suggested that he devote his 
unique talent to the decoration of ttye 
walls of the refectory, and with the as* 
shgance of others among the hrt»therl*«4«l

Seen close at hand the work resembles 
mosaic, but from .lu-ross the room the hits 
blend so well together as to suggest oils. 
Only three sides of the room are yet com*

at th«* —-»»*— « ____^__.. .-4 pletod. sud contributions of.stumps are* », number nt mp- constantly being f«(.TWiî TfWi:4f^-
who have seen the work and have becoiiie

day, Âagast 37 and 38 
Re-marting Stock 
Salesmen Wanted MONET

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE OF

Store doped Thursday and Fri
day, August 37 and 38 

Re-marking Stock 
Look for the Red Sign

! Men’s Furnishings, Shoes, Trunks, Etc.
ARMY AND NAVY CLOTHING STORE
*HH*S®B|P**I**É^ 1323 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA—

$30,000 WORTH OF HIGH-CLASS CLOTHING AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS at a Merciless Slaughter of Prices 

TERMS CASH TERMS .CASH

HHc
«go TWKK6» HEH6IE Rig. pri< .■ Sic», cut to ...

Regular price 50c. cut to. ime

gar- Regular price $J.0«, rut to .............. •“ ‘■TV'*"" . . 25c

* .Wc - 4 llllim AMD riOHIIU H.uv -T$TPSrif)W‘"''Tfv^ price

■ *Hc 
.10,

Regular price $$.so, cut to ...... . ...........................
Regular price $4 00. cut to .............

tl.W*
•17»
ItM

i.aec
..Me Gloves and Gauntlets for Work and Dress

» b.ban, «^4.. >* than « a. Irt» n. a**»»,, as. .avaa*.
_ M '---------- •—.——a»™, awn wui oe ui. greaiesi oargain event in Victoria.

Amy iad Nw^Clothing Store Great Clothing Sale Positively Opens Saturday, August 29th, at 9.30 a.m., and Continues fbr Ten Days
' ' s' A» «y. ^

. •> »•:
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Found in
F. W. STEVENSON 6 ÇO.

BROKERS Local Market*—Stook Quotation» From New York, Chicago
and London—Doings In Mining Centre»

t onr American forests • bound ta plants which fnmM the eo* 
niedainal virtues is sbtmdtntly «tested by scores of the Most 
medfuil writers and teachers of the ana other countries. Ews 
fo*d Indians had discovered the usefulness of many native 
f/e the advent of the white race. This informatton, imparted 
pe whites, led the latter to continue investigations until to-day 
a rich assortment of most valuable American medicinal roots.

1114 QOVT STREET14-19 MAHON BLDO.
PRIVAT»: WIRES TO ALL EXCHANOCS 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New York Stock Exchange
,0GAK » BRYAN members

l. B. CHAPIN A GO. t.N<yv York Cotton Exchange.

the tint
REASONS FOR NEW

YORK'S LATEST CRASH NEW YORK STOCKSIfco Local Markets
we hai

ly, Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
High. Low. Hid. * ** gl M awiwvs » r

hbound in medicinal roots for the cure ofPartner Declares Suspended 
Firm Was Deliberately Shut 

Out in Cold.

A mat. Copper
THIRTY BUSHELS PER 

ACRE ON THE AVERAGE

Amir. Car A properly investigate

! BEFORE! fectcd by his "Golden Medical Pi jBayen itself to bgBuying the most efficient stomach tonic. tiJoBiçisâjgL-imna.
»» B.C. cbtnser known to medicalVisitor Back From^rip to 

Brandon Tells of Desire
New York, A tig. 2ï — B. T: But-hanan. 

of the suspended stock exchange Arm 
of A. O. Itrown A Company, gave out 
a statement by giving details of the 
exgi)ilnattop of the members of the Arm 
yesterday by the members of the coin-

iiv^ r»»>9ii9«i»1.8iijîŸsaCALL a SU.MV.
is of the heart virld to itsfiirstivr action

to Live Hereova lOO "GoMee Medical Dis-
many other 
i in a Will kindled

to porbe Saturday's market doings.
"We. were unable to ansyer all the 

queutions put t*A us,” the document 
declares. without referring to our 
book» and some of the questions aère 
of stich a character that we considered

Impertinent.** -----7—-'"
The cause of the assignment Is stat

ed, to have been the - refusal of the 
banks to give the Ann the usual dally 
verlMcatlon to take rare of their bust- 
-ness, also the attitude taken by the

1 T^hat thirty bushels per acre <m the 
1 averagr wHt- »«■ -the extent of the crop 
T In Manitoba at an average of $1 per 
' bushel with A'i-.H&F men already in the 
country t^twetu Moose Jaw and Itran- 
don ami -more en route to han'tle-4he

medical works wbiib is mailed frm to
address Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 10others and orer-berdeneé

uffak). If. r., to 9h sending request 
>r the seme.
To sid in healing M sores, or eloers, 
pplfc Dr. Pierce’s Alt-Healing Baire.to 
iera while taking the "Golden Medical 
iacovery"' to pa rify and enrich the blood. 
Dr. Piercere AR * Healing Salve is

^.T.Frampton
'Mahon Building 
.Government st. 

1 Victoria

vigor end

work, exerting i
Irrqoent bearing________ j of cklldiee, «

, will gnd In Dr. Piemr'i 
iptlon the meet potent, li

and pain relievii It do ing, restorativee rtrength-girrr ever de- 
apeciri benefit. Nursing

hotel, vvh 4 rt.'turned hvrv two da>« âgo 
after a tnj through the wheat country 
as far tas^. as li random. The. estimate 
ma rtc Mr MTftor krin' j «tight
and front -jampit* threshing whi-tr he 
has whn»‘s>t-d. tawl f iWw good weather. - 
the harvest will this year be round 
thirty bushels, or twice the average of

Mr. Miller went through to Brandon
with the remains of D. C. McKinnon, 
who recently died here after a pr< long
ed Illness, and after attending to the 
estate of the deceased, which itm< unted 
to some J?r> oao, he «petit some time In 
visit mg the district surrounding. jour
neying for thirty,miles south, ten miles 
north and twelve miles west of, Hran
dom Kv- ry direction gave the saipe 

.«sjteir*. Hu sample UigagBSifes
MAieT* w< i* wheat whlcTPgave

relieving. H 
arising frombad odors vised for theirstrops

pu rating, or running. sorsa ami j>uta mrdhara • L ETih» here pretfale eoudtUon to, In aortal,

in abundant
. The* All-ll.allng Salve "to * euperior 
drawing for all open, running, or enp- 
punting, gores or Ulcere. For healing 
open wound», cats nod scratches it 6 
nneorpareed.

If your medicine denier does not here 
the "All-Heeling Solve” In «took mail 
10 rente in portage stamp, to Dr. B. V. 
Pierce, Belalo, Y., end you wHl 
receive it by retara post.

In treating all open ions, or ulcere, 
boil», carbuncle» and other .welling», It 
I» important that Dr. Pierce'» Golden

too willJ. M. Clark J Stanley Clark
‘PHONE 1246.

Lake of Woods, per bbL .......
OkanagS*. per sAck ..............
Okanagan, per bbl..............
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Move# Jaw. p*r sack ......
Moose Jaw, per bbL ..............
Excelsior, per sack ................
Exceleler. per bbl.....................
Oak Lake, per sack ................
Oak Lake, per bbl.....................
Hudson's Bay, per sack 
Hudson’s Bay. per bbL .......
Enderby, per sack ............. ..
""TTilP'r efèüBto-

Paet^Mkrors- 
Hnoifflake. per back
Snowflake, per bbl.......... .......

- O. K. Beet Pastry, per sack 
u. K. Beet Pastry, per bbl.
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O. K- Four Star, per t»L ....
Drifted Snow, per sack ........
Drifted Snow, per bbi. ........

Wheat, per ton ........................

comparatively peinlere.
can do no barm in nay etele, ot

J. M. CLARK & SON ditlon of the femslsu * N..................
Manhattan By. 
Mexican Central Ry.
M.. K. A T................
Do.,, pref....................
Missouri Par. ............

lost \m
Delicate, nervous, weak

Brokers and Investment 
Agents, Timber, Land, Mines

in thé âl
National Lead
D<V »ref ...........v
M , ft P. A 8. 8. If.

Mewhouee ...............
Pacific Coast ...........
N. Y. C........................

«N. Y.. O, A W...........
N A W..................... .

North American*......
N. P .................
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co. 
Pennsylvania Ry. 
People a Oas ......

Hti* 102
Medlcnj Dlecovery be taken

... S*4 OranvUle St., Vancouver. tnd .yWfriJY remove
iuHro*TVÎ» in lb# 
battle of health ha*

--------------„— nicer and the sore
are «imply the eearlel flower» of disease, 
with roots running down into the Mood. 
There root» must be eradicated or the 
dtreese will break oat alrreh. "Golden 
Medical Diarevary cleanses the bleed 
of all foul and poiaeaoue aecnmnlatlona, 
pn.hee oat the dead aad waste matter, 
and time purifier the entire life current.

"S W TrtÉÈÏ rfi^rVîïtoria. thf»the
perte, will, whether they*(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago, Aug. 27. 
Open. High. I,ow. Clog*.

Wheat-r-
8^pt •.....................tHAWOt »5 Ml M|
Dec. ................ *4W %| Hi Hi
May ......................9*1 m m *K

•hove symptom», find relief and » per»
Box 207Phone 1055

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Go.

Î441 1«

12S) RR 12M
die oatMl «I

it is no longer fed by foul blood.Onts. per too . ...........................
-Barley ............... . .....................
Whole Cbm ..............
Cracked Corn ......................
Rolled OAte tfl. A K.>. 7-!b. ek. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 22|-lb.

manufacture
Golden MedicalI Discovery" ««entirely 

the fleeh by saving its
Werce, and Ibny a 
ad chemists and

Reeding L28 124 ISA
2nd prvf.

Do.. 1st pref. ...........
Repub. Iron kJBteH dapplranereepat at Not 1res m arr,low. In the•raj "uffii leied ç-irc» it itj»n»iw

woman's many peculi1204 OOVERNMZNT S'
and oil harmful, habit.

farming drugs. ill Urt oflà. W-r: B Y 15 W 15.1» ■L L- a H. F.. a.J pref.
thi., 1« pref.

Oee, aats=*m et. t. » paatwaaasB»:— JCT»
•’e I'leuant Pellets

a. v. MUI Mill MU■ "-Vg tvtg •*—I
SÏÏ.S36S the enure endtta* list tie! Prpt. Mouthrrn Ry..........

Du.. pr»*f................
Tcnneaae-c Cupper
Texas A Pacific have Increased In nrlce "o enormously 

that these sources her* been practtcnW 
Chieed. The pulp that la now made from 
buckwheat nt.vtrbi the result of many; 
experiments on the part of » leading 
rcienttet. He claims now that he hen 
not only been nucceephil, but that the 
product of blwwtenufarture la decidedly 
economical. The Canadian Trade, Cont- 
mleelnwr In Tekebama report» that the 
paper made from this pulp Is excellent, 
and that the Japanese paper which la

PV^P WHOM BVCKWRKAT.

ScWjniets In Japan have been Investi- 
gating for some time into. the. pooalblUty 
uf ,Uncovering a substitute for - wood 
pulp In the manufacture of paper. The 
consumption.of wood pulp In Japan and 
othef countries to which she looks for 
her supply of pulp In the future is In
creasing so rapidly as to make the 
question of (Indlng • supplementary 
source of material for paper making one 
of Immediate Interest. An nnnottheement 
that has hurt base made regarding the 
possibilities of manufacturing paper 
from buckwheat straw hag created con
siderable Interest, both among the Jap
anese manufacturers and consumera or 
paper. •

For a while it was hoped that the 
pulp made from rice straw, rags and 
waate would supply the reasonable de
mand In the market; but the material»

at S|
at. L. * w

sm nq
tea list tet,Fluctuatlone During Peel Week In 

Famous Institution. Po„ pit*. ..... 
T\ 8. Rubber 
Do- lat prwf. 
Vs8. To.
Da., pref........
Wabtt*h .........

24 ?t;
Wtsronetn Central
I>o., pref..................
DM*illera Bee. ..... 
Vt«h Copper .........
a. n................ . ..

*m »

pulp Is much better then that whleh 
Is made, an heretofore, mostly from 
wood pulp. Thé new product produces 
a result, that Ih smoother, less blurred, 
has more lustre, and la a better paper 
that! when made from wood putp. It » 
stated that while wood pulp coeta about 
Is. Id. par kwan (8‘« lbs.) buckwheat 
pulp, as the new .material is called, can

l»t| its*
3*i

Weetmgtisnee ...................
Total sales. U2.IOO shares.

T« 74 74

7%d. to lOd. per MwaW,

HÏ\Àté

MORELCore, par twr .......
Grape Fruit (new) 7.
Oranges (navel) .......
Oranges (Valencia) . 4.809 4.76
Onions new. (Cal.)valued M. *nuut ,Jter tram tha: ■waryw umona 

Two .hotifte of Banniirnian 
j were also charged with the robbery of. 
4 MHjellan Hr- - ' Tiiikgry <m DoutliV 

street. Monthly evening, while there

Metal working manatee. hulk

Beds, etc., continue until the 
end of the month.

chlaery 8.6M.235 9,389.061
Sewing machines .. 7,724.13» s g.092,61» 
LocomotK-ee .... .. S,«24.274 »,0«,1U

Oats, par ton ............. .........
Tomatoes (local), per crate 
Peaches, per crate

1.069 3-50
Type writing m a.Plums (local) •09 1-16 chines. «.274.411Grapes (Gal.), per crate

----- it»—It —m-irt-itiw J Europe is our bsst customer,Peaches (pres,) ..... 
Blackberries, per lb.shared their Hl-ghttcn gains with 

car-h other. One of the Strange ^ea- 
ture* of the* affair Is that the rh^- 
It-after w as the youngest one of the lot 
rh‘f«p,itê hi* ten year* he has already 
on -more than

these products are being

SPECIAL THIS WEEKBANK DIVIDENDS PAYABLE. ever before,. The shipments to Asia and 
Oceania have shown heavy Increases. 
In the : taller of railway equipmentUnion Bank of Halifax., quarterly, 8'

per pent./ payable Slat August ------
. Bank- of Montreal, quarterly, 10 per

- Nprtfr Ward Club Organised for, the had' .ac*
Coming Season. EXTENSION TABLESREGULAR 50c LINOLEUMerica made large purrhaee» during the

Canadian Bank of Commerce, quar
terly, 1 per cent,, payable September 
let.

Quebec Bank, quarterly, J per cent, 
payable -SeptelWber 1st.

Farmer»" Bank uf Canada, half-year
ly, i per cent.., payabicj'gptember lot.

Bank of Toronto, quarterly, 19 1er 
cent., payable Heptember lut.

IMS record total of IMl.NI.in la the 
top point of a notable progrès, in the 
last decade. In IMS such exporta were 
till.914549. whereas ten years previous 
the total was but IttMtlW. tli ttte thé 
value rent abroad was ti4.7ll.M4. and 
in preceding years comparatively very 
email amount*. The Increase In such 
exports alhee MW la practically 90 per

.............. .........  .;.......... .................«13.50
IRON BEDS, with lira** lrimiuiug*.«3.55

PILLOWS, per pair 
CARPET SQUARES,

MMMNMkl

AND BIO RSDU0TI0NS OX EVERYTHING IN

cent.—Bradst rest*.Baafc of HamiK»n, quarterly. 16 per
wpremwmt.cèStr, pftfaihas been secured as tbs ..headfjuar= 

tors ot the rJub. Thé by-laws and otht r 
b usines* Will be consider»**!.

The club starts off with forty members, 
and will have -teams in. Ua.-kutball and 
footbAU entered in the leagues this fall.

\ —The members of (he Victoria la* 
crosse team are asked to turn out for 
practice at the Royal Athletic grounds 
at • o'clock. The practice Is In antld-

doing u regular business hi the sale of 
bags, with ' ertulii Chinamen. The 
money they fpallsed was spent la hav
ing, a good time.

Monday evening McLeltan Bros/ 
bakery. Oh Dtiugia* street, wee broken

,Home Bank of Canada, quarterly, 6 
per cent, paynble September lst.- 

Bank of Ottawa, quarterly, 10 per 
cent., payable September 1st.

Union Bank of Canada, quarter!)*, 7 pat Ion of the game with Ohe Maple
lrefk «f Vancouver on

—Member* of V'i< torla Hive, l^tdÏA-a 
of the Maccabees, are requested to be 
In 'attendance - to-morrow aftërnoun at 
the funeral of their late slater, Mrs. 
Annette Viola, whose death occurred

Merchants Bank of Canada, quarter
ly, 8 per cent., payable September let.

Banque d’Hpchelaga. quarterly, 8 per 
cent., payable (September 1st.

all members are asked to be present.Int.» and fs.is taken from the till. Hus-
l h bm rrnted on two of the hoys» and 

result they wore arrested and -The J. B. Â. A/s double crew thata» a t J|p. ___c w
this morning .found guilty. ill compete at Vancouver BALMORALBank M B. N- A- luterku Jfcq per

-The P> iliiane Sieteia ère eake-l toyesterday at twe yamffy n-sMefut, I«B vont., payable October 1*1. earn. Both art in eptendM form, gnd are
Pandora a venue, meet to-morrow evening at 7.9» Sharp. They rates an all per annum. upeet ae tare
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Pratt'» Coal Oil ................

If ea«»-
Hams (R c.). per lb.................
Bacon (B. C.), per lb.................

leta
L7I

25
16

Ham* (Aimtinan), per lb. ... 28
Bacon (American), per lb. .. B# *
Baoon (rolled), per lb. .......... 194
Shoulders, per lb......................... • M
Bacon (tong cteart. per ib. .. , 'M
Br*.f. per lb................................. 109 18
Pork, per lb. .............................. 126-re u
Mutton, per lb............................. 1210 2"
Lamb, hlndquarter .1. 1.609 2 00
Lamb, forequarter ... j.........
Veal, ptr lb.................................. ‘'25L*
SUet. per lb................... 1............. 18

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island Eggs ........ 4m
Beat Dairy butter ..................... 99 «
Butter (Creamery) .................. 40« 45
Lard, per lb................................. 20

Western C’anadb Flour Mills-* 
Purity, per sack ...14.... 160
Purity, per bbl........................... 7.76
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 186
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 7.15

Hungarian Flour— ~
Ogilyle's Royal Household,

« tw
OgUvle'e Royal Household! 

per‘bbl.............. ....; ........ . 0 7 76

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

Because it is to hi* own ed- 
vantage

And, on the same principle, it 
is policy for him to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facüitieè 
WE PAY 4%

We have the security 
Cell end see for yourself

R. W. TERRY, 

Local Manager.

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

authorized capital, $500,000

rhu"<h talk if tTîT'^ant'n/H’Ictfirla, « <«pe' 
f dally arn-mir the we.ifthy cla*« of farm-
= «*, fflaMMai a—aaaa—ms
i irw*ntrt- t» we«t snd locat- per-
I manently. All the farmers Whom he 

k*ft there eleven years ago are new, be 
de-litre*, men rtt the way at waaUb who 
claim they have made the money in the 
lai*t eight years. Between Rapid City 
and Brandon lie estimatad from reports 
recel veil by hi nr that there ar«- 500 

f farmera who -an- negotiating the »nlc of 
their lands to journey westward and 

; "m th»» moutb*» «f all-la the- name or Vle- 
t torta. Hp answered df-sens of Inqulr- 
|4es--perAamiUly at ia Ihf dsilrsbiiU-w-of 
J residence in Victoria and found all with 
t whom he met "tiger to learn nrv re of 
j the western portion of Canada. On the 

train hr accompanied a pftrtyof Amer- 
, loans xüm w-tirti b-.*ktng over the Nitua- 
hw with a" vtexr to Investment, and ar 
comparison' of dspofts elicited the In- 

i formation that they -had heard noth- 
f tng hut ^KE-"Beîï whïrsvsr they I«ad 
! *'* "ii. They vers especially t-based 
I with the Hir+fH^er m which the C. I*. R. 

looked after them in sending them 
out over tht surrounding C-Quntiy on 
Tours of inspection.

Amer. Cation Oil ...... ...... SB 86

Amer, ieoco............... ........57
2»i
5$

Amer. Sugar ......... V*4
Amer. Mmelt........ .......... ........* %J.
Do., pref. —ere*^..
Anaconda ...................... ........Gt Jil
Amer. Woollen .............
Atchison ........................
Do., pref.......................... ........ Wl »4i
» ■■ ».................... ....... ........ «è »4i
Dp., pref> ...... ;..../...
B; «i'T........ . .....

...... .84

........6#
m

C. p. R. •........................ ...... im
Central Ia*ather .......... ........ art

^C. A O. W. ........ ........ ^ «6
C., M A Ht. R ....... «.......144 142»
C, * N. W..................... let I54tf
C. A V. .............. ........ ........424 •rt
Cole. Fuel A Iron ...... ........«
Colo, Southern ..j......... ... ... 46 311
!>«,-. 2nd pref.................. ........ •vt
I>o.. 1st pref............. . 68| «21
Corn Products ............. ........ v* 1»
Do.. pr**f.......... ...-e
D A II................. » ...... 172 170

l.»0., pref..........
Erl*- ......... . ................... •<*.. 24< 23
Ik).. 2nd pref................... ........ ai 204
DO., let pref................ ........»! 371
Illinois Central ........... .... 1395 mi
Inter-Mf t......................... ........ l-'l m
Do., pref.......................... .... .«t 3*1

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER
Principal and Interest guaranteed 

Estates managed. Investments 
made lor clients.

— James Start, "President, 
j, w. Wenrt General Manager,

HERBERT CUTHBBRT
Loral Manager

VICTORIA OFFICE 
- . ..... eal LQHI STREET .

FIVE BOYS SENT

TO THE REFORMATORY

Ages Range From Ten to Four
teen Years—Youngest 

—. is the Ringleader.

Five boys, ranging in age from 10 to 
14 yearn, whose parents and guardians 
way they cannot control them, were 
each given two years In th# provincial 
reformatory thin morning by $*Hgl«- 
trate Jay after h« had found them 
guilty of various thefts, the principal 
one being that ofn 1.000 grain , sacks.

ELECT OFFICERS.

meeting last evening.. when organisation 
for th« season wasTeffected. Th» follow
ing .eiarêrs were elected: Hon. president, 
Richard Hall, hon. vlce-preuldent. Harrle 
Rose; president, R. •Christopher; vies- 
president. W. Maltiohn. necntary, Ja*. 
Mackay; treasurer. J»s- Russell.

There were various committees Flhrted 
to took after dlffefVnt dlvision* of work, 
and on Monday night at S o'clock- the ex 

6 -w -**• wsetk>lL»regn

qautnta»c«- with the police.
The thefts from ltannerman A ^iorh*»

long tffrie. Some w'ceks ago the polies 
mads arrests, but when Mr., Banner* 
man aaw* tho lx>ys he refused to prose
cute saying they were too young to be 
brought before th# court. They weft 
accordingly let go, but the thefts Kavo 
since gone on with clock-like Regu
larity. about twenty sacks disappear- 
tag each time Ma ltannerman again 
complained .to the police and th# result 
was that the gang was

Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 46-lb. ek. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K >. SS-lb. sk

OstmesL S4-lb. sack ........
Rolled Wheat, M lbs. .............
OackAk Wheat, W lbs ...........
Wheat Plakbs, per packet .!. 
WhoiyW8«ât Ftour, TUTbe. ..
Graham Flour, to I be.  ...... ii
Graham Flour, 66 lbs. ........

Fn4-
Itay ibaled), new. per ton..
Straw, per bale .

8-45Ç) ■2»................ . ... r«#l 7* 771
g#.Wi May ................ ...Mi'" 66 641

4IW
Oat*—

Hept.................... ... 4!H " 461«.OU Dec.................... ...«11 50
M»vy ...... .... ... Mi Ji -Mi

re-xaL
Pork-

srav-ü.tÀ.i .aa.fli

per ton ...
Are eaa^SAl““u
per lb. ....

1. per lb. .,........
, per lb. .

15^00920 00 
76 

40.00

Shot IS .........

Ducks. per lb.
Geese (Island).
Turkey, per lb..............................

Garden Produes—
Cabbage, per lb. ...................—-
Cabbage (new), each ..............
K»w Potatoes, per lb.----------
Onions, per bunch
Onions (Cat), per »................
Bpinach, per lb. ..................*«..
Carrots, per lb.

WHOLBBALB MARKETS.

BANK# OF ENGLAND.

Carrots, per lb.
Bananas, per lb............................ &69
Lemons ........... «............ *................ 6.009 £
Walnuts (Cal.) .............................
Walnuts iEastern» ................. *
ApptoSr par box Umportcd) ..... 1.509 ]
Apple-N. per bo^ (Imported)...... 1.509 2
Pineapples, per d.>s......................  2.60® a
Cabbage, per lb.  ............... ». 169
Cocosoute. each .......   «9

Bacon ........ .......... ....................

Apricots ............................... ........ 1
Swell Potatoes ................ ..........
Potatoes (new), per ton ......... . -<
Butter (Creamery), per lb. .... ag 
Butter (Dairy)    290
Kiigl trench), per do, ..............
Barters Ens (selected) ........... 1 -
I ley, per tot

1-onflon, A ug. IT - Tbr Bank of Kn«- 
lan-! rate of (Hecmtnt romSlRed un- 
c lumged to-day at 2)4 per cent.

The wevKly etntement of the Bank of 
Bn stand ahowe the following change»: 
Total reserve, Increase, tlMiOOO: circu
lation, Incresae, 1149,000: Banian, In
crease, 1444.019: other recurltlee, ds-
creaee, [or,i.oço. other deposit», de-
creare. (422,000, public depoiK», de
crease. £824.000: note» reserve. Increase 

government securities, un
changed.

The proportion of the bank's reserve 
to It» liabilities I» S3.H0 per cent. L*st 
week it was 3244 per cent.

IRON AND STEEL TRADE,

Foreign demand for American iron 
and steel during the year ending June 
90th was the largest on record, amount, 
lug In .alu* to llsa.S82.lSl, against 9181,- 
330.87Î In 1807 and 1110,1*4.881 In MO*. 
The following table shows the Import, 
ant articles exported during the last 
flscal year, and amount with a com 
pari son with M07:

ms* ms;
Billets and Ingots ,| 2.SSS.14S 12.628,155
Steel rails ............... 8.802,082 8,384.241
Weal plates ......... 7; 9.496.451 4,5M,7T9
Structural Iron and

steel .... .............  1,499,920
wire............................ 9,149.294 1,491,074
Builder*' h a r d -

11.21$,!» 15.014,701
1/ ctrlcal roach ta

ut 0.066.71$!



One Raced Kensington and 
Was Run Down—Another 

Stopped Teutonic. —- -
east wind: cloudy: *ea smooth; bar
ometer, 29.88. No shipping.

dpe Beale, Aug. *7. not 
fc*t wind: rain: sea smooth,

COASTWISE STEAMERS
Varmanah. Aug. 37, 8TO ARRIVE.Two whale irtorte, from ftp Atlantic 

are famished by the Associated Pres* 
to-day. the steamship# Teutonic and 
Kensington, of the White Star And 
Dominion lines, respectively, being jUg 
bearers of the news.

A dispatch - from New York to-day 
, says: "When one day out from 
Queenstown, the steamship Teutonic of 
the White Star line, ran down a big 
whàle and strewed portions of Its body 
along In her wake, while the engines 
of the starboard propeller were stopped 
for fear the big carcase would become 
entangled In the blades, causing dam
age beyond ------
Smith, _________
which- arrived here last night, said h* 
had never before met a whale that

m.—LightNewton & Greer cait wind; sea smooth; cloudy. No 
shipping.

Cape Beaie. Aug. 27/ 8 a. m.--South
east wind; rain; sea smooth. No shlb-
hibg. ~ r

Port Renfrew, Aug. 27, 9 a. m.—Tees 
just left for Victoria.

From San Pram lstxx. Chippewa leave* Wharf Street 
[behind Post Office) dally, «,55 
myJ ai »• eaillng at Port md. Arrives at Seattle 8.» p. m. 
miag, leave» Beattie et 1.88 a m

Vessel.
Governor ........
City of PueblaPaint Company

BSS YATES STREET 
Opposite Bgnk of B. N. ,

A ug. »

From Skagway.
Princess' Beatrice. at 1.89 p. m.Aug. 30

THE ONLY DAY BOATPrinçeas Mnÿ— — .. ...v '«hiici ic» mm
nshing. On the Naas and .Skeena a few 
sockeyes were being taken lent week, 
Aftd a fair run of cohoes was reported 
while at Bella i’oola, the cannery re
ported an exceptionally good run of

Sept. 6
VICTOR** FROM, VICTORIAFrom Northern B. Ç, Ports

Tickets on sale by JA8. McARTHUR,Phone 187.
Camosun

Phone MILSept, l: O N. Ry 75 Government St.N. P. Ry;From West Coast. Tates and Government sta.Train» of Coachteat the liai.
Aug. 2*mvnu ana « taxton canneries <m the 

Skeena Is reported to be 23.000 cases 
each, and at Bella Coola 6,000 cases.

The Vadso brought down 200 Chinese 
who had finished the ermsô Vi work at 
the various tanneries, and also a num
ber of saloon passengers.

ENFORCED RETIREMENT 

_____ OF CAPT, JE. PHILLIPS
TO A TUN•LEEPINe CABSrepairs. Captain 

commander. of the 1
For San Francisco. KlondikeGovernor ........

City ct Puebla mm, and theSet>L 8
had never before met a wha._____
seemed so persistently bent on self-de
struction.''
a From Montreal comes- the following

TANAKAHAMILTON,: ----------------She sailed
north again at noon to-day with a big 
cargo of general freight.

Princess Beatrice
Princess May ....i 
Princess Beatrice

Former Commander of Manuka 
Quits Sea Through

GOLD■OUTRER,Sept. H FIELDSdispatch: "The steamship Kensington”, 
of the Dominion line, now in port, had

For Northern IL C. Porta.
I0STCR,tidb table: Sept. 1Ill-health. wHmTS?!a remarkable experience on the voy- 

age from Liverpool. When nearing the 
banka of Newfoundland, a large sperm

the daily ‘trains of the FAS» *Victoria, B.C., August. IKS. YUKON ROUTE.end theITIm.Hl|Tlm«H<;TI me.lnjTImeH l
«ÆK". S'.a Si.?. It » fT

For Writ Cow. bill» el •e ATLIN.Maritime Fiovlneee.wa« noticed alongside the bl* liner, 
racing , with the veMl, and the un-

DAWSON, IBNA. FAIRBANKSSept. lOneral regret will be expressed 2 6. 7.4 [ U 37" A0 1» 10 1,7 I ewg.rt Bey ether pelote en the LOWE* TUKORFERRY SERVICE3 M 1» 1212 ATat the rrewB oriHf ih- RIVER.'rmr wtr For furtherhundreds of passengers 
the monotony of the vo 
least- half an hour the

F.. " forced retirement of Capt. Edward *
I Phillips, formerly commander of th.- ] 11
?-■ & M. 8, Manuka, of tha Canadian-A us- h
!—«««.Seuee ; bee» brought
L y about by continued ill-health; ThT^

Seattle and Vancouver.
B. 8. Princess Victoria sails dally exr*»» Tuesday, «fellow.: I—ve, VJ*£2! 

12.46 p.ifi.: arrlve» yancouv.r, , K - *• 
1 .eaves Vancouver, « p.m.; arrivée Vi. 
torts, 1» p m. Leaves Vlcto-,- - —

■...aim mm MM&,
Ile, I-a. m.; arrfvei Vlctc__ _ „

Princess Royal leaves here, Sunday» only 
ter Seetile et 4 p.m. ma<r<

Chippewa wile daily- except Thunda. 
tor Seal tie at 4.» pin. Arriver™- 
except Thursday, from Seattle

re* s.s 12 80 #1
1C DEPARTMENT.142 4,«For at M M M

VANCOUVER. R CL4 32 1 7 20 i| ASmammal 2127 t.9easily kept pace with the ship; and • 08 2:1 22 10 8.8• 511.4 Union 8.8. Co. of B.6n Ltd.
‘ "a 5. L CmoSURL--------------

a 00 8.417 08 7.3 18* 7.5 a * iissays that the U. ». Wireless stations 
at Fort Gibbon and Nome, the last of 
the system from Seattle to Nome, are

I**»—.
17 « 7.1 a in*ie*u 17 30 7.3 22 «6.3now in operation. U 13 3.6 MOI 1.0

4«E> 6 18 7.1
• 54 11• Sydney advices state that JacYLon- 

don e yawl ftnark was met ,at 'Vila 
New Hebrides, by the steamship Ma

re A3 13 31 &.« 18 44 13
PORT BSSINOTON12» M « 1.»» IS 13

»* 13 Charme^Tleai8. Charmerleaves Victoria 12 midnight
Leave# Vancouver. 1*p!nL ■£St;*5E 
rives Victoria, 7 p.m dally.

lit» djurinb the last week in July. 21 19 E*where oneCanadlan-Auxt rail who ha?
18 011.1up the sea ow The steamship Suverfc. running in 

the Oriental line managed by Frank 
Waterhouse and company, la due from

AND PORTThe statement made In the foregoingIpg to Ill-health, took formal leaved 
his officers on Saturday morning last. 
The officers took Hie opportunity

paragraph
F&ciflg ocean

it. There are a (6 6.6mark of their esteem. The stance» on record where whales have 
been destroyed In collision with ocean 
steamship, on the Pacific and only a 
tew month»" ago the Pacifie Coaat 
steamship. Governor almost blaeeted a 
leviathan while oifi a trip between this 
port and San Francis, ,).

...  presen
tation took the form of a tea and cot- 
See service, which was Inscribed: "To 
Commander Edward Phillips. R. M. R. 
Manuka. a. a mark of esteem ôn his 
retirement from the sea from the un
dermentioned officer», I). C. LUley, A. 
Lewie, J. F. Foster, A: 41. Wlnaloe W 
Le- Brun, J. H. r. Broad. A. W. tiuy.”

en day of2156 6.1Fable Island. Aug. 27,-The steamship 
Aroerlka. Hamburg and ports for New 
York, Was 806 miles east of Sandy Hook 
at 7.25 a.m,, to-day.

Cape Race. Aug. 27,-The American 
liner 8t. Paul, Southampton for New 
York, was 1.130 miles east of Handy 
Hook et • a.m.

It* T.«
'‘The time used Is Pacific Standard, THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

$40 WATCH
the 130th Meridian west.

wsrae-— wont. it in uuuilit'U
« hours, from midnight to mid- 

««ht The ft.urss for height serve to 
dWIngutah high water from low water.

The height I» In feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level ' " " 
eet low water In each month

5S5SS5S
Hi ■»Ttk»roShly ^■kililOur Watch Department sur

passes Itself In Its offerings. 
A beautiful Solid Gold 
vwettir, wm - 
movement,

e FOR $40

Ts one If Its' pleasant sur
prises

-The elky council will meet this 
M .tefcateF AUMter:. the u 

nkfpai Cfigw eet to hear evidence

" , , . .. “ “»'»nvn ui irm year.This level Is- half a foot lower than' the «UBBCLAB Mpi tt «E*VKS
nlralty chart or victoria harbor are" ■ ündir

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO. ACA
PULCO, ZALINA CRUZ, OUATMAS

teg the presentation, expressed the re
gret of thé officer» at the clrcum- 
stances which had led to Capt. PhllUpe’ 
retirement/'

Sixteen days from San Francisco the 
American barqtientine James Taft was 
reported passing Tatoosh, towing this 
morning.

on both sides of the question In regard 
to santiary hispentors report .rrta-®- English. Royal- Qarrisou 

Artillery., who was the last commandant 
of the Imperial troops at Esquimau, and 
who has Slade been «*pl»y«d unde» she 
Canadian government, has Just ta-en pro
moted to the i'*nk of Heutenant-colônpl. 
The many Victorians, friends of the «al
lant officer, will ptt pleased to hear of his 
advancement His promotion does not

how# on Bay street, 
which refuse# to U esMconneet with the sewer

am: other •s Inducementrived fyom Queen Charlotte I»lands and 
northern ports last night and went on 
ifee ways At Esquimau for cleaning and’ 
painting. *iler freight waa light being 
|i**de up of a email shipment of salmon

twtbfi offers.Mart,- wXiek is i
B. 0, theîsriKü; tiers:SsSSasSiSBS ■*. ttlon eeely «• the

108 BT, II* WHARI
« "e eto-Osy. Wheleel. from Henderson Bn»., Lid., 

Vktrole. B. c
O, W. Dean 1» » ft, city to-loy WMA*, «T.Victoria, b, Ç, Vlctorle,

SEATTLE ROUTE

aBBOi

VI0T0M4 DAILY ▲Ü0Ü8I 27, 180S.

!

' ironum .ayg thet Lydia E.
Plnkhem • Vegetable Comuouiid
EidŸtiSS; a/ter eTcrTtlUng «Ü»

Mrs. W Berrett, «08 Moreau St, 
Montreal, writes to Mrs. Pinkhaml 

•J^or years I waa a great sufferer 
from female weakness, and despite 
wry remedy given me by doctors for 
tela trouble, f pew Worse Instead of 
Better. I waa faat failing in health,

. jLwae «"npletelv discouraged.
Oam day a friend adrieed me to try 

tdrdlA X PiukhAm’. Vegetable Com- 
pohnd. I did m, mid »m thankful to 
M7 tbst it cured the female -frnukiuie. 
meltikg me strong and well.

“ Every woman who suffers from fe» 
troubtee slfcouM try Lydia & Fink- 

ham «Vegetable Compound.”
rê®i* ro* SICK WOMEN.
. thirty years I^ytlia E: Pink- 
nam s \*-geVnble Cmnpound, made 
nom roots ana herbs, hae been the 
«tondant remedy for female ilL 
sad has positively cured thouaandimf 
Women who have been troubled with
«üsptooemente, inflammation, ulcéra, 
noita fibroid tumors, irregularitk's 
periodic pains, backache, that bear’ 
tog-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
Ltomdozmeasor nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invitee all sirk 
wmen to write her for advice.

G oast wiseSîiIp ptîï
Movement» of Loom Kamnmion tone. WatorH-

Olsanlngt of Int»P—i Fimb tht lwia g«aa.

MADE LONG .PASSAGE

TO PRINCE RUPERT

Stern-wheeler Skeena Was De
layed by Adverse Weather 

and Tides.

NA.NOOSE IN COMMISSION.

New C.P.R. tug Placed on Ladysmith- 
Vancouver Run.

{Special Correspondence).
Ladysmith, Aug. 21-The new'C. P. 

H- ttig. the Nano4i.se, has been placed 
on the Lndyamlth and Vancouver run. 
This will to some extent s&ttle the ques
tion of pasieitger accommodation to 
VuiKvmwr. The Nanooso is a larger 
amt roomier boat than any of the other 
tug* on tlio eoeet. and she has been 
fitted up to carry a few passengers.Afler a long na»»a,c of eleven days nttou up to t.arr)r a few |MMen„r^ 

from Vancouver, during which many There arc a couple, of first vins» bertha 
delays were occasioned by Udverse and comfortable acconmimlatlnn * 
weather and tides, the new steamer

for

SALMON PACK

EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS

Output During Season on Co
lumbia—10 Fishermen 

Lose Their Lives.

WEST COAST

Shingle 
Roofs

MADE
Fireproof]

BY THE
ummoi

‘N.A.G. Slating’
A FIREPROOF V 
ROOF PAINT 
' ----------

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICE 
ABLE

WILL WEAR FOR YE.UIS 
STOP# LEAKS 

PREVENTS RU8T
MAKES AN OLD ROOF 4L. 

MOST AS GOOD AS NEW
We take contracts tot root 

repairs and painting.
Estimates given.

Skeena. built for Foley, Welch A Stew
art, arrived at Prince "Rupert on Frt» 
day iaet. The engine# of the Skeena 
are not as powerful as those of the or
dinary stern-wh« «1er. and this* fact, 
coupled wTOî tlîe high • house-work and1 
light draught of the sten-mcrv made nav
igation in open stretches of water ex
tremely difficult_____

Capt. Sanborn, who will be “vommo- 
dorer or the .Foky, Welch & 
river fie«‘t, waa a passenger by the 
Skeena, which whs brought north by 
Capt. Gardner, who was until recently 
in the service ôf thè C. P. It. on the 
Fraser river. Capt. George Magar, wh^ 
lava stH-tt- toany years ^rvloe on the 
SheeiiH, htid Tx-cn appointed idiot on tha 
Skeena, which loiided shortly after ar
rival and left for the camp» on. Sun
day morning, going a* far as Copper 
river.

Just as the Skeena was entering 
Granvl.le channel on the way up. Capt. 
Gardner noticed a d»*er swlmiplng»ln*l 
the water about a mile fn-m shore. A 
boat was lowered and chase given, with 
the result that the men on tie Lower , 
deck now have a year old fawn, which ; 
has become a général pet amongst ;

quite a number of second class passen- 
g«‘rs. The sailing schedule and pgs- 
aenger raina will ha announced in-44
f.'W days, and the new' boat eft ou Id 
prove quite a'boon to anyone having 
buslneea with Vancouver. , ^

EMPRESS OF CHINA

LEAVES FOR ORIENT

(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph).-
Tatoosh. Au*. 27, nohn.—Cloudy; 

Wind eolith, le mtlea; barometer, 2«.g5; 
temperature. 68. Out. a four-ntaated 
eehoouer at » a. ra. Herman ship WII- 
helmhte In tow of tug Lortie at 10:60. 
In. a four-maeOed .chooner at U:20 
a.’ m.

Pei ht na, Aug. 27," noon.—Cloudy and 
showery ; easterly hreexer barometer, 
2Ü.28; temporal urv' 63. No .hipping.

Ketevan. Aug. 27, noon.-Cloudy 
wind eoulheael; barometer, 2D.M; tem
perature, 57. Sea moderate. So »h|p- 
pin*. - ,

Cape Lazo. Aug. 27. noon —Cloudy,
lib light ruin; barn in. 1er. 2F.00; tr in-

peruture, «3. sea moderate. No ship
ping.

I'-’llit Orey, Aug. 27, noon. -Cloudy;

White Linet Carried Over Four 
Hundred Tons of Cana

dian Flour.

Astoria. Ore., Aug. 21—At noon yes- 
terday the Columbia river spring fli«h- |-i —, 
lng season cloned, and result» as shown - Grey. Aug. 27, noon.—Cloudy;
by approximate estlihatW aw much Hl>utlu‘ai«t brc(‘ZP; barometer,
better than have generally been exi>ect- 
*d. All v lasse* t»r fishermen prospered.
The glllnetters did riot do as well us 

•last season, but even -the. insfale tratm 
at Baker's bay- made money, and there 
la not a seining ground on the, river but 
what catne out ahead, with the excep
tion of a few that started late. There 
la a dropping 0ff <>f the'thTid-cured pack.
This wu* dye largely to the lack of 
commercial demand. There was an ex
tremely large run^wf steelheaiis during 
the latter part of the season. The tost

The Nnrwegan barque Lvaalimt 1,235 
tons, ujid^FtHh 1.-
134 tons, have lieen added to the over
due Hat, the former tn-lng quoted at 15 
per cent, and the British vessel at s 
per cent. The LyagUmt sailed from Ca

With a fair-sized cargo, including 700 
I tons of flour and consignments of can
ned salmon,. I timber, electrical machin
ery ond general freight, the R. M. 8.
'Em press of China. Capt. Archibald.
.•«Htlvd last lilght for Hongkong via 
L<>rts. Over 400 tôn» of the China s flour 
shipment waa Canadian.

The pftMsvnger list Ihcluded Lieut.- 
ii. I» rul sir Reginald Pole I'arow and . amounted to 4 act 
Lady Pole Crow. Following i. a 11.1 i ueroro lM^ thü,
Of the SHl. Mill lw..on...e. 1. 43 A I-___ _ 9 'eil* * “HHof the sahMin pasaengertt: D. K. Alezan 
egSlry ArktigPEauran.-esje^teon. 
TIFT. C. Atklneon, Mr. Atkinson. Vin
cent Itark.'i, Mr». Barker, H. Ilaur, B. 
C. Hlyth. Harold 8. Bottomley, Mre. M. 

,1. j Bennett, Mrs. U. E.. BroadHeld. Rev. H.

park of steelheads gruded Itefter than- 
the Similar pack of chlnooke lining ,- ‘‘g 
much rlrlwr In ut! and of higher color.

—tot thti lat.U ,'t iottr-dozen one-nntiml 
tal|e to the czie, there were v-o kf-'t 
223.300 caws, which Is about 30,000 
cases In excess of last year. Segre
gated, this-pack Is as follows:
1 McGowan, 1.300; Co-operative Fisher
men, 86,000; Tallant Grant, 10.000; San
born Cllltlng. 16,500: Packers- Assuda^L 
lion. 86,000; A. South, 16.000; Altoona ; 
Packing Company. 13.000: Pillar Rock, 1 
12.000: Megler, 9,000; Warren. 15,000 : ! 
Seufert 3,5*. j
, *rhe mild-cured pack, put up In i 
tlercea approximating 800 pounds, i 
amounted to 4,360 tlercea, or about 3,000 !

thr- previous vein j

-»."8; lemporatuze, 66. Out. Prlneees 
Royal at 10:40 a, in. In, .teamshlp 
Iroquote at 9:56 a. m.

Tatoosh. A tig. 27. 8 a. m.—Cloudy: 
wind south. ;i ihIIcb; barometer. 23.84; 
temperature. 56. In. banyuemlne 
James Toft. tZHt'Ing. at 6:30 a. m.

Pachena, Aug|. 27, g „ m..—Cloudy;
light rain; wind southeast; barometer, 
28,77; .tenipenitin», 71. 8eà moderato. 
No shipping.

Ealet art. Aug.- 27. 8 a. m.- Cloudy; 
wind southeast; barometer. 22.80. [cm- 
i-erature, 6t. Sea moderate. No shlp-

Cape Lazo. Aug. 27, S a. tn.—Clear; 
wind SQUfteast; 'barometer, 29.80; tein- 
I""r”lugjd lltodUiUo. Nu shio-
plng.

(By Dominion wire). 
Carmanah. Aug. 27, noon.—Light,

SHIPPING GUIDE.

-AT-

TORONTO, ONT.
Au g. 29 th to Sept. 14th.

70 TORONTO
And Return

TICKETS ON SALE AUGUST 24th TO SEPT. 3rd. ‘ 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT. SEPT. 26th.

IMPERIAL LIMITED TRAIN, No. 2, leaves Vancouver flaHy at
o rip a. in. ____ ‘ r •

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN, No. 96, at 5:15 p. m.
Through standard and tourist sleeping cars to all Eastern pointa.

tor any further information write tvr eeH on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Cor. Fort and Qovt. St., Victoria, B. C.

Fed. this ;

lao for Sydney, May 6, and la making i M firut'n' Mr*. Bruen and child, H 
a slow run. The Heathllvld left Caleta ; Mrs- F- G- Carpenter, Miss Car-

.Colosa, March 31. for the English chan- i 11,1,1,1 Mrs. F. G. Carpenter. Misa Car
net Tlie Norwegian baruue Olivia, lung . pent ,f- m H. Dickson, Misa de Lan- 
overdue from Kalpara, Is . reported ar- j xour- Rev- R. Einberson, Mfs. Ember-

| son and two children. A. E. Featnley, 
1 F, clodding, Dr- Glob. Mrs: Glob, H;

- ------ 1 in it ii i Greer, John Hatch. J. T. Hamilton, G.
H. Hemingway, J. Inouye. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ingram, M. K. Jacobson. Miss a; 

1 Klilatn, Miss M. Keagey, Dr. Ltwholm 
, - v E- ®- Ltmg, Mias M. S. Mitchell. Rev.

The Union steamship Camosun sailed ! W. S, Moule, Mrs. Moule R St George 
-hH^Shtot-AiiteJ&ltniigi.. IMWh»HMmjita3n-ALAtouiiii«L.AL.4^ Mwtav', Mrs Mur-

.^Sem, Charles 
Bayne, Dr. Dm-

I MARINE NOTES 1Î 
'-------- ------ :------------- 1 £

port* taking ten ton* of freight from roy, o. ». mein, „errs. Neill, Charlei 
this port and the following aaioon pa»- ; Pfestwr, l’wpt, C*-i H; Payne, Dr Den- 
sengers: Mr. and Mrs. Maedonell, lor —man, W. Itow, Mies Dr. V’ ' ScotL Dr 
Prince Rupert Hr antTÎTr». Shade, for i Stoan. Mts* Kmma S. Snider E "
Port Kflflinrton D K"f»llv nod l ient t» «hnnt.a» d... h- l,____... *_____ *

NgUpfe
FUiltnrmen’.s Co-operatlx*e 700: Tal- i 

lant Grant, 350; Sanborn Cutting, l<0;
S. Schmidt A Co„ 700; Packers' Association. 1.606; Lindenhérger. 400* X>nd- ,
fso”*' K,,'v,'nf1u-Svn' 5(f), Warren,

The sharp frozen pack of steelheads 
lor shipment to the East and Europe I
amounted io 675 tons. •

Ten fishermen lost their lives during „ „__ _ » ---------------------
tbe season. * i Bellerophon ..................  Aug. 30

I Xing Chaw .....................:............. Sept. 28
Antllocbue ............ OeL 17

TO 1AIL.
- Foe the Orient.

Biitnano Maru .................................  Sept. 1
Tango Maru ............  Sept. 1»
gsaetfaLAteiliwecM........s-pl m.... 1—2 - J:.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

-Do#, j‘■-t—rfff" —
« nq.ress of India ............................ Sept. 6
A*1 Maru .................    Sept.
Empress of Japan ...........................   Sept. *

Iron» Australia.
A steamship.........................  g^t.

I>om Mexico.
Georgia ...........    Sept. IS

From Liverpool

VADSO REPORTS KNOX

BAY FIRE DYING OUT

Port Esalngton, D. Kelly, and Lieut. R. 
Hr Kobinson, for Prince itupert.

The first wireless message from tbe 
Inland Navigation company's eteàm- 
«hlf» IraqtmlN, .plying between Seattle 
and Vancouver, waa received in Seattle 
yesterday the distance of the vessel 
from that port being ttO mitee. The 
Chippewa will equipped during the 
next few days.

A "service Is shortly to be started, ac- 
) cording to. Australian and Fiji ativnee. 
| betxX'ecm Australian ports and the iaJ- 
! ahds. ¥wo steamships, each of 2.000 
I tons and with a minimum speed of 
I twelve knot», have been acquired.
1 e • •

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—^Commander Spain, 
wreck commissioner for the, marine de
partment. goes to Winnipeg on Mon
day to Investigate the disaster to the 
steamer Premier on Lake XVifmtpegyTn 

j which eight lives were lost.

■ : The Alaska excursion steamship Wpo- 
I Ifkane Is due at VàncouVer to-day from
■ the last of her excursions this 

summer. On .Saturday the Spokane will 
bring over an excursion in connection 
with the convention of legal men at 
Seattle.

The Canadian-Australian liner Lon8- 
d&le. CApt Lindgren, left Vancmivcr to
day for Cqmox where she will hunker 
and will afterwards load lumber for 
Mexican ports. She sails from here dn 
the 31st,

The four-masted schooner Alpena» 
’with 1,184.000 feet of lumber frorr) Che. 
mainus, arrived at Sydney, N. ft. w., on 
August 2nd, after an uneventful pas
sage of 61 days.

The iron ithin Locb NesA. of Lhc- waU-

....... • o. omuer, e,. l*.
Shenton, Rev, W. Smoull, W. Tipton. 
Mis* A. B. Torrence. Mr. Wilson, J. R. 
Weber, Mrs. Weber.

TWO LINERS COLLIDED 

WITH GIANT WHALES

*»CWIftrWméhip Brïogs 
News of Salmon Packs 

From North.

Ti>r~TuiifnHii
Manuka ..........  Sept. 11
X etemusbip .. ........... Get. 8
, For Mexico.
Lonsdale ..........................................  Aug. 31

For Uverpnet
Gan fa .........................................  Aug. 81
Pellerophon ....................................... Sept. »
King Chow ......................... -Oct. 28

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE.

Detv. For.

Afler being- dehtyed two days by 
preneur, of freight at northern H. C. 
porta the Boéeowitz ateamahlp Vadao. 
lapl. Johnson, reached port laat night 
T™ Vadro brought a heavy car».,

1,11 hehl’K 4,500 caaea of aalmun, Kynance. ap. .. Liverpool..April 5..Vane.
2,000 caaea each from the ft-aver and ^ Gaddop. Hall .. Liverpool.;April 4...Viot
Bella Coola canneries, and 500 from the 5Left Monte Video Ang. 3 )
Naas. In addition la tbla the V»d.n ' Al,a Newcastle. N.fi.W. July 1...VU*.
had a considerable amount nr ,nver,1,lto *«nto.......July 6...Viet.fre«hr WTahiL^, **^1“ I-uritan^^ -Comlng from Beaton .............Viet.

"Van And Ohlieiaet -tr«Be -»em ; Halewited ........ Fànemi. July 23 . Viet
mi,.' Hm . Belfaat  ........... Callao...... Aug. S....VIM.
The officers of the steamship report-

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
REGARDING THE ONE-WAY

COLONIST FARES
-VIA THS - .:smFf " ,

Northern Pacific Railway
PROM THE EAST -TO THE NORTHWEST

IN EFFECT DURING SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Apply to any paaaenger representative of the Company forfnll 
nriormation. Ticket deliverie* arranged at any pointa in the

B. E BLACKWOOD,
General Agent, 1234 Ctoverament Street, Victoria, B. 0.

A. D. CUARLTOX. Aset. Gen. Paaa. Agt., Portland, Oregon.



VICTORIA DAftY TOU, THURSDAY AUOUST 91, 15M.

Don’t Tire YourselfPRIZES OFFERED

DOMINION HOTELHOTEL ARRIVALS FOR FIELD SPORTS fee-tew* the Gorge by pulling

FOR SMOKERS VICTÔRIA. B. C.oar TOUR BOATS
COMMERCIAL ANDjgOURlST HEADQUARTERS.

fiiutt-ciAss—moderate rates.
KMPRaea.

O. Brown,...(£-»Brown. Mise !.. Dickson, 
Miss A. Rhodes, Honolulu. 8. L. Spur- 
rled, Oentrle, Okla. ; D. Elder and wife, 
flrs. J. A. Dwyer. New York; E. t. Mur
dock and wife, St. Paul; W. J. Llntop. L. 
Meliroae, Mise L Campbell. Miss M. Mui- 
vaughan, W J. ravanagh, H. K. Anstle, 
il. A Cayley. W. A. Cutler. D. Burns, 
Mrs. W. E. Burns. W. H. barker. C. Ar
nold. H. J. Wade. F iti-o Covekss. «. F

Good Time Promised by Sons 
of England at Oak 

Bay.

STRICTLYSorte Beat HouseYOU PROBABLY HAVE NO IDEA .OF THE NEMBER OF 
SMOKERS’ REQUISITE* WE HAVE IN Ot’R STORE.

CIQAR, CIGARETTE,
MATCH AND ^ v 

TOBACCO BOXès
’ IN SILVER OR GUN METAL

-----4/so Stiver and GoM Mounted Pipom
sets ok two on three handsome pipes in cases

Two Mrs* FREE BUSSES meet all boats and convey
Vto and from the Hotel.GORGE PARK

Hates the STEPHEN JONESAMERICAS PLAN,
$2.00 to $2.50 Per DaySaturday afternoon there promise»» to 

be-an excellent field meet at Oak, Bay 
under the auspices of the Sons of 

BOf BADMINTON HOTELEngland. ;Th« programme_______
been arranged and is a good one In
cluding event* for boys and girls as 
well as for adult classes.

The tvmmlStee of management ha» 
been named" as fottcjws: H. Uirmdals, 
Jae. Painter. T. Daiaell. A. W. Knight. 
J. HITi; T. Barnes. E. Logan. Mr. 
Milieu and T. Burke. The Judges ap
pointed are George Jay, T. Dryedale 
Veitch and Richard Hall. H. P. Clarke 
win a. t hh starter, Mr Targett as 
timekeeper and T. Dalsell as an
nouncer. \

The following Is the complete pro
gramme. '

Boys* race. 8 . year's and under, 76 
yards, open Handicap—l»l. *nd and 
3rd' prises, pocket knives.

Boy*' race, open, 10 years and under, 
<W faviw tut. Jnd and »r<t prlxew. 
pocket knives and ball. 
f Boys' open, handicap. 100 yards—1st. 
2nd and 3rd prizes, goods value 11.60.

Boys’ race. 12 and under, members 
of Sony and Grandsons only. 100 yards 
— 1st prize, silver medal; 2nd, base
ball, by J. Barnsley & Co.

I Girls' race. 12. and under. 100 yards.
I open" handicap—-1st, brooch, by A. 

Fetch; 2nd, pair slippers, by Jae. May-

Boys' race, open handicap. 100 yards 
1st prise, baseball glove; 2nd and 

3rd, goods, tl.
Bicycle face. 1 mile, open—1st, cup. 

by H. O. B.; 2nd. biçyck* lamp, by 
Pilmly Auto Co. .. „-v

Men's race. open. 100 yards—1st, sil
ver cup. by 8. O. . E.; 2nd, wat- 
by 8. O. E.

Three-legged race—1st, cuff 
2nd. fob.

220 yards, members only—let.

Kiltam and wifi». X’anctuiver";""Mis» L; M. 
Jonrs, Ij. Jones, Atlanta; F. Cohen and 
wife, Pendleton, Ore.: J. L. Howard and 
wife, Ban Francisco; Mrs» W, J. Mosely, 
Mrs, -J. -K- haydamv Beattie? W. M.-Say- 
der. Snohomish. .Mrs. T. F. Middleton; 
Philadelphia; Miss J N-. Harris. Tacoma;
J. Vlsanska and wife. (TiarTeeton; 
Mrs. A. H. Porter and daughter. Duluth ; 
Mrs. T. L. Clark.. Mr*. J. D Porter. MJss. 
M. Porter. Mise J. Porter. Spokane; Mrs.
K. M Rhodes, Miss N A. Rhodes. Mrs. 
W. B. Coffney. Miss M. X’offney, Miss 
Maguire, D B. Tewkesbury and wife, 
Seattle; Mrs, W. K. Thompson, Calgary ; 
Miss Thompson. Calgary ; I). ll. Oavis and 
wife. Miss I). Meyer. Honolulu ; Miss 8$. 
Marlin..JMpntreal, Mrs. B. J. ITvdgaou, 
St Paul ; ltttyroond-Whltcomb party «sun- - 
posed ôf J. A Kageman. Mis* Golden. Mr. 
Dubois, F. R. Jones and wife. Mrs <\ 11. 
Lee; Mlee M. B, Lee. SL L- Marvin and 
wife. Miss N M. Inal****, F. E Chase, E. 
C. Wagner and wife. Miss J. C. . Fra si ere, 
IL ÉL Beyer. Miss J hm. J I» i'inv-r. 
Misa E. B. Tomlinson, Mrs. J. G. KvhmAdt, 
O. C. • Svhmhlt, W H. Smead slid wife, 
Mrs. W. Beall. Miss A G. Armstrong. !.. / 
H. Fish. J. M. Leavitt. P C. Hunt ahd 
wife. Buffalo; Dr. J F.^Beli. F. licit. 
Portland; Miss F. G. Wehnf jfr. Minne
apolis; A- C. Parker. l>ek, Eng ; Mrs.' S 
M (liutnauer. Mrr M. RdnSteln,
G. M. Bllnsteln. Portland. A. Ma*ii!vr, 
Cognac, France; R. E. Qlds and wife.' 
Miss Nabersburg., St Paul. Mrs T A 
Roberta, Miss'L. J. Roberts, Philadelphia; 
Lu V. Ruklin. Milwaukee. K. WhltSCfl 
and wife. St: Louis. J. F. Francs. Lon* 
don; A. Reyman. Montreal; J, Worthrop 
and wife, Vineland. N. J . H. D. Freed- 
land. Chicago; A H. Ingrains, Montreeal; 
& 8. Jeffrey, Ottawa. F. Covkbum, To
ronto; E. Webster, New York ; C, Sinuate 
and wife. Fernlef H. "P. HcenUtg, Van*

; cduver. Miss Heentitg. •MMImrst. Eng., 
J. H. Bracken, A. R. Men row. xVinona. 
Minn. : J. W MvVullmigh. Toronto; W. F. 
Robson. Montreal.

LEAPING tourist THE TOURISTS’ AND TRATEU, OF VANCOUVER
AMERICAN FLA* LKR8- HOME AT SMA’
II FEE DAY UPThese good. arc well made and nicely finished SHAWNI6AN LAKEPRICES are from 91.00 to 928.00 HOTEL

: Chat loner & Mitchell HOTEL STRATHC0HA HEALTH RESORT NEAR
TORI A.DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. Tennis and Croquet

Ont a* at Koenig s
GOOD FISHING MRS. A. KOENIG,

BOATS FOB HUB
A.O. U.W. Theatre MBS. WABK, Prop.

PROGRAMME
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, AUGUST 21. 1908.

Burroughs Stock Company
PRESENTING -MARK E. SWAN’S FAMOUS COMEDY DRAMA.

1_: “ i he Man of Mystery”
MATIIVEKS—Wednesdays and Saturday*. Price* 15c and 25c. 

EVENING PRICER. 15c. 25c. 36c and 50c.

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORKMayne Island Hotel

MATNE ISLAltU THE VICTORIA occupies the entire block « 
Ireetiway, Fifth end 27th street, and has entrance 

. ..... mi nü three-Street».. .
FIREPROOF BUILDINO _ 

CAFE UNEXCELLED 
gsndyto all city Transportation. Fifteen minutai 
from steenuMp docks, ferries snd railway stationn.

ACTIVE PASS. B. (X

MOD

MODERATE RATES
links;

a J. MCDONALD ProprietorWATCH FOR RAFFLES
HE POSITIVELY ATTENDS EACH PERFoUMANCK. DRIARD i d nugget pin. < 0000000*00000000000000000Mr. and Mr*. F. K. Cry de r. Winnipeg 

J. Froonin. Vancwuyer: Joe. Steel, 8e.it 
tie; J. *W. R"P*. »’ otilrwptf*. Tottmtu; 
John Richie. John Deane Well^î. Vanvou- 
ver. D. Carr. f*. XV Keed. Seattl«. E. A 
Waahburn. Tacoma. Mr ahd Mr*, it. 1.- 
Frnser. Vancouver ; T W. Jai-kson. Retv- 
tie. Mr* W. J KeuttW. L. H 8h «n,- . 
Kanalmo. Frank F. Kin* Seattle ; Mr*.

irr ' J. R Orssiii
Iru. II. I^evMqtie.

Walking race, ofien. 1 mile — 1st, 
air pants, value MJO; 2nd. fountain 
i ii. 13.50, by (*. Î5, Thoma*.
*40 yard*, army and navy, cash 

rtze*. by 8. O. E.—1st; 15; 2nd, $3; 3rd.
CLAY’S BROADWAY, FIFTH AVX. AND 27th St.

RAFFLES CAPTURED

IN A. 0. U. W THEATRE

AMUSEMENTS.

TEA and COFFEEHigh jump—Medal, by B. O. BL 
High Jump, boy* It and under—lat,

ROOMS JAPANESE FANCY GOODSMrs. W. H. Watson js Lucky 
Woman—Another Chance 

to Win $50 To-night.

MfHiee Ja Mr and PW men's race, 76 yards — 1st.
~ wt ytgt.u MAVi4eS.
<1HSMKXCtNU MONDAY. VUG. 
PRANK W. MEALY PRESENTS T

8« attic; J M MuMahun, John Mltrhell. 
Vancouver; Mr and Mr*. & Ji. Ijawton. 
V. S. Navy; f. H. «'ran*. Chicago. G<»«>. 
D Pen cock. E P,. Han son. Montreal; W. 
11. Cooper: Johh O'Brien. Seattle; J fl. 
Billing*. Sidney..

VVm Harrison.
MnrrlM ladle** rare. “75 yards—1st ! 

work cane, by A. W. Knight; 2nd. box f 
apples, by Brown A Cooper.

single ladle*' race-^let, belt buckle; - 
2nd. locket.

Half mile, members only—1st, silver 
neder. by t^ Geo ftaltT 2nd, silk um-
brelUt.

Thread needle

Sait Francisco- Opera Co. Lfa»n Embroidery Drawn Wo*Artistic SHk
Indies' Shirt Waist Pieces Sid Mandarin Cost.Including T.KDDY WERH. HAOBL DAT

Monday and Tut-adey ----- -—
The-Son* HU Show.

r>OMINION. Cloiaeose Wares ’and other uniqiaSatsnma, Iv<There are tw, mfn of mystery at tli 
TTieatre thls weSk. tTfie . Cotton OnpoeoldkTjeHkparties supplUdSte. Stockton; J. M. Mrtcker and fainfty. 

toledu; â|!** Dyer; Morris Shoiton, 
H. Moue*. >7 À. Turner. krr-Tuitwr. -4fe» 
attic; G. P.' Brown. Sydney. H. CiHHitng- 
ham. Salt Spring Island; Mr* M. A. 
Braur, Mre J.i* MvMuriay, Unie M. 
Read; .Seattle ; Ml** Lucy Flehr, Un. F. 
Pvtereon. Helena; - K. S. Smith, New 
Hampton, la. ; Mtüe Gladys Peterson. Ta- 
i oma, fl. I* Lancashire, Nottingham, 
Eng . S. XV. Lancashire. Kvart, Mich.; V 
Maclean, Mr* Maclean. Vanunuvar; J. 
MItchéIT. W H. Mltçhell. Denver; J TV 
Harrtaon, Mrs. "Herrterm. Austin. Tex.; 
W. R. Read. John T. Dibble. Mrs. Dibble. 
J. »t. (Jilty. Seattle; E. A. Bader, Mr». 
Bader. Tat-oma ; L. X*. Nash, Lhlcafb; L. 
Recirer: Mr* Becker, BitiTMê Becker, St. 
Izrole; Win. Newton. Mr*. Newton. XVIn- 
fleld, Kan.. Gladys Watt*. Ml. Vernon. 
Mary Tafc, Mt Vkr non r John Ounllffe. 
Mrs. Cunllffe. Vumlierland; A. L. Bell. 
XV. A. Bell. Strathcona, C. H. Rose. Mrs. 
Rose. Evart. Mich. ; Miss Carolyn Ben- 
ueu. Mia» Ullvu RunnetL. Tacoma. 1L. 
Woodward. Mis* 4 Peters. Seattle; T. 
Bell and family. Medicine Hat; D. A. 
Link and wife. Tacoma ; J. H. Commln- 
skey, Vancouver; A. A. Sears. Sidney; T. 
Alexander, Vancouver. A. L. T>lcr. Seat
tle; Raffles, All Over’1; H. T. Bing. Cal
gary; C. L. Simons. Minneapolis; J. B. 

there will b» >50 f<»r his capture. If h, Jbnea. Omaha. A. XVilllanison, Vancou- 
!w not captured between -to-day an l : T*r-
10 o'clock Saturday night, he will ap- KINO EDWARD.
l»ear at that hohr on the stage of th<« ^ XV. J. Couvers, Evart; A. R. Donnelly, 
theatre and Will reveal his Mèntlty to 1 Miss Seymour, Vancouver; John W. Co- 
all and sundry * ; burn. Nanaimo; Winifred H. May. Seat-

Th, play. "Th* Man nt Mystery.” I, Iyipi,... 1 —_ l _ . , ,, 11. Dtto, XX m. SchICS. i acoma, sors, v . r.Rv «nhe Ru/ZT <md B" th*. Hehnott, Mary Gillespie. St. Paul. J. A.
Ry of the Burroughs company la be MvlCachran. Spokane; Capt. G. H. Huff,
coming known throughout the city, the Albernl; Ashton G. Leech. J. W. Bucbau-
ettendancc 1* nightly'growing better. *n. Mra Buchandn. Australia; Kenneth

...................... olivette” ;
• Glr“fl‘>'Girofla‘ ’ I 

matinee and night..
........ -The Toymaker

" Special Prices. 2*c. 50c J5c. H- 
Matinee. Me and 60c.

Mall orders will receive their usual at
tention.

WeSuWiaay race—1st; pipe and8wwi F<Wip Mali, and thaother Is t^- 
leadlng man of the Burroughs 8t<* k 
Company, whi n is presenting ”Tii* 
Man of Mystery " thhi week. An r*'- 
*ult of the* presence of RkfRee In the 
theatre last evening, oçe woman, Mr* 
W. H. Watson left the Hhow richer by 
675 than when sh« entered ^tha build - 
Ing, for she had t-ueveeded In captur
ing the elusive ope.

A* he had announced^, h‘e would d<>. 
Raffle* entered the theatre- itrtïnr«TÎ 

] of the first art. but without being dU-

fhursday
raoifi m o* ordbb at NAGANO & COTug of war between lodges—flltver 

cup by Ht* Worship the Mayor.
Sack race—let. rasor; 2nd, rasor 

strop.
Football game between army and

•IS FORT STRUT 1117 Qoofka St Fhône 1325. 1438 Government St. Rhone 103
ooooooooooooooooooooooooc

The sport* will begin at 2 o'clock 
sharp. Fnr the ladle* there will be a 
tombola prise of a silver tea service. 
A band will also be In attendance at 
the’grounda

■Ire. Amateurs* Developing and Print-

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANYWeek 24th August.

ALBERT H. MAYNARDPA NT AGES CROWDED. .All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Pongee Silk* In all colors. Ladles' Waist Lengths. Silk Handkerchiefs, eta. 
Come la and gat our prices and sample quality of goods before buying else
where. We Import direct and thereby customer» save 1* per cent, on their 

purchases.
RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING OCX

Near E. & N. Depot • 610 CORMORANT ST.

0E0R0E A. STREET AND 
COMPANY

In hie elaborate scenic crentlim pc 
travine historic event. In the care, 
o7th. world , greatest military co. 
mande», .apportait by H 
ôeo. K. Ewing. Mrs. Geo. A. Street *1 

company.
TOM MOORE

Fashionable Audience at the Johngnn 
Street Theatre Dally.

The boxes and all seats were filled 
M 8 o'clock last night at the Damages 
theatre, to witness an execptlonally 
big Orpheum headliner vaudeville at
traction. Leop Morris and Co.> ponies, 
leaping greyhounds and monkeys do a 
great vaudeviUe act.

The wrestling ponies. Banner and 
Madison, when throwing the Comedian

VICTORIA, B. a

Singing Comedienne
ETHEL Visitors That Are SmokersEDWARD ETHEL

ARMSTRONG AND DAVIS
John H»d*a, mhkr the gudlanra .ItXmateufUhalWSU
and look. No end of applause waa

The diving monkey we. an addition 
to the «how lent evening.-. Thl. monkey 
Ramum- A Bailey elailm. he. the 
world’, record of 1SS feet for high div
ing. _ i

Uhaa staaeAeld. with a new budgvt

MINNIE MAT

HUB CIGAR STORFARTHUR!______
DON AND THOMPSON

“Wise and Otherwise'’
GEORGE ___  ....i'-aro,

STEVENSON AND NUGENT
Eccentric Comedian*, dinger, and 

Dancer.'
NEW MOVING PICTURES

1------—"Determined

WHEN nr THE COUNTRY CALL OH
OOÊL GOVKRMJtNT DANahd trounce alley

TOUR HEADQUARTERS At the
or humor and a new atyla of delivery, 
amused all.

The management ta giving away a
OOLWOOD HOTELOnly Hw beat gt local and

•Bachelor-. Baby. INCREASED ATTENDANCE.LOT?».' ladle.’ hat at the dally matlneee. Mr..i.ftn, F j. j. Burroughs,__F. Chambers,.
Vancouver; Mrs. XV. B. Stephenson, R. 
J, Stephenson. Margaret Stepnenson. Ta
coma; Clara E. Kelly. Seattle; J. T.

BSST OF WINE8. UQU0BS AND CIQAESOUR OWN ORCHESTRA River.; ÏS Mra.ki .treit, w.in the hel
yesterday. Two children's matinees 
will be given Saturday afternoon at 3:W

San Francisco Opem Company Is ME VIA SERVED AT ALL HOURStil, BAGEL. Director)
- « I.Uk Mg.It,dip ®225*': ' "’*j Houa...ra irtm tielnijisii EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATB. DAN CAMPBELL,Henderson, T. WaUh. A. G. Fraser, Van- of the town.The largest audlem-e of* the weak 

enjoyed the San Fronelaco Opera Com- 
j pany * présentâtl.fn nt the Victoria 
theatre last night 7o-n!fht "Glrofie- 
Girofla.'* one of the very be*t comb 
r paras of the French school, will be 
the offering of the company. Charte* 
Lecopu fairly over-ran tbs measure of 
melody which he poqrfd Into the scor* 
and the book Is hiled Jto>m_cever to 
r°v*r with good fun. '8«é How it

People’s Lunch Room
At lut the place hu been found 
where you can get A1 COFFER

625 TROUNCE AVX.
Near Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological d»ce.
Ifth to 36tk August. ISO*. 

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 67 hours and 18 mliyites; rain. .« 
Inchj hlgheet temperature. |gj en l»th 
oweet. H I on Mth ajnd 26th. 
Vancouver-Total amotmt of bright sun

WVBK AUGUST 24th
JOON MORRIS As CO'S. 

TRAINED BONUS
y ASP .

Pleturwqukly MtuktM *t U* IMS 
at the mugnlflcenl Harrlwm Lu« 

„ ktirrmmded by mountain, from MM 
to II,ooe Net In height, within
three hours' run from the I’ncttie 
ÇOMUthte ylebraeedjreeurt^whmte
.etirnoo. powers since the pioneer 
day. of British Columble. offer* 
uneuunlled nttrao’.tonn to both pNn.

i iSTm ti<?-'1>!r”’[if*ali .ii '!***'?

LEAPING
IREYHOVXIIS

ROOMS TO LETtempernfgf». m.«
It Flowti” « «par*- . BALMORAL.

Oeo. H. Galvin. Henttle; Mr*. Crtfchley, 
Sidney; P. Byng Hnll. ghnwnlgnn; Mrs.

;rob*tlcComr„lsni Ung waH. tong, the «tralng of wjil^h 
•otne twenty-Rvo yrnra ago rat thé ft,.-t 
of all Egrope dacclog, ae*_ agiiM: IS

Hew WestmtnsterH .04 inch; high furnished or unfurnishedAMD LOVE eat temperature. 82
IN Bt-ST RESIDENTIAL LOT * I4TY» on »th.id Dancers

Rain. '< Invli. hlg|Ai WglMter. DUhcan.’A-STANRFÎELD .til. .84 Wit; mgtiegt tem- 
1W*rrhrw»n.grSS,SHr-“ —*■

others of it~11kê musical vaine are in! 
1HI"[ aiM.li., Mara i Dtrr wW WNTWr 
dual roles of Girofle gad Girofle and |

TKr-prshrtiw—
HARRY DEVKRRA ton: Cb... P. Wobeter, Duncan; C. Croher 

Fox, Vancouver ; Mrs. and Miss Cart-
Harkcrvllie-Rain. 2.04 tnchea; highest 

temperafUre. 74 on lith; lowest. 21 on 21st.
At Ho—Rain. .20 Inch; highest temper* 

ture. 64 on tDth; lowest.'* on 25th. T 
Daweon-vRaln. «S3 Inch; highest tem

perature. 78 on 26th; lowest. 32 on 20ti» 
and «rà.

Hallway,
AlicePANTAtiEHOOPK Teddy Wfebb' wllt.play ROBERTSON BROS.

SHINGLE»* AND ROOFERS

wright, Bellingham. K. Gunnell, Vancouthe ken-P^ked huebanti, ‘one of the little com
QUEEN'S.

- John Forsyth. Ladysmith; Otto Boker 
and wife, H. Oremmels. Davenport. la ; 
M. D. Sparks and wife. J. Rfchart and 
Wife. p. W. Rlchart and wife. J. C. Rich- 
art. Seattle; Mr, and Mrs. Condon. F.

cdlarfiHP comedy parts. Eugene 
Wiener. Fred Snoi>F, Frank Bertrand. 
Ruby Nprton. Amy I»lreefer. and J. 
Russel Powell are well cast. 4’The 
Toymaker.'' the piece de resistance, so

Your Holiday

VISIT SEATTLE
And eray with J. A. C.mrrcn it

HOTEL »:.*• o'dorlt forto .prak, at fhr 8«n
C. Cooke.D, J. Lynch. Tàcoms 

Francisco; XVm Langford. W. J.' Jones. 
Langtord; Thomas Price. Saanich ; Albert 
Burdock. Vancouver; A. Champlain. 
Sooké; Michael Brown. Nanaimo; Tho*.

is# Gladstone avr. victoruBest 62 a Day House in the City.
Headquarters for Visitors.

**' -------- J. A. CAMERON.

and Saturday màtlhee and night.

—No. 3 company. Fifth Regiment, 
will hold their seventh annual picnic at

T. Ü BROPHY

Saanich ton Johnston. Kdward Moyeee, Â. McGregor.Sunday next. August WANIBE’S JAPASSSB FANCY Q00D8I. froncis 80th. All mem ber. muet .ppeur In 
uniform a« those In mufti will not be 
permitted to tome only at. ttielr own 
expense. A good programme of race* 
has been arranged The member» «III 
meet at the Victoria. A Sidney railway

H. M. S Shearwater,

I TK *81 e’JtANCle HOTEL manage
ment have taken ’Ter the dining room, 
and aa up-to-date sendee I. furnished,
SPECIAL BIWÎUM8 AIK* * 2Ce.

AHD ALL KINDS OF SILK GOODSAdvice* from Sydney, N. 8. W., tell 
of th* stranding of the steamehlp 
Mareebe, L7« tons, on Stockton beach, 
while on a voyage from Brisbane- to

” " -erirW *

VICTORIA. YOEAHAMA BA AAA*
VICTORIA. ORIENTAL BABA*.ISS» DOUGLAS

«-m:Shwrretatlo* Sydney.
body le Invited to com*.equalled on the Coast. a bed position.

7///^M_th[ATRE

P»L Jiii o*V

antages

THEATRF

Eli*± '•m• ' ««Bg*

y.o-ji Mil



DAILY TIMM, THUMPAT, APQPBT 27,VICTORIA

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

News From Four Corners of B. C. Accountants
9. R. 8ARGISON. auditing, bookkecp-

Heolts balanced and annual •tat»' 
■ made. 1308 Langley.In City Lots and

Acre Property Architects
Ladies’ Specialties H. J ROt'g Cl’LUN. Architect. 21. i^rUnln H iiillllR ■■ - - - --- ------■iri . " •■iiuiaf,- jwa uevemmenr m•« victoria.

SHELTERS AFFECTED OPENING UP RICHCOUNCIL TO REGULATE CROSS & CO
BY SHORTAGE OF COKESwitches, Curls, CONDUCT OF POOLROOMS VALLEY OF FRASER Its: timrrmi. ll Pr»ml. Block,44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C. Government *tr«Pompadours,

Combs,
All the

Latest style# at 
IBS. C. X06CHE. 
HAIRDRESSING

reet, Phope UR.
Architect. Offices 

T, Cross A Co.. OS Fort street. PhoRe 568.
simmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Recent6 Kootenay Forest Fires 
Are Factors in Crippling 

Industry.

Considerable Railway Mileage 
Will Be Opened in Near 

Future.

Outcome of Complaints Made 
to Ladysmith Aldermern- 

Bush Fires Quelled. BookkeepingTO LET OR LEASE — 
Very Choice and Beautifully

Victoria SCHOOL OF ROOKKEEP- 
INO. 1323 Douglas street. Pupils recetv- 
•for visited day or evening. Special 
attention to caaes of neglected educa- 

Z™** 9ir\et\f

PARLORS
1101 DOUGLAS ST. Phoenix, Aug. $1—Coke supply for 

the,r Boundary smelters is still an Un
certain Quantity, resulting from the 
recent crippling by Are of the ship
ping facilities at the Fern le ovens. The 
Feritie coke people, however, informed 
the mining companies that regular

New Westminster, Aug. 28.—Never 
before In the history of the Fraser Val
iev has there been go much- railway 
building actually In progress and so 
great a mileage, so certain of being 
opened to- public traffic In the near fu-

<Special Correspondence).
Ladysmith, Aug. 36.—The action of 

the city council in closing the hotels 
and saloons on Sundays, with the con
sequent improvement In the conduct 
and appearance pf the town, has drawn 
attention to the billiard saloons and 
bowling alleys. At the two l&pt meet
ings of the council aldermen reported 
that complainte had been made to them 
regarding these places. The charge was 
made that a good deal of gambling 
went on over the pool tables, and that 
boys coming home black from the mine 
at midnight stayed around the place 
till daylight. More, than that, and 
•part frotn that, It was argued that It 
was unfair to close'clown a hotel or » 
salopn and leave other-places open. As 
a result of all the discussion a by-law 
hr to be Introduced to regulate the con
duct of these placés.

Ladysmith High School.
The schools opened out for the fall 

term yesterday, and for the first time In 
its history Ladysmith now boasts of a 
high school. After the results of the 
last examination were announced Prin
cipal Hunter, who has only had charge 
of the schools for two years, announced 
that there was now the requisite num
ber of,pupils to start a high achooL The 
need of such an Institution has been 
keenly felt these last three year# and 
the board of trustees Immediately took 
the matter qp. Fortunate!#, the city 
council had"ail aside rSWf mun«y 
for Just this emergency, so that finan
cially there was no difficulties lb the 
way. The government department was 
next communicated with. Inspector 
Gordon was went up. and on his report 
and recommendation the department 
gave Its sanction. The school has now 
started under the princlpalshlp of Geo. 
Clark. a°graduate of Queen's Univer
sity. who comes with the highest cre
dentials from Grand Forks.

Rush Fires.
All danfor-tMim hnah firs^ mwy_|VYW 

be considered over. Towards the end of 
last week Mayor Nicholson received in
structions from Victoria to take a gang 
of -men out hehmd NoTE logging camp,

Phone 117S. lion. Old or youhx 
Private. Q. fee ns

MRS. CAMPBELL DentistsDWXLUHO CONTAINS ABOUT 18 LABOS BOOMS
Garden* and about nine acres of ground. Outbuildings, etcCHIROPODIST turn. Die LKWI8 HAUL. E

£Zî L J”-The V.. V. * K. railway I» already 
rapidly flfinmm# the h,uniting or 
both the new line between this city 
and Blaine, and the branch from 
4’leverda.te to Huntingdon™, and a large 
number of work train» are engaged In 
laying thp gravel. Both branches will 
be open within j Jew weeks.

The but‘tiers of the electric railway 
.from this «Uy to ..Chilliwack are also 
rushing work as fast as possible. 
Engineer Sinclair, who Is in charge of 
the work, states that the section be
tween New Westminster and Clover» 
dale will be ready for tracklaying in 
a month’# time and that if no delay le 
encountered H will be ready for traf
fic before the end of the year. The 
electric lino from this city to Kburne ie 
also rapidly nearing completion.

It !m reported that the British Co
lumbia Btibctrlc Ha il way Company Is 
also contemplating th> building of an
other belt line between this city and 
Vancouver, when the railway line be
tween hero and Westminster Junction 
Is electrified, by the continuing of a 
line from th** junction to Vancouver. 
As the C. P. R. is building a hew line 
between 'the junction and Port Moody 
the electric company would only have 
to build about ui:ai.ve miles of a 
twenty-four «MÜ^ Mfii/ A number of 
large property owners have offered 
free right-of-way through their pro-

CLOSE TO CAB LINEHas Removed to day.
The sme)ter and mines of the Domin

ion Copper Company have now been 
tied up for nearly two weeks for lack 
of fuel. The company arranged for a 
supply of coke from the coast, but 
through delay of the C.,P. R. it has 
not arrived as yet. Manager P. F.,

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited,905 FORT ST Office, 8i7; Residence.' m."
Phone 1671.

S* FORT STREET.
Educational

Y. W C. A
Bar 1WE « «I! mile MHBlout of NOnOL.__ _____

Telephone
rommtinlcatlon has beee eetao-

ferring with the railway officials, who 
promised a shipment to reach the' smel
ter to-morrow, and general operations

Room» and Board
A Home from H< Electricians843 PANDORA AVENUE or Tuesday.

The. Granby sine Iter has been ope rat
WESTMINSTER PITT

ing five furnaces dirrtng-Yhe past week. nky, B. C., WUOMOCK, B. Ç. 
RVSmiN. B. v\, 8ILVERDALK, 
B. C.
Other offices on the line to Mis
sion City will be opened shortly. 
Notice will be given as additional

C. Provis. Victoriabut coke has been consumed sparing
ly. Interviewed In Spokane, Jay P. 
Graves, general manager of the com
pany. denied any possibility of the 
plant shutting down. When assured 
of sufficient coke the company will 
operate at regular capacity again.

The. Snowshoe property has not re
sumed as yet on account of the uncer-

('ELECTRIC 
BLUEPRINT At MAP CO.
Ill» Un|lq St, VUtorl», B. G Land Surveyors

blueprints, timber lands
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

British Columbia Telephone Go Ltd

Harris, ontrarinrari” ri'EfPJB * OREBN. OMlKn^lri.,r. ij„d Survey.,,. Railroad». 
» rob-dlvlsion.. timbra, miningVtoSrtmT.'c1. am '-*n,ley ,tr**

taint y of the coke situation, but In
structions to begin operations are now 
being expected daily.

The only mining company in the 
Boundary not affected by the coke 
shortage from the Crow's Nt>at Pass is 
the B. <L Copper, wh i■ ■ nmïlffitiimvnt s 
and smelter treatment for the past 
week ranged around the high water 
mark. Coke for B. C. Copper comes 
from Coleman, Alberta, and the ship
ments were not interfered with by the

BVTTHEBE IBFOR QUALITY

BUTTERNUT BREAD
18 VNSVRPA86SD — 

YOU BK T1IE JUDGE

ONLY ONE

Boz “ L",!., at., p. O.MAGIC BAIHS MWOEB Synopsis of Canadism Northwest 
Homestead Regulations.

Box 03. Phone A604.
Made only by

perty. and these include the North, Pa
cific Lumber Company, owners of the 
tr.wn of Barnet through which the line- 
will pa##.

Rennie and Taylor
IMPERIAL BAKERY

A GLADSTONE

EDWARD F. WILKINSON. British Col-iimhû t »» • iwuiunoun. iinnsti col- 
^O-raram»,E.W.QILLETT

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Lands In Manitoba or tbs Northwest 
Provins*» osespttng t amt M. not reeerv- 
•«. may be bomeetended by any person 
“* »ole head of a family, or male ever If 
year» pf ago, to the extent of ono-quartai 
••cuon, of MO scree, more or leea 

Application for homestead entry must 
ra m«d. In person by tk. applicant at th, 
--------- * •*- '—1 ------- or gub-Ajenu

th, father.

TORONTO.OUT.FERNWOOD Rl>. recant Pas, Are.
Phone 7«4

LADYSMITH TROUBLED 

OVER FOOTBALL OUTLOOK
DISASTROUS FIRE

AT ROSSLAND MINE
Musical and Educational

C.W BRADSHAW.EE (a Morau’SiEE Barrister, etc. LewChambers. Bastion street, Victoria.
of the local Agent 

Entry by proxy may, hou_ 
on certain conditions byST. ANN'S ACADEMY MURPHY A FI8H1 Solidrn ■ e—i eisSaieieiMAPn TK0U6HT. nary, De-Work ol Soccer Team in Open 

ing Matches Fails to
VlcMftlA. B. C. RMthsr, .eon, daughter, brother or sisterShaft-house of Abe Lincoln 

Property Destroyed—In-

•Uti end Patent Office Agent*.ifuriBComplete High School and Commercial application for entry or Inspect!< 
Dereonallv et env Ruthinm'i nu furphy.A lady writing from Ireland says

A h. /, mam /ira. L-l— _
, ------ —»—# vi a bums

m«de .p.rwm.11, at any Sub-Agraf. ogle. 
““»*>• -trad to th, leral ageat by «he
Sub-Ayrat, at the expense of the appll-

tor ia reeaatr ®n receipt ot th» telegram Much -rr'Hi- “*°h “{o ***• Prteslty end the 1*S win 
be held until the neoeeeary papers to com- 

1 blete the transaction are received by mall, 
i 1» of "personation" the entry wtH 
i b*„eu.D,?*flly cancelled and the applicant ' will forfeit all priority of claim.

An application for Inspection must be

Culture.Malty; Ekwutl
lye grounds, 
refinement cendiarism Fearedwftfimi .wherc-Ablg Ate. tbrealaned to wipe.tint- mdntel Agents,

r»-open AUg. Silt, 1908;
Supreme andfittings. The men found that they had 

been given a formidable task, and al 
first it looked as If nothing would stay 
tin grains» «T -the - Aw which win 
raging and tearing down the valley. 
Again and again it travelled Up hill 
and swept round the swath they had 
cleared as a barrier to it* further prog
ress, but gradually it was gotten under 
control. Some of the men came In W 
town yesterday and they announce That 
the fire 1» practically out and that all 
danger is past.

Coal Bunkers.
The Wellington Colliery Company Is 

said to have in contemplation some Im
portant alterations to its Ridings and 
bunkers round the wharves. The pres
ent hunkers are wearing very rapidly, 
and It is understood that instead of re
pairing these, new ones wHI be erected. 
This will necessitate a complete re-ar- 
Yühgemem m an ttw company ir sidings.
and all the gmund between the E. A N. 
track and the foreshore bluff is to be 
utilised for this purpose. A ganfc of 
Chinese Is now engaged in clearing the

The new electric conveyor for the 
loading of ship# is also almost ready 
for use. The purpose of the conveyor 
is to prevent ee much a* poseible the 
breakage of the coal as It Is loaded into 
the hold# of the steamer#. The chutes 
now In use break up a large percentage

hid Lr W Court i.
(Special Correspondence).

Ladyamifh. Aug. W.—The fullowera 
ajul eupporter, al the local football aca- 
eon are rtanr too pleaaed with the wav 
In which their favorite# have begun the 
season. Almost the first act~nrttwrnew 
officer# and members of the club was to 
arrange two friendly game# with Na
naimo United. The rivalry between 
t$e two teams is notorinu», ajnd tt* a 
drawing card cannot be Improved upon. 
The games were played and the cham
pions won both of them by the odd 
goal on each nccashm. For the firm 
time since the sport# ground was open
ed the red and whites went down to de. 
fent before thei^ home crowd.. The ex
hibition at" Nanaimo on Sunday was 
even worse, and the champions, for a 
large part of the time, had things ail 
thtlr own way. Ftnce then there have

W. Johnston.Rows land. Aug. «.—Damage to the 
extent of several thousand dollars wee 
done Saturday night By a Are which 
destroyed the shaft house and other 
surface buildings of th®_ Abe Lincoln 
mine. Shortly before 1ÛJ6 o'clock 
flames were noticed shooting up from 

which I» situated pn a hill

belli. wkid>Victoria Easiness College
•MANS EngineersOPENS ON SEFTBMB^R 1st. POWDERS whkbSOOTHIIAt 918 GOVERNMENT ST.

Opp Weller*» iWNERfi and others requirlc
a”jri2rtTUSSr

6. N. A. of M. B, MS 
Phone AMI. or A. McNIven, 
Five ffistere' Block.

competent
Council No.irai tuee hrApply to Mr. W W. FUTTIE. 1046 

Yates street, for prospectus, terms, etc.
the mine,
In the southwestern portion of the 
city. An alarm was sent In. but owing 
to the fact that the buildings were 
about 200 feet higher than the reser
voir, the_ brigade did not go. AD 
though- the mine has not been worked 
tor many years it was said to be the 
best equipped concern in the district. 
There are an electric hoist and motor, 
and a compressor, also driven by elec
tricity. These were absolutely destroy
ed. At the time a thunderstorm was 
raging and « 1* believed 'tigtuning 
struck the tnrtldtng and started the

Blanchard!
Asst. Secy.•tending, and not liable tb cancellation, 

may. subjtnt to approval of Deoartmeat 
relinquish It in favor of father, mother, i 
•on. dsughter. brother or sister, if eligi
ble. but to no one elee, on filing declare- 1 
lion of abandonment '

Where an entry la a 
or" voluntarily ‘ *
Institution

University School
FOR BOYS
VICTORIA, B. C.

Mechanical Engineer
subsequent te W. 6. WINTKRBVRHr M. L N.Institution of cancellation proceeding» 

th* applicant ffcr Inspection will be en
titled to prior right of entry.

Applicants for Inspection must state in I 
what particulars the homeetsador is In 
default, and if subsequently the state- i 
ment la found to be Incorrect in material I 
particulars, the applicant will lose any : 
Prior right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant., nr If entry haa been, 
granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES.-A settler le i-equlred to per- 
form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plane:—

<1> At least six months' realdenoe upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of throe yearn 

<t> If the father (qr mother. If the 
father is deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by each homesteader the 
requirement as to residence may be satis
fied by such person residing with the

•ad Bar-Estimates for all kinds of
PIhm aarira Art At an 
STEEDMAN à ahnyi 

with EE.

Warden.
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M. A.. C«mb.

PrtntipaJe.
R. V. Harvey. M. A.. Camb. Untv.
J. C. Barnacle, Eaq.. London Unlv.

Oak^Bxj^ apwdelty.Phone iy avenus. Vic-torta, B.

Medical Massage |been aulte a
R. YatiWr-B. A.. Oxford Univ.
F. A. Hparkee. Esq., Oxford Univ.

« Burner.
Capt. H. Rous Collin, late R. E. 
Excellent accommodation for boarders. 

Cadst Corps, manual training, laboratory.
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. Phone 

1120 •*'
Middle ScbdolRockland Ave. 

Phone 1653
Lower School—1157 Belcher St. 

Phone 1671.
* The Christmas term wftl commence 
on Tuesday, September 1.
#p|ST—me nnmr. ■ none wo.

the town. Defeat at the f»-et of Nana
imo 1# always bitter, but. so long as 
there is an even break, taunt can be 
exchanged for taunt. The local# this 
season, however, have nothing to reply 
to exultant conquerors, and the result 
hi that the stock of the team has fallen 
to aero. There is no doubt at all that 
if the club 1# to retain the public sup
port It has so long enjoÿed that It will 
have to get down to real hard work 
and show considerable Improvement on 
It# present form, —*

MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT V 
1 sear. Room 2. Vernon Block. j5ou<

Chief of Police T. H. Long wge soon 
at the mine, and under his direction 
efforts were made to prevent the fire 
spreading to the surrounding bush.. 
Just when most urgently needed a 
downpour of rain began and ended the 
effort# of the fire fighters.

J. K. Sorlln, agent fot the property, 
believes the fire was lhe outcome of 
Incendiarism, and has offered a reward 
for tnforamtkm which will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of any guttly

FOR SALE raor. Room z, Vranon Block, rtouali 
alrraU Victoria, B. C. Offlco hour. I '

New Seven Boomed Modern House
atone foundation, with 2 lota, close to 
ear. must sell at once, ae owner is leav
ing city. No reasonable «offer refused. 
Terms very reasonable.

Apply BCOTT ék PEDEN.

Mining Engineers

DONALD G- FORBES, Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineer. Examination» 
and reports made on mining- pro
perties Board of Trade Building. Vic-
torla, B. C.

of the coal sad io greatly reduce S|
value. The conveyor can be adjusted ESTIMATES GIVENANOTHER WHITE SLAVE. Upon such land.

Before making application for patent 
the eettler must xtvs six months’ notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of hie intention te 
do BO.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenQr-one years at 
an annual , rental et R per aero. No|

to different elevations, and the break
age, and consequent waste of the coal, 
while it I# not altogether cut out, te re
duced to a minimum. The new machin
ery has been given g trial, which was 
deemed satisfactory: and a# soon as 
possible it will be in daily operation, 

Social Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker left on

WOMEN WITH ECZEMA Woman l£ound in Vancouver’s Chinese 
, ..Opium Den. GEORGE BRYER. teacher of the corner 

formerly solo cornet of Guards Band' 
London, now solo cornet 6th Regt. Band' 
C. A. Terme, particulars, etc., on appii! 
cation. 478 Kingston street, Victoria.

READ THIS CURB BT ZAM-BVK. 
Why continue to suffer from Ecsema 

When nature has provided A.; certain 
cure? Zam-Buk Is s combination of 
vegetable essences and juice# eo re-

Vancouver, Aug. the police 
court this pibrnlng, Lillian Sabert. a 
white woman, found by the police In a 
Chinese opium den. wap remanded till 
to-morrow and ball fixed at $60, 4$ be- ^ 
ing Intimated-that she-would probably — ;

MRS BOULTON. A. R. C M_.hu 
moved her piano studio to Gorphw 
'll* Richardson St., above Cook 81ana individual or company, 

at the rate of five cents per 
eellscted on the merchantable 

QUARTZ.—A person eights

Worm» far * Wt nr«ekr^trtp-ttru*tbtjiSk-Abe diseased or . Injured akin grasp the opportunity to deport her- 
jeelf. ' MRS. J L. FORSTER, Plano Trarhra"iVramnn flsnaa Wathral " ,ur » '•sorb# It greedily and rebuilds from It •Common Renee Met'l

gram y and obtaining Boode under 
false pretences, was remanded till 
to-morrow. He is the gentleman who 
figured some time ago In a fake real 
estate- deal and who among other 
thlng^ was shown to have sent mbr

and Metatg,
Nurses

NORSE HINDER. 152 Port. CmUflctM
u.t.raltv Mims CUBMaternity Nuras. C. M B,

leading telephone messages to himself 
I at a time when his prospective victim 
> was in. his olllca

Trade Dleoounte Hewed.
Stenographers and TypistsBpeefal Quotations <m Demand.

fropi Ot upwards.
en^^lMdm BITING done

are spending their holidays with Mrs,
Ecsema, and my arm# and face are Mason's mother. Mrs, Clays,

Bobt, Allen, of Chemainus, is filling
. pt"lBhi t»d aa»we %» they ever T. D. Conway's place In the local Piano TiZam-Buk alw ritteS Weera. A* house dm ig the BtHex’a.abssnoe, don within one

rr 8PFAK6 FOR rtseurMra P. Cain and family have return-tons. Itch. Insect Stings, Blood Poison-
visit to Vi at the rate.oi

and Injurlee. For Piles also it is
TeL 029. "no Port St. W. CORY.fine! All druggists and stores at 66c Mrs. T. R. Jackson has got back from 

a visit to her mother, Mr#. McGill, in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Portrey returned 
from Victoria on Monday, where they

Singingter of the Interior.Deputy of thebox or -poet free from Zam-Buk Co.,
NOTICE BurarauToronto, for price. 3 boxes for $1.66. SdyerttJ. E. PAINTER & SONCONSERVATIVE CONVENTION.Oak Bay Avenue

From FORT STREET to R0CX- 
LAND AVENUE

IS CLOSED 
TO TRAFFIC

DRY CORDWOQD,
SÏOVEWOODAND BARK

8. DAVIRNC -

LASHS■p^ndlnt their honeymnon.
Vancouver. Aug.______  HP At a mwllng

held la»t cvenln* of the Vancouver 
Conaravattv. «rnttv., -::w||k—3b* 
chairmen of the different ward» and 
the chairmen of the Conaervatlv. or
gan Iwtton. In that part of Richmond 
Riding Included In the Dominion oon- 
atttuancy of VancCuvar. It was decid
ed to hold the primartae on September 
•th and a convention on September Sth 
to select-a candidate to contrat the 
Vancouver constituency In the Con-
wrvallve tntraeri. _______ ________ ___ .... ____ _____

The placée where the prtmartw will, packets of "Salads" Tea preserve the 
he held will he announced edthln a tea In all II» native gotidneu. „ insist

IO. FRESStNO. 
C.FVT»1 TAIT AM

for ttw Old XnlhUo
WXLUXOTOX GOAL

A trial rati cited.
WOOD TARD. FONT ST. chemicals

Patents andî rade Marks
Pfbctlred In nil countries. 

Searches of the Records carefully mad# 
srjd^regorts given. Call or write for In-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To latum quick sales of properties should FOR SALE, CHEAP.Tea le more susceptible to foreign In-Until further notice. d thfrm photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
lied or Hue printed.

The Seaman’s Institutefluences than even butter. Thin ie why
C. H. IpPP, City Engineer. Prlke-wlnnlng bitch. HOCKUNK 

LAPY BIRD, and four .pupa four 
mol the old, by MALLTD BOB.

Apply to SAM OOODACHB.
with theEnlargement, fl Its to aay

To-day’s News in the Times Mr «Me

5552
leEWiffesii

3^3

Niii.yv

DODDS
KIDNE

PILLS

if

gm

TA
If

I r
I
B 1K iF -» * !

;
-'-j

EUROPEAN AGENCY
bxdenm promptly eneoutafl at lowest 
raeh palm tor all Mode of Brttieh and 
CffifibsnM gooda, kneluding

K!e. Shorn aafi Leather.

1 • j RNr." Sif*6«WBrr and Glassware,



VWTriâk

S i tu atioa Wanted’ ’ Ad. |of “The Btoes- b.
R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSJ. GREENWOODLost and Found HOLMES * GREEN

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
(Tl TATES ET. PHONE MME

BUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY ID TIMBERRRAL ESTATE
RHWARD-Loet. *t tha stotloa.w •it vastiU COTTAQE TO TeL AH> FURNISHED CM 

Dalis» read, hear
Above Northern Bank.Machinists train returning fromLHlrVA ■ InilvH COtdeater wharf. VICTORIA, s aBakery 'AfekcUts» Soldentng, a,j»dy>water,

convenience*.W* «•general Machinist t ÿireefrTetrWk ...... On or Near New Ctt Mlfc..—
MAT ST-t^ts (60x132) at MM. easy terms 
ROSS BAY-4 lots. SSTVeâch.
FOWL BAY~Htmse amt lot facing Bay. 

The above are all worthy of attention.

L. HA F DU. lid. on w. FOR SALE.diivernmvjit #1Confectionery. etcV• W. lljgbunTj 
71 Fort St., or ring up Phone 861 and 
your order will repeal _tttten

boathouse,Miscellaneous Goods for SaleTO I.1CT -Mutirrn seven roomed house on-
STORE URON OOOD CORNER 

JAMES BAT.
PRICE B.OOO.

<>«w,go ,i. Awl* Robert Tilt, w Dalle*Merchant Tailors tbred pointer bitch.SWafibrokeT* Apply ALBERT-THREE SPLENDID LOTS, 
$71 the three; by the end of the year 
these will be worth $160.

CREDIT ON CLOTHtNOrge Uve S 
large stock of tine tmportedwooUens 
on Hand. If you need an np-to-4at* »uU 
in fit and style please call on our place 
and we will fix you out on verr »-aar 
terms. J. Hurensen. merchant tailor, w 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
avenue (Upstairs).______ -

AVI NO FOOK YUEN, 21 or 627 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, pressed ana 
repaired. ,  ■

| years old, well broke. Apw 
Hendry, wiW Kentwood roadTO LET—Furnished, at Oak Bay. close to 

golf links, pretty five roomed house, 
with every convenience, beautiful sea 
view and choice high situation, large 
garden. Harman A Punnstt, to Trounce 
avenue.

SWINERTON & ODDYBlacksmith Oladetone » venue.
W GOVERNMENT «T.FOR BAUt-lAdy"* "•» ,b 

American make. (30. (PW Port At. TO LOAN.(BE buy» an excellent CORNER LOT
Linden avenue.POR 8ALE-1.M0 share. Canadian Nurth- 

weil OIL Apply Leonard Mill», city.
FOR QUICK SALE 

U ACRES.
ClIEUAIffVS DISTRICT.

"IOUMAND DOLLARSOAK BAT-Close tognlt links five room- 
ed house, bath. h. and c., and all modem 
conveniences, good garden, on 1 lots, to 
let furnished. Apply Harman A Pun

nett. to Trounce avenue.

AT SEVEN PER CENT.» PER CENT. INVESTMENT. 
TWO EXCELLENT ( ’ ROOM COT

TAGES. renting for (M monthly. (LOW 
caah. and the balance of IMS at t per

FOR SAIJC-Blaok mare. .Spply Bex H.
this office, r „ MUST BE GOOD SECURITT.

OrIËXCHANOK ftAUTO FOR BALE _ 
realty or solive stocka Auto, oars

1.500 Feet Railway Frontage.FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-FeW 
minutes’ walk from business centre. t$J0 
Mr month. MayamUh A €a, MfcKoa

• acres in orchard; tjAtrese.Metal Polishcordially eeat-troye this Income property- FOR balm.lft acres In potatoes, ft-acre In onions. 1
acre In oats.ÜULUUI tiggaaf siîvëf, 

i. For sale by The Shore■ÇEOBK ilfilil* CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL-U tor ‘
’ taeaata^ M. #HI« MS US. MSVSmtth Rooms and Board SIXTY ACRES.rupin/ and Its**. 

Hardware Co., L tereeled In this stock see us. Msysmtth 
A Co.,"Mahon Bldg.’ ■. ■ .

atrtwber-160 loganberries, m rbi .
rlee, asparagus, vegetables. *w.

Good creak, summer and winter. 
Close to post ottce, stores. cburcX school, 

etc.
S-roomed house, new large rooms. 
Stable, cowshed.- poultry i >uses. 

Glass house with furnac*».

RENT—Rockland. comfortable
•room house. I bearoom*. per month, 
K>. McPherson A Fullerton Bros.. <U
bounce Ave. Phone 13T7.

TER .CULTIVATED. 
HOUSE. BARN. ORCHARD. 

GOOD CREEK.

Boot and Shoe Repairing comfortable bedroom 
Beth. etc. Apply 706 Fort elFOR SALE-Sllxhtly »ollett

Moving Picture Machines _
-EDISON. POWERS.'.and all standard

owner leaving city ; can 
lay’s, to Government St.

cycle,- at snsi Douglas.where you bought your 
themher* to be repaind 
lental Aye., opposite Pati-

PRICE U6W.-d nouse. on Florence 
Ith. Apply Beaumont furnished rooms, everyLET—Nioely f 

nvenlstnce. PhiHORSE FOR SALE. Apply MW Menstes-makes of mÔL-binoa and- supplies -at B1242 MP Fort St.convenience.street.est prit*-*." ready for iiu medial 2 cqmrs, chickens, and pigs.nwnt; a ten slightly and, films frowicr- 
pvr root nr: try our 30th' century rental 
service; *!itpm»>nts prompt, prices right; 
write to-day for price list to Canada’s 
first and largest exchange. -Dominion 
Film Kxch.mge, 32-M Queen St.. East, 
Toronto.   „• .

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE,ROOMS TO-LET, MW Tatra streetRIGHT for Islànd,Tast selling article; a 
Box MB. Implements. Incubators, etc.hot and cold bath. w. < 

spacious grounds on Gorg 
Apply Young dr Legge. 
Park.

FURNISHED.Builder and General Contractor waterfront. BOARD and residence in private house, 
close to sea, and In the coudtry; adults 
or children ; near good school. For par- 
tloulars apply l«f Burdette Ave.. City.

PRICE. $6.006-opp. Gorge FOR SALE-*.# rifle. $10JO; .« rifle. $6.50,
riveted overalls, reg. $1. now 74c; shirts. 
6<k\ ros—86c, »hyt cartridges |6c box;

eiws. tt*i each; records. Wo each;
d begs, 10c; -tot mlUtnary at any 

price. At the X L New and Second
hand Store, opp. Parttagee theatre. In 
Alley. -----------------——-

rztk
At,

kinds of Jobbing work done.

carpentering. Phone 919. à

Monet to Loan
AND OTHERSO LET—Two l.rnl.hed • 

Dalla» road, bath, be* and
and electric light. APPlv 
Smith. Sea view, lot Dalles 
Fort street.

At Current Rata*.
TO LET—Nice little rooms, r. cents per 

night ;**1 HI per week, at 1 he Thorold. 
1407 Government street 

MOTION r'Ti"Tr*RES-A new supprjr of 
ftr.t-vlo.s "I’lithi'*' film and projecting 
kino vn, for sale, at Maynard'* l'hoto 
sttv-k nous*. -715 Pandora streets- —— FOR galsC. NEWTON YOUNG

led rooms forTV^^'wLfUS,5ïy>i-F.H»ti a choice fruit farmHouses for Sale FOR SALE -Southdown sheen, pure 
and registered ram»- Address A 
Watt. P. O. Box 799. Victoria. B. C.

tight heusekt REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
DUNCAN. VANCOUVER IIa c.Nursing Homes NEW 6-room hods# for sale, situate 

Hampshire road. Oak Bay. well J. 
and comfortable; will sell for $- 
which is h*» than coat, on the mon 
installment plan. Apply owners. 
Pherson * Fullerton Bros . 618 Trot 
Ave. Phone 1377. . 

GORDON HEADROOMS AND BOARD—7M Rsa street.FÔR SALE—Buslnees. with truck, team 
and harness. Fred. Jeeves, 2640 Third 
street.

H'M K-Private *nd comfort- 
s. with beat of care and atten- 
Frrnwodd road. Tel. >81

NVRHINi AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.ROOMS AND BOARD—Good fishing boat 
and bathing. I minute from beach. Ap
ply M.. Crofton. B. C.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
IUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTS.

Aatf
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

Lang.
FOR BALE-Hundred Canadian North

west Oil shires Box 302, Times..KYtfKS. 731 Vancouver BtMISS K HOME LIST.WE PUBLISHCOMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with 
or without board. 7» Vancouver St. A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE D1FOR SALE—On easy tenu», m 

low. close to High School; 
convtiirt-nt 6iuu«v in I ho city 

Apply lu the owners. McPher* 
Ivrton Bios., CIS Trounce ave.

BROCCOLI. Kale. Brussels SprouU and 
Savoy plants. 26c. per M6; $2 per 1.000. 
Catalogue ofk nu riser y stock free. Mt. 
Tolmle Nursery, Victoria.

Painter and Decorator WELL FURNISHED ROOMS » nd board. SIRABLE FARMS FOR SALEsea front;iretty house on
It Boyd strait. Dallas road. ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.JAMKS SCOTT ROSS. 916 Pandora Ave.. 

expert paperhai>$ar* and "decorator; 
rooms paperud or painted cheap. S gns. 
Ksumatee. Write or telephone Alôoa

[«rata DUNCAN, VICTORIA AND 
NAN AI MGFOR SALK—Buggies, delivery wagons, 

farm implements, waxons. dump —“ 
etc. B. C. Hardware * — *5

TO RENT—Well fuiDINSDALE & MALCOLM
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND À10 John-

furni
fn.ffrst-' fejr, 

[Iguro. or *
FRANK MKLLOR.HiU»ide_Ave. f-tm Quadra St. FOR SALE—Rovif metdr cmr.

class running order, at a low 
will exchange for Victoria r< 
and pay difference In cash. 
Times Ottos.

Will sell cheap.part of price............ ....
n.tends going ranching. 
Graham street, city.

»l YATES ST.F‘hon<
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.
NOTICE—ROCK BLASTED 

Welle, cellars, foundations, etc. No place 
too difficult. Rock for sale T‘-rms 
reasonable. J.. R. Williams. 40ft Michl- 

Phone A1843.

nous:
houseki

PRINCE RUI
Square. Fui 
single rooms.

4» GOVERNMENT STREET.
Pottery Ware, Etc.

SINGER MOTOR CYCLE FO* SALE— 

FOR SA LE- Alartn clock*. $1.28; flute,

ll.BOO,
U PIPE. Field Tile, Ground >'lre.

Flower Pots. etc. ti. C. Pottery 
Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
s, Victoria. B. Ç.

gan street. NW, MODHRN COTTAGE.J. STUART YATESStores to Let EAST END.
BASTION STREET. VICTORIA. And Good Lot,Chimney Sweeping German mount. |*r

linemen's pulleys. SAtt; v| 
Eastman kodak, 4x4. $1.78; 
raxor, $1 ; war pictures, 18c. 
Aaronson's n#w. and seooni

TO LET-Psrt of a ptpr* on Fortstreet. Can Be Had on Easy Terme.Box 2» Timesgoôd corner window.Gem aafet!
ScavengingLLOTD A CO.. Practical Chin n« y Clean

ers, 716 Pandora street If you wanl 
ymi; chimneys sHn--* *»iAout a meat 
call, write of ring up A476 Nuff 8ed

FOR SALE. w S4CH,ind store.W^tvd-hand
BLJuhiVICTOR f A .Ut ' AVB

Yates strret. PI 
garbage remov.-d.

Phone 1747. FOUR-R1Ashes and Hooke Harbor.Houses Wanted FOR SALE—A Jew new buggies, latest 
style, second-hand buggies, wagons 
and carts, two good fresh calved cows; 
also all kinds of horses. Apply at I. J: J..

WANTED—Situation as driver-mechanic 
of automobile or launch^ can do all re
pairs; private preferred. Address Box 
604, Times Otted.

CHIMNEYS CLEANEIV-Defe< 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 Qua< 

.Phone 1619. 
FINE SEA FRONTAOE-At Esquimau.

about thr^e acres, cheap. -WANTED TO RKNT-& or « roomed 
house. n#ar ear line, must have sewer 

_ ~ Tlmeefcx*ttu*H-

WINO ON te HON-AJl kinds of sea ven
ger work, yard cleaning, etc. Office, 
17UD. Government 8t. Phone 23.

Easy Terms.
connection. Apply" j. 7fc"R. Discovery Victoria harbor, withTWO LOTS-On HALF ACRE.street.

Ikr«eh*rfChinese Goods and Labor WANTED—JL house near
Lodgesmust have lft . rooms or over. sfciwEo Second- Hand Goode Property for Sale l THREE LOTB-On Yates street, with W

' - ■    h.lnalntf In , O.ll ala
Close to Fine Beach. 1PORCELAIN, bmarwex# "

curios, extensive assortment. 
---------— labor supplied.

ROYAL TEMPLARS OFWANTED-^' or • momea cOllI»».
garden preferred, near tram. Write 
Box 484. Tims* Ottce. --

WANTED—OM veats end vests, pants. 
bouts and situe», trunk^ vs lisse L »uot- 
gun.h. 'revnh-^rs owrroafs, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any sd- 
dre»e. Jitcoiv Aar<miKm'e new and sec- 

- *md-ùand »u>ro. 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Gov-rnment Sf. Phone 1717.

stores, brlnglag In good ien<a>.meet In K. of P. Hail. cor. Vary Pretty Spot.A SNAP--For sale Itt-hCfe farm, tm the every 1st and trdof Chinese I foot ofnew railway TO RENT-Làrge^îfl)» iY.
Yatfa street, rant fiy per month.

French Creep,"M acree under cuitivatli 
7 room hou»»*, ptewrimthr sttukted. bar 
Implements, tools, 3 horses, 27 head
^^Wfy»dB5fc?ei=5» ei

1. O. O. F.COCÜMBIA SECOND STREET.Help Wanted—Male
UHIB ffiV*Cleaning and Tatforing Works meets every

Wehmk tn «etc,, apply Good Lot.Ree. See. District. >1LWCSlt.W A NTEI>-School teacher, for Otter 
Point*, salai y $45 per mont h. Apply im
mediately to M. Emerson. Box 57. Times

btsee.WANTED -Re...... ... .................... ...
lead, east iron, sacks, and ell klpds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prieeg 
paid. Vlotoria Junk Agency, 16» Store 
street. Phone ^386.

GENTS' CLOTHES preswd and kept In
thorough repair, by the job or month, 
called for and delivered. G W. Walker. 
718 Johnson St.. Just east of Douglas.
Phone A1267. 

Modern. Rvgry ReapecLFOR SALE—Four acres cleared, garden 
land of extra quality, In good neighbor
hood. all ready for garden. » wiles 
from centre/of cttyi Apply to owners, 
McPherson * Fullerton Bros.', <18 
Trounce Ave. Phone 1177.

particulars apply to aboveFor furtlI.O.F.-COURT
•second Tuesday sod fourthMeets of P.month tn SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSEof f-eehWANTED—An active life assurance can

vasser for old established Life Co. 
Plans and inducements unequalled. Re
ference and bond required. G. D, Scoti, 
436 Granville street, Vancouver.

Pandora And Lot M * UlMISFIT and second-hand clothing 
bought and sold. “Leak's” Cleaning 
Tailoring R«-pairing Co., 60 View
street. Phone A1167.

LEE & FRASERVlsltli Foresterstreats. Close to Pack and Sea.FOR SALE—10 aci house, out i. W. H. King. R. Me., Terms.ity of water. • and h trounce avenue.lngs, fruit trees. Pandora street
TENOGRAPHKR wanted with typf- 
writer preferred. Apply Box 516 Times COURT FAR WEST. 1 O.COMPA1WATER FI Gorge at a•NTAGE on BEACON HILL PARK-Mo^rn bungs-Ft. 331:mwte first and SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,Office.

eK?«^ïï"l.bndmFaM ClggnHi.Victoria. B.the B. WANTED—Meaeengeni. with wheels. Ap
pt/ Hasty Messenger Co., 1219 Langley 
street.

Modern. Every Reepept.UP-TO-DATE SIGN and glees painting 
of all kinds. Bulletins, Show Cards, 
Window Tickets Victoria Sign Works, 
7Î1 Pandora. Phone A«76. -

Vlctoria. Isabelle Mbore. Financial BeereUry.-■ -«a—FOR SALE—Several half acres and lots Burnside road. Ntw. Terms Quarter Cnjrti.now la the tli NORTH PARK STREET-# roomed cotHouses end acreage. ’HR WORLD-Victoria 
’.median Order of the 4agw end largeOF T1Dyeing and Cleaning Douglas street. fo. 62. CanadianHelp Wanted—Female ottce for terms and price.of (lie W< S. A. BAIRDCHEAP—180 acres good fruit end < 

lend, gunning spring, ft mile Cobble 
one mile ShAwnlgan; $2.000, cash

Stump Pulling P. Boll, corner DoUglSTEAM DYE WORKS-116 LOTS FOR SALE—On Ladysmith. Blackest and tyd FridaysWANTED—Girl for general house work; 
plain cooking. Apply Mrs. Asronaon. 
1315 Government street.

All deScrip- REAC ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND INWm. Jackson, clerk. wood and PrlotL_street*. on very easy
TO FARMERS-Tne Stump Puller recent

ly patented and made In Victoria, more 
powerful than any other ever made, 
catches from one to twenty stumps in 
one p’ull. Most surprising to ell who 
have seen it work, and Is lust what the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear 
up a radius of 230 feet round without 
moving; can be removed with ease in 
thirty minutes; it doesn’t matter wheth
er your land Is hilly or covered with 
gre<-n or old slumps Those having land 
to clear should have one of these. Apply 

— 666 Burnside road. -——4-------

fURANCE AGENT.New Albérhl, B. C. No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday.K. OF P. HUBS*. 121S (XiUGLAB ST.NEW A1
GIRLS WANTED. 

Works.
Apply B. C. Soap FOR 8 A LB-1# acres, lft “miles from 

Shawmgan Lake, all fenced. JO cleared, 
» partly cleared and slashed. M alder 
bottom, balance good fruit end pasture 
land, well watered end cloe* to good 
market for farm produce, ♦ robmed 
house, barn 66x60, SO bearing fruit trees.

CORDOVA BAY-Fine acreage on water FOR BALE.wsTTL'd DYEING AND CLEANINGPWORKS. 1» Fort street. Tel. 624. f VICTORIA. NO. 17. K of P.W'ANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion $Z,#b~F0VR ROOMED COTTAGE endof p" Hati rver^ ThursdV D. S.
one-half âcre of Und. fruit trees andit. K. of R. A
small fruit, good buy. tetma caa bn AtsNoncr.

Employment Agencies .. O r. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. MB. meetspat K. of P. Ifatl 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

125 young trees, strawberries, logan
berries. raspberries, etc.. * horsed, har
ness. $ wagons, can, buggy, cream ------- -w ---- ----------- 'Hngfc.- gdflfe.

Caws. SUaw-

In the matter of the title to pert of City 
Lots 6# and 666, Vlétoria, and in tbs 
matter of the '^uiettag TlUee^-Aet, "

Pursuant to an order of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia dated the 19th

of Charte. Edward Adame, of Rowland, 
B. C.. John Ban bow Adam* and Oeorae 
Daniel Adams, both of Victoria, B. C„ —Ji— tk. TtfUa* Art'* for

MODERN$4.300—BIGHT ROOl _ .
BUNGALOW, lawn lennla oeutt. «tan» 
did vegetable garden, fruit trees and 
snteH fruits.

D Y MENT AGENCY.
K K. TURNER.
Hours. 10 to 6. Phone 1562.

VICTORIA ÎAJDOR. Ho. t. A. O. U. WLots for Sale ens, etc ; price N.606. «“it”* Wed-668 (66) Fort St. nlgsn laske. needs y In month et A.CORNER LOT—7 minutes from City Hell, 
$628, very easy terme. Maysmlth A Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

etty ear*TeamingJAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE Employment office-ah kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice. 1601 Gov- 
:__an, airs») ' Tel. 1030.

FOR SALI dtally Invited to atleed. MODERN COTTAGE.I1.SOO-8MALLcity limits. and garden, will with good lot, Victoria West.6 roomed house, out] tidings andTRIMBLE A SON. genet 
ploughing and excavating, 
street. Phone A1439.

] teaming, 
17 PutmanTel. 1830.érnment street. well, horse, wiragoe add harness; a I 

S. Macdonald. Mapledose IFOR SALE—Lot on Adelaide street. $776 EACH-For FIVE OOOD LOT* an 
Pembroke street, between Cook amiRates for Clawifwd Adsto May new car line. tor »KINDS of Chinese labor suppled. !

Thom. . ICO Government street.‘j 
ne A17#.

off Tolmle Ave., after Ip. m. Tltlse’ALL must be sold.lot for
Trounce ave. FOR SALE-N acres Cadboro Bay, El •f LoU 408 endTruck and Dray COTTAGE anj Iw^.The rate for ell ,,Wanlw advert!) frontage of » feet oh Broadyards water front, I

bathroom, etc,, with i 
rooms upstffre, good

$Z.e06-Buys a GOOD
:h from it te rear lote; tenue can be arranged-nMG ON—Chinese Labor Contractor. 

AH kinds ot Chinese help furnished ;
And Ironing, shoe repairing, 

wood cutting, land clearing, house work, 
cooks, farm hands, gardening, scaven-

Hne settr we rock. water ment le taken forTRUCKING—Quick reasonable
WRITTENN8U RANCEFIREhave any title topaymêirie at 8 pernh. mJtsaSLFeed Store. 540 Yates street. NdM.TARIV COSPAOTW-4m -ffEwr-TUftr

Bastion street.1 LOTS on Victoria sve. ittbn of this noticeOffices tor the receivingTelephone 13 Rtabls Phone S3.it St. Phone 23. wtth thefttwiw
GILSON t CO.TIMBER—Before 

In B. C. call and
Bros., Court»unce ave.

Watch RepairingEngravers MAL ESTATE AND CONTOBMULtSSSTnTS Titles
Catherine EL,FOR 1.60$, corner Oak Bay ave. a total cut of h iration of title AGENCY.otherwise theNorth ,«W feet. À. T. FralMB feet deep, on led for.granted asA. FETCH, m rx.uglaa street. Si 

of English watch repairing. A» 
of clocks and watchqi repaired.

Phone AMS. P. O. Eos 4MGENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter«RVVfiMr Geo rmwthor SIS Hampshire road, to IS-foot. lane; city Victoria. ih day of August. EDI.cor. King's Rd. Dated thliF. W. Fawcett.Geo. Crowther. 816and Seat Engraver. 1212 DOUGLAS ST.Thli is a bai end DouglasWharf street, behind Poet Office. Ing leas than $10 Eaqulroelt,Situations Wanted—FemaleiTeessan A Mgckay. 1214 Douglee street. FOUR AND ONB-QUAR*NOTICE I» hi rpiiy given that nppïh-a- 
tlorV will be made to the Licensing Bciard
b I it ■ ' ixi.w t aliilnw t.. »r ,l.’

* Orooery, Odk Bay Junc- wlthln me mile, ef the oar
Furrier WAITRESS wants position in hëleL Adh andbern.l.Mâ Rult ireee.at its'next sitting for a transfer of the 

retail liquor license fqr the premises 
known as Lin- Albion Saloon, sUuetc on
fKf Penw ■—«  ........ » ••
Ion Alley. Vic tori*, tk C„ to William 
Hlchardeon.

Dated title nth day of July, A. I) 1*».
OrsTAVK MOERMAN.

Miscellaneous Schro.der'e Orooery. Men.l., at. will es-dren Box 8ffl. thl. office.
rhenge for elty bruReny.ROBKRTS--Mmnhfncturlnx

t "|2- Pbone im. *
THE BOARD OF LICENMINO COMAPublic E. Jones.ND. Medium.

1,2 eut. «yderenoea ApplyDavie elreet, Oak Bay. Advertk to the TimesLBn. FOSTER. Tegldermlat and Fur-: am l.kaann ------- - INFANTS' SCHOOL told Tatee elreet. ■inoLb end will Ma- fxssrtjrtSSSTF.
ro etveetr Venoouwer. •

624 Johnson street

PBTCr M'T.ITOD. te theBank et Montreal EnolishwomaN- • *^SSHardy Plants By his Attorney in Fact, Gustave MoCr- 
. ....ilia». ■ ,.'u . ... .

BHWOMAN_destres
BSTSSStmefoSeT

DISPLAY RATES.
C. CLWTOM MUimm. Oetcopathlst. 

is now tcmpcirarily located at Room *06 per Inch per month. Contract rate#
a a.Tea - - ---------“-----nn ■ItftllMtlnn tnIngy Box 48L■EE ROSES GROWING at Flowin'* Oar-

"gwee, 968 Hey wood. A ve. The exhibition 
♦■blé is net the beet pierr to .-boose 

■ee. You ought to see the 
:h produces tft»e bloom. .

and full Information on for aT, Imperial Hotel.JUST ARRIVED
Iesrgc shipment of Chinsee Pongee 

Silks, beet qualities; also JLapenree Cot
ton Crepv. of all colors eifa prices, for 
sate ‘by piece or bjr yard, or in any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.
78 and » Cormorant Street, Nefct tbe Fire 

Hall. ^

new bf
Wanted—MiscellaneousFOR MALE—Bouth Wellington coat, the 

beet coal mined—leas ashes, lees soot, 
more heat Order your next ton from 
the Victoria Fuel Co., tel. 1277.. Mc
Pherson 4k Fullerton Bros.. 818 Trounce 
eve.. Victoria. B. C.

boardplant w^ftcl evince ofAND>!L want)
led tblrw^TImea.Hotels Take aatiee

Bay Ml.!D-A party to »t\are elx-roomedHANBVRT'g 'IMOTHEB'S BBRAD>-A 
hlgh-clare family bread. * ,-XNDOHA MOHUe-Uorn.,

Btanehard. ; Sïë5*ç«rale.
.1 _ a DL.trl., liar Vif ans

«r Panàes» shH TinsseWAH YUN * CCk
NOTICE.

ViPtpbT etren that T I 
* Board of'Licensing

nlahed. F.leetrt. light, epaeloM bed and__, J___ __ ta-i.llar llna..aaJ It- HOTiciC-CaiNotice is hereby given that She Annual 
[eettng of. the 8b :i re holders of tbe Pe
lf lr. Northern & Ominera Railway Com
er./ Will 1m* held m the office of Mesura,. 
hxiwell * Lawson,. No. 918 Government 

•* iwaive o'clock

Hitting toFully ticeneed.itlon ' rooms. WANTKD-A [ember,Phone 1617. Box «71. Times mall

riÆy'îuî’WANTED—Dreeemali OTIC E-The
881 Tatee et-ftrsot, VicterU. U. C- 

-frjflff sir Wsdneedmr.—the 
September, A. If lWJk. for t

Horse-shoeing Mts’llJUroiUN.streetness until- -itll further 
Ing goods et ai 

ne by addresslnj 
meon street

sf »7TWO TEACHERS WA1 
Jbhaaon Mreet. ïSS

Tmorimi "jdoŸitiéR'S üKtÀtf^ LXmitS^g.

HORSE-SHOEING—Work executed In
* «__ a .1. — a,annar t,V ».-------

receiving « report from the directors. Mr 
the election of directors, and for thefirst-class manner by tyoet r-ompetent

READ THE TIMESthe company.
WANTCD-Fupll,
«STSeîT^

HF.NRT PHILIP»
vussrira; Adfertise in the Times Victoria."*Ê" ' ^ug'tist tt,"

x»mtiTiiaa;i!-a.wu.

I I.wi we n )*i n | M1 Biff’S' W?

IU;1M IVIT

,1

wrwr

nrracc:^±te82âeaaMi|



WeDon’tSelJ Wbat Wei
LARGE FREESTONE PEACHES, per box (•«.

.FANCY PRESERVING CHERRIES, 3 boxes............................is*
plums, per basket ................. ff?
PRUNES, per basket. ... . ...... V..! V. . "sv

MELONS. i'RvIi ......................................21),.. I»,. an<l to,.
TOKAY AND MUSCAT GRAPES, per basket................................... ...see
FANCY UANAt *HLES' aeCh........................... " :...................... 50c and 40c.
FANCY BANANAS, per dosvll............ ;.......... ...... soy
crab-apples rrof- jenyj. r pounds 2S,:
FANCY ORAVENSTEIN APPLES 3 lbs................ ’. 2*,.
FANCY PEARS. 3 lbs...................................... ............ ....... i. '«Ye-

ECONOMY JARS
«'** Dowling. demonstrator, is «till here" telling toll;» how to can 

Irult, vegetables, meat, etc., 1n the cheapest, and safest way.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
-UP-TO-DATE GROCERS HIT GOVERNMENT STREET

VTOTOaU DAILY PK^ TggMBA¥, APOt?8T 2T, Ifl08 ~

ISLAND OtiOWN
<136 MB 100 LBS. FRIZ DELIVERY.

1
■f

SYLVESTER FEED QO. 709 YATES

The Taylor Mill Co
limited liability. ,

Dwtase In Lumber, Sash, Deere end ell Kind, <* Bunding Material.
Mill OMee MM Tarda Nerlb Government Street Victoria, B. C.

P.O. Box 638. Telephone 564

'The Exchange’
- 7T8.FQRT ST. - -

Plloncs 1*37 ami Res, A2SI1 
BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE 

Pt HNITlRK ETC.

HAVE FOR SALE SOME
MAHOGANY

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Old Sideboards and Chests of1 
Draw ers, Couches, Sttpladders. j 
Whatnots, Kitchen Shelves aiiil 
Utensils. i

Iron- antt Wood Beds. Springs 
’Em! Mattresses, new amt seeond- ! 
hand.
FURNITÙRE MADE TO ORDER

Upholstered l>y\eoMpetent men.
. —— - — |

Stewart WUUama Hilton Keith. ;

Maynard & Son
ArenoNEEBs

jTmterf .tnatructkigg.. tone MRTItnL
FREDRICKS, we will sell at his resf-

815 GORDON STREET'
old ntmiivrox air

COMMENCING AT

11 O'CLOCK
TOMORROW

* ALL HI8

furnitures Effects
STEINWAY PIANO

“PACKINGS.:
KA 'TBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING, ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 

. - LOCK PACKING.
HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.

TLCK'S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE PACKING,
KLJNOERITE SHEET PACKING »

FORSALE BT "

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VTCTnuih 5, q.

rw»

- The Largest and Best
In the Whole Wide West 

Established 1MB

PUBLIC AUCTION
Without Reserve.

----- The whole of bis useful and

NEARLY NEW

FURNITURE
at his regMertce,

672 DALLAS ROAD,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th
at 2 o’clock.
Including:

BiNINO-nOOM-Oak Ex. Table. 5 Onk ' 
Dining Chairs Upholstered In' Leather 1 
i>ry handsome Oak Sideboard with I 
British Plate Glass Mirror. Writing 
Table, Booker. Up Arm CKHIr. Fender 
JUr* .Irons. Tabte Centre, Brues«4»
9x12. Rug. Curtains, Pictures, et». L

<TUDY—Mission Table with leather i
------ Cever tx3 MlrsTon Writing Desk IVand- I

some Mahogahy What Not. 6 Cane 
Rocker. Oc. Table, t 

•mrefrner. Horsehair Mattress, Prints j 
OH Paining. Lace, Curtains. Brussels 
Square U foot 6 in. x 11 feet. etc. 

EALL—H.'tll Stand. Wicker Chair, 2 Roc- 
. £*&£ Porliera. Dali Ta hi-

lleater. Sporting Pictures. Mali Carpet,

KI1’«*HEN--Gas Plate Copper Bottomed 
Bake Oven (new). 12 yards of Inlaid 

*■ Linoleum. Kitchen1 Table. Chairs, Meat 
M* Cooking Utensils. Child’s Chair 
Pott s Irons.

BEDROOMS-Hindsoms Bras, and Iron 
Bedstead. Ostermoor apd Spring Mat- 
Eresnes." Iron and Brass Bedstead. 
Horsehair and Sprln* Mattresses, Oc. 
Table. Chiffoniers. Lace Curtains, Brus
sels Squares. -Linoleum. Mirror. Rugs 
etc. • '

CHINA—Tea Set, Berry Sets. Crockery 
OtWMwnm. very old and QUAlnT Spanish 
Californian Dinner ware. Moss Rose

. "rPattern (very tare), about 20 piece*. 
GARDEN—W feet New Hose and Reel 

Sprinkler. Garden Tools. ’Mowing Ma
chine. 2 pairs Shears, Wire Gauze. Car
penter Toqls,

And other àoods too numerous to men
tion.
On view Thursday. August 27th. Take 

the Beacon Hill cur to Government street 
(late Carr street).

BEDROOM NO. 1—Elegant French 
Grandfathers Clock, Handsome Oak 
Bedroom Suite with exceptionally Largo 
Mirror In Bureau, Spring and Top Mat
tress. Very Handsome Oak Wardrobe, 
Lot of Very Fine Blankets. Sheets. Pil
lows and Other Bedding, Oak Easy Chair 
V'p. in Leather. Centre Table. Folding 
Cane Seat Chair, Whatnot, Coal Scuttle 
In Ouk Frame. Work Basket.-Oak Table, 
fa* K* rs, Chalfg. latee. CurttUus. 2 Carpet 

JggSÉHBgfel»»* ass <~df‘
Kraf. ' «

HALlir— Linoleum (about 60 yards), 
Hole l ook Stove, '

BLDROOM^NÛ. 2—Handsome Maple 
Bedroom Suite, Spring and Top Mattress 
•Lot of Blankets. Sheets. Pillows And 
other Be<kH»g.VLarge Wardrobe, Cherry 
Side Table. 4-Hole. Cook Stove. Bamboo 
Music Rack. Singer Sewing Machine, Lit 
ot \*ry Fine Pictures. Couch.* Clothes 
Basket. Book Shelves. Lot of Bouni 
Books. Fine Screen, Lace. Chenille and 
tuher Curtains. Man, Glass Rack, Chair ) 
and Rockers. Large Piece of Good Lfho- 

.leum. Brlc-a-Brac. Electric Reading 
Lamp. 2 Electric Ht aters. . lairge Morns 
Chklr, Electric Hall Lamp, Plefcfe*. etc.

BKDItOÔM NO. H—Bedroom Suit?, 
Spring and Top Mattress. Btonkeu’ 
Sheets. Pillows and other Bedding. Car- 
P*d Square. Tbltet Sets, ÿVC.

BEDROOM NO. K— Bedroom Suit-#, 
Spring and .Top Mattress. Toilet i Set. 
Blankets. Sheets and Other- Beidlns . 
Cur pet Square, Table and Chair*, etc. - 
.BEDROOM NO. 9—Retlroimt Stitt* 

Scrlng and Top Maître*», Blankets Sheets 
»”<* Other Bedding. Carpet Square, Pic
tures. Toilet Sets, Large Wardrobe.

BEDROOM NO. 10-Oak Bedroom Suite. 
Ash Bedroom Suite. Spring and Taf6 HMfi- 
tres. 2 Couches. Toiletware, Blanket* 
8heeM».«ywl Bedding. Pillows, Mirror 
;And also uaual- Kitchen War, , and f 

tdilckenii^ .a host, of «4ha*1 kfciitgg. ... 
ALSO O.VE 7-YKAH-OLD 

'SADDLE VXD HARNESS

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

I’nder instructions from MB. K. 
BERGER. we will sell 

On

Monday, 31st, 2 p.m.
At his residence, 821 PANDORA 
AYE., 2 doors above Blanchard 

Street;
ELEGANT AND WELL KEPT

Furniture & tftects
ROLLER TOPJQMK 

MARTIN.ORME CABINET 
_x GRAND PIANO
This furniture is almost new.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers

*EW CARS ARE COMING 

FOR VICTORIA LINES

General Manager Sperling 
Says They Are Being Built 

in New Westminster.

COL PRIOR ENlOYED

HIS LONG HOLIDAY

He Was Delighted With London 
and Conditions 

There.

•lx-

iss/ey’s Famous 
stry Squares

rrr312.00 
$15.00 
818.00 
820-00 
82

6 in.
9 ft. x 9 ft 
9 ft. x 10"ft.
9 ft. x 12 ft x. ..
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.
10 ft. ti in. x Id ft. 0 in 822.50

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

T Auction Sale
ON FRIDAY. AUGUST 28th

At 2:30 p. m.
AT HIS NORTH PARK ST.

The contents of a 7-roomed house. In
cluding parlor. dlnlng-TOoiti. kitcb»n and 
4 bedroom*. Also garden tools and other 
'articles too numerous to mention. Alsu 
a lot of hen». J

O* R* ïX)RI> Auctioneer

We are' instructed to sell at same time

furnitures Effects
OF THE LATE HADMIVTOX CLUB

Including;
Eight Bedroom Suites. QO Chairs 3 

Wardrobe*. 28 Table*. French Range. 
Sofg*. Carpets. Stoves, hook Shelves and 
L,-i of Other Pieces of Ihiralture.

-üelb -Utrls at U tVCLocK. and nnt 
2 O'tTJM K, a, parvlonxlir adit,rlba-d. 
U III •UJwirn et l o'- kH* for lum h and 
"lari afcnIn at 2 o'-kx k. No rrwrvr.

On view, morning o/ eale and Thursday 
afternoon.

R. H. Sperling, general manager of
...Klee trie railway company.

while In VtctorU yesterday, announced 
that the company is having a number ) 
of new ears constructed itt the shop in 
.New Westminster (or use m this 
SMlfcXh**»** he said would arrive in Vic- 

-êdPW'ehortly «n^BÈSfhl at one 
In cobimlsslon. He also said'lTRnF^The 
storage battery for the operation <»f the j 
-<ar system, which the company Intend- . 
ed to Install with a view to equalising 
the distribution of current thereby glv- 
Ing a more even service, had been ship
ped and would be Tn operation early in •
November. At the present time the car ! 
service was fed direct from the power 
hodNeafGfildetteam but when the new 
battery had been Installed all the power * 
for this purpose will pass through It. 
being drawn off as required. At present 
when a number of cars happened to be 
on grades in différent parts of the dliÿ 
al the same time the service -suffered . 
from lac* »f power. Under the newsy»-' 
tem there would be enough power in 
reserve In the storage battery to meet 
all such tfemande and also to keep the 
Rystem running white any ordinary p

:n England and other Powrr itne from GoM-
.. streani were being- repaired.

Regarding the wmpany s schemes on ! 
the mainland, Mr. Sperling said ihai 
Aa-ltomm* dyktng work"'waia soon iu ‘ 
be commenced. When it was completed ,
33000 »<*pm M good land would have ;
b«.« revlaltned. The plan, would b<- | -y- rmfUlDAUMC

b month immâdîaiefy r UUILlNc rnUunAmME

Cot. Prior has returned- from
hiohths holiday _ _____ ______
parts of Europe. TNMim© was enjoy
able spent by him and Mrs Prior except 

,Lqr. » two weeks slt anese whlo* befe*
Mrs. Prior and which marred the plea
sure for a time.

The conditions In England greatly i . . ----------*•*- ».»uiu w
TWlWme whnOijn&ULiMZ ^25212?^' -onth lmmMî«te,ly
a deep love for ^Victoria he nevertheless . w>1,c71 contract would l>e let.
• annul close aliis eyes to the fact that j”1® unrlrrt#ktng would be completed 
England and especially London offera *“ “* 
wonderful advantage* in the way of 
living. . London is a gay place, he says.

VS/vWpvI

0”2T!2Rrs2Si:,t0rehouee* ^ wlth ,lU cohort., objects of boauty and
full benrfty'of ^thonûabto* eT>odl t0 Your home so tost you can get toe

s thoroughly comfortable abode all through the Fall and Winter. For instance:

Carpet Comfort
Those who arc furnishing new homes or 

replacing old carpets should take an early 
opportunity of inspecting our Immense 
range of AXMINSTEB CARPETS. ,m...
•■'•T!cd m qnafiiy™ luxurious to the tread, very 
rich in effect and exclusive iti design. <|uali. 
ties which readily explain the.popularity of 
this weave of carpet. --x------

UMPIRE QUALITY, per yard...... S2.00
IMPERIAL QUALITY, l.er'iard. S2.50 
ALBERT QUALITY, per yard ....83.50

ALL PRICES ABB FOR CARPETS WELL 
■ MADE AND WELL I.Am

NEW BRUSSELS CARPETS
Hard*wearing, easily cleaned surface, colors and designs to suit every conceivable purpose in ad 
dit.on we give you the advantage of selecting from the world’s leading factories, who only sell their 
renowned fabrics through us. Prices, per yard. $2, #l.:tô, *1.25 and . ■ ej qq

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CARPETS WELL MADE AND WELL LAID. "

If you, live out. 
town' oui mail 
department will at
tend to your orders 
with promptness 
and care.

Ffnost Brussels

9 ft. x 9 ft . . . |
10 ft. 6 in. X 9 ft. .820.00 
12 ft. x 9 ft .........*34.00
11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft .830.00 i 

11 ft! 3 iu. x 13 ft, 6 in.»38

Furnishers 
—of— 
Hoi 
Hotels 
Clubs 

Complete 
and Good

1

TUB “FIRST" FURNITURE STORE OF HE UQT lÉt 
GOVERNMENT STREET, ffCT0IIA? R. C.

Makars

Furnltara 
and Office 

Fittings 
that Aie

Il 1

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

Coal
J.KINGHAM&CO.
Office, 1210 Broad StrceL

Telephone 647.

Times’ Want Ads. Pay

BUQQIE51 -BUQQiESl
THX CANÀDÀ CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL- 

WAYS LEAD.
WHY f—Because they are built to wear, and because they are 
—THAT^S‘WHY"11 e0,t up to date riS® on the market today

0*11 and see the stock at 810 Johnson 8t.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

and life Is enjoyod by the residents. 
Bwrinees men aeem satisfied to work

their work and spend a happy time. ' 
Then with n-gard to poverty and 

ivant, he says that London differs ma- 
i terrally from villes of other countries 

1t> “Europe. There has been a great 
vlmnge tn the metropoU* of the empire 
with respect to the housing of the. poor, 
and general attention to there wants. 
The result Is that abject poverty le not 
now In evidence as In former years 
which makes London so much the bet
ter. The Col. says, he saw practically 
no want among the clauses In London. 
The city Is the beet equipped In the 
world, he ttellevés from a sanitary 
stand point.

In contrast with It In this respect are 
the toivns gnd cities „of Italy where 
want is loo much in evidence among a 
large class.

With respect'to the financial situation 
Ir. the Old Land, he says, that the 
financial Institutions have an abund
ance of money on hand and are aeek- 
ing Investiments at very low rates. t*he 
same conditions prevail in New York. 
In spite of this, however, their Is a dif
ficulty In getting fund* for good legiti
mate business enterprises. It will ap
parently take a little time to overcome 
all these difficulties connected with the 
present situation but it will àdjust It- 

■ sclf, he think» |a due conrae.----------— -

VANCOUVERITE HONORED. 

fartfevtafejCftlL 4116 TT f j——r *r
.am-ouver. was elected gr*nd chaplain 
of the grand lodge of Tnie Blues at yes
terday’s session of the convention

! he expected, by Sept., l»ie. when the I 
**’* Uhllllwaclt line would mlno1 be ready j 
for operation. The coat ot the dykln* 
work would be about *75».eoe hut when ' 
completed It would be a permanent ! 
work amt HW «Ml y ' maln te'KÎnre I 
would practically nil. for there 
would!» no pumping as In other such i 
Works. The plans called for carrying I 
the water of the Chilliwack river into I 
the Fraaer'through an art I Ileal chaimel I 
passing through ,4umas lake cu rout,- j

Good progresyghs'being made on the ! 
company s new tine from New XYest- 1 
minster to Chilliwack. The portion be- I 
tween New Westminster and Cloverdale 
a distance of about 13 miles, would be i 
ready for the rails In October ami it I 
Was possible that this line might be ! 
operated itils year. The contract for the 
Cloverdaie-.Abbotsford section had been 
let to Ironsides. Kannle & Campbell 
and this, work wilt be pushed forward 
with the least possible delay. The road 
would coat «12.060 per mile, to which 
w-ga to be added to coat of rolling stock 
etc,

Mr. N perllng also confirmed the 
statement of A. T. Coward, local mana
ger, that If the company could come to 
terme .with thé- city ort the question of 
municipal competition «he company 
would go ahead whh the Improvements 
of Its system In Victoria. Including the 
acquirement of additional power sup- 
ply. which would enable It to reduce 
lighting and power rates and extend 
Ita street railway System.

FOR MINING INSTITUTE

Reception Committee Discuss 
Plans for Entertaining Vis

itors in Victoria.

V pmrtnrtal cthIbnteW, wMch wiff bè
In progr *s at the time.

C. A. Genge. Rowland Machin. T. XV. 
Patemon. j. d: shallcroa* and J. T. 
Turner wtre Added to the deception 
committee.

31mvii Leiser, president ot the Vic
toria Board of Trade, occupied the 
chair, among those present being J. W. 
Astley, Wm. Biakemore, Lewis Hind. 
F. A. Pauline, R. Jacobs (secretarytand 
W. H. Trewarther-JameSti

NO FROIT LIKE 0ÜR 
OWN ISLAND FRUIT

•' SSk» «*»<•—■!■« nhf» tolntcrest thrifty Victorian house- *â£ 
keepers. Watch discerning ones vurnc for these:

FINK COOKING APPLES, per box........ .j
DUCHESS APPLES, extra fine for table use, r4r"box ".............„£•
OKANAGAN PEACHES, an uhmaicbcd fresh vonelgnment Just to 

-------lr, • - «wax,» right price .................... ‘

LOWNEYS

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd.
1002 Government 8t. Pkeow « «fd ,1761

ON EVERY PIECE
We . have just received a 
shipment of these goods di
rect from the manufacturetm/ 

Several new lines are in
cluded in the shipment. ■

A FULL RANGE 
SIZES AND PRICES

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor !Z 

Vatee and Douglas Sta. ' '

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
^HfrrowTi^iisi nspWtwuiit"--"”-**

X Ictorla. Aug." 27.-^ a. m.—Since yeeter- 
day thé barometer has fallen over this 
province in advsnee of an ocean stvnn 
area, which la now causing a noiuherly 
gale on the Coast and a general nUn over 
Western British Columbia and the state 
of Washington. With the exception of 
Southern Alberta, shower* have baeti 

in the prairie provinces. _

endlng 5 p m. Friday.
Victoria and vlrlnlty-lncn asing *5ath- 

rates Wlnde' unaetUed' wiUl occasional

Lower llalnland--E*sterly to southerly 
on ““ «*,rain. 

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 21.87 ; tempera tu 

miles N T:62; minimum. 64; wind 
"rain. .18; weather, rain.

Ntw Westminster'—-Barometer. 'J9.Ho; 
temperature. 62; mlniraum. 62; wlndi calm- 
rain. .1*; weather, rain.

Ksmloops-Bsromcsr. ,2M0; lempera- 
tuw. H; minimum. wind. « mile, a. B. :. 
vmauw. fair.
. ®*n. Franclsco^Bsromctcr. «0.112: tem- 
perature M; minimum, «2; wind, I miles 
W.. west her. fair.

Edmonton—Barometer. 3».«4; Icmpcre- 
ture. ti: minimum. «; wind, « miles w. 
rum, .is; weather, fair.

' v ■- 1
NEW TRADE COMMISSIONER.

_OUsws. Aug. 2; -The nam.- et xv. i. 
ss. r reeion. Former commissioner of Immi 
gratlon In London, is menlloned a* the 
likely successor to 4hs late.Peter HaU *N 

commissioner at Blrmlughsm. Kiig-

• The phôgfiimme for the Canadian 
Mlnlnîr Tnwtîtute's suninter excursion 
H»«Y. «Iw -are expect***! U* arrive In 
Victoria <m the 21*t of September, wa* 
(on Side red at a meeting of the generaT 
r«x-epilon committee held 'in the board 
of trade building yesterday afternoon.

It wa* decided that. In view of the 
very courteous invitation rxtendqfl by 
the town councils of Xanplmo and 
Ladysmith, the whole party. Instead of 
a few members as at first suggested, 
should. If possible, visit these - places, 
arid the secretary was Instructed to ad- 
vise the president of the western 
branch of the Institute of this resolu
tion.

It was resolved Co Invite the recep
tion committee of the board of trade to 
Join in extending a cordial welcome to 
the. visitor*.

On the morning of Tuesday, Septem
ber 22nd. there will be a business ses
sion at the institute, and papers on 
mining and metariurglcal subjects will 
be discussed.

In connection with this business 
' méétîng TI/ Jacob*, Ibe secreEary" of the 
general reception committee, has been 
Informed by the secretary of thé. Instl 
t^ite. M. -Mortimer lauiiU.
ptemeniary to thé programme arranged
by the western branch, papers will be 
pn-sentetf Fy John Ashworth, president 
of Manchester Geological Society, J. D. 
Kendall, of London, and possibly by R. 
E. Howe, .of Ann Harbor, Michigan.

Tuesday afternoon the members of 
thé institute will be entertained by Ills 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor at a

HEAVY FINE FOR

ABETTING REVOLUTION

TRIES TO CHEAT LAW.

Man Charged. With. . Mwder Makes 
Desperate Attempt at Suicide.

I ronton. Ohio. Aug. 27.—Robert J. 
Prowlne, In jail here charged with the 
murder of Harry Frecka. attempted 
suicide yesterday by butting out his 
brajn* against a sharp shMf projection 
In hie cell The prisoner wounded htm- 
*elf a dozen times before help reached 
him, and he will likely die. as it Is be
lieved .hat his skull I» fractured. The 
man's "scalp la literally hacked to 
pieces.

Prowlne and Frecka were rivals for 
the place of central committeeman on 
the Republican ticket. Prowlne .met 
Precltn on the street and shot him.

French Company to Pay $5,- 
000,000—“Aiming at” 

Castro Regime.

<

CANADA AHEAD.

Motherland Behind Hand In Matter of 
Agricultural Education.

if would be advisable to arvarige for 
any fuitlier official reception to the In
stitute. Hi this connection H .wee point
ed out that the American institute, of 
Mining Engineers had been given a 
PwtHic reeeptlon -by the provincial gov
ernment In addition, to being entertain
ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, when 
they visited the city In 1806. and It was 
suggested that it would look out of 
place, to say the least, not to accord 
the coming institute the safae treat
ment. This view, being put in the form 
of a motion, was carried, and. the sec
retary was Instructed to ascertain 
when lr would be ’ eenVériléM Tor 
premier to receive a deputation wht. h 
present there view* for his favorable 
consideration.

It was the opinion inf the committee 
that it would be advisable to suggest 
to the Canadian chrtr and the board of 
trade to Jointly give a complimentary 
luncheon to the members of the Insti
tute. where several' influential profes
sional men from Orest Erttatn. who 
will be accompanying the party, might 
have an opportunity at addressing

Cuelph, Aug. 27. TheEcoinffluigricu I - 
turtxtH who are touring Canada visited 
the Ontario agricultural school yester
day and were much iibpreeaed. One of 
fhani unhid that ranadg 
Britain tn the matter ef agricultural 
eduvatllm, and eepreswql the hope that 
the Imperial government would awake 
to the Importance of the great benefits 
of etkh iMMltuUoae aa Canada could 
bo..;t of

Carocsrs, Yen^Mond., A.g, 2«. vis 
Flirt ot Spain. TrTnKTsd, Au« 27.—The 
tivll court ot nrst Instances to-day 
handed down a Judgment declaring the 
French Cable Co., guilty ot complicity 
In the Mateos revolution against Presi
dent Castro and condemning It to pay 
damage, ot «6,000.060. In addition the 
company must pay a further amount, 
to be assessed later' by experts.

OTTAWA NOMINEES. ----- - J. —

Ottawa, Aug. 27,—At the Conserva
tive convention last’night the candi
date» were nominated fur the federal V 
elections. The,French-speaking nomi
nee was Dr. J. L. Chabot, who waa 
elected by acclamation. The English 
candidate selected was Thoa. Blrkett, 
oo the first vote by a majority of «00.

À FOR FBRNIE SUFFERERS, *

“"“I®*'' *”«• «-At a meeting of 
*he hoard Of trade council yesterday 

.«» rtWO M>a >Mnla sa- 
™ 1!d "wd ,he helance to Fer- 

rfLn, .üüi to KOOO. and

^i''wM«swriwrgiîf^

BIG A MUST DIBS IN PRISON.

reuuar. Kingston.. Aug. 27.—j. E Anderson. 
ÇSmsffiër ^rtlrr ws» w-n! >r the penitentiary for

seven years tor bigamy, having "mar
ried a Renfrew, lad* while his wife and 
family vere living hi Toronto, died In 
the penitentiary yesterday. He had 
been 4n the hospital ever since his 1n- 
careerellon. «uffertag from throat high waw 
trouble. H. wo*"» year, old: At the m&on aSTjum^d
time of his arrest Anderson was the’ z‘------ * *'— •
Inspector of public echoolè at Brock- 
vllle.

tt whs also decided to

ARGENTINA NAVY.

Chamber of Deputies Approval Build
ing ot Warships.

Buenos Ayres. Aug: 27.—R I» staled 
that a secret sitting of the Chamber of 
Deputies approved the scheme for. the 
proposed new armaments which In
cludes the building of two powerful 
bati1,,mpe. ♦ RMBla bf torpedThpats:
and destroyer*, and the purchase ot a 
reserve ot guns.

TO REBUILD TOPNDRT.

8t. John. N JL. Aug. ff-TS» Be«m 
prise foundry Company at eackvllt*.
—'*■ '|— a—— — - - -« wwnwr oy

COUNT TOLSTOI ILL,

«•—The 8t.St. Petereburg. Aug. 
Petersburg morning new. 
that Count• Leo Tolstois 
very grave. He ha» been suffering>*22 £•“ WUh dUetlon ot^elna, which recently
.dir**— M-351

FOR UBERTY.

Philadelphia., ,
working In the yard ot 
tlary In this city,

... ^ «" the fsli xnd
wae captured after a light by the artien .guards. The other contict. John Berger! 
daehed away, and. although pursued by» 
.rr cre,d. he escaped Beïh men

yrt are said te have ____
top at Urn was.

i prison garb, and are said to 
rope In .reachlife the top of 

rhlch Is twenty feet from the

RAILWAYMEN’8 WAGES.

Montreal, Aug. 17,-The executive of 
the conductors and trainmen ot the O. 
T. R. i. In session here. It 1. admlt- 
toHhet the wage itueatlon

I
pay a visit‘to tiro, has decided tu

shtii*i».ek


